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Officers of the Re-formed Royal Auxiliary Air Force 1946-1957

The following appendix lists the officers of the Royal Auxiliary Air Force by squadron. The date of commission has been obtained by using www.gazette-online.co.uk and searching the archive for each squadron. Date of commission data is found in the Supplements to the London Gazette for the date given. Where material has been found from other press records, interviews, books or the internet, this has been indicated in entries with a larger typeface.

600 (City of London) Squadron

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name and Biographical Details</th>
<th>Date of Commission</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Robert Beeching</td>
<td>15/03/1952</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Michael J Bridge</strong></td>
<td>19/07/1949</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>After National Service he attended Oxford University reading Theoretical Physics and joined the University Air Squadron, then joined the RAuxAF. He was employed by De Havilland researching into missiles.¹ Death announcement – On February 13th 1954 In a flying accident, Flying Officer M J Bridge (Mick) 600 Squadron Auxiliary Air Force, aged 24, younger son of the late A V Bridge And Mrs Bridge of Bristol.²</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Alan Chisholm-Will</td>
<td>12/07/1953</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Solicitor of 3/4 Lincoln’s Inn Fields, London.³ Chartered Accountant of Nassau House, 122 Shaftesbury Avenue, London dealing with company liquidations.⁴</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Clark</td>
<td>23/09/1948</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Timothy Meadows Clutterbuck</td>
<td>27/03/1951</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Cormack</td>
<td>27/03/1951</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter Gerrard</td>
<td>19/07/1947</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Lindsay Hancock</strong></td>
<td>05/08/1947</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

¹ Hans Onderwater, Gentlemen in Blue. 600 Squadron. (Barnsley, 1997) p311
² The Times, Wednesday February 17th 1954, p1
³ The Times, Tuesday September 2nd 1947, p1
⁴ The Times, Friday April 16th 1948, p1
Solicitor. P J Harrington 21/01/1948
Keith N Haselwood 09/02/1952
City businessman.

Thomas Norman Hayes 17/09/1946
Marriage announcement – Sqn Ldr Norman Hayes DFC, son of Mr and Mrs T H Hayes of Sunningdale, Chiselhurst.
Birth announcement – on April 18th 1947 at 32 Hanover House, Regent’s Park NW8,
To Anna wife of Norman Hayes – a son.

Ralph Hiscox 30/01/1952
Partner in Roberts & Hiscox and A Director of Dugdale Underwriting Limited And Lloyds Chairman.
Death announcement – On May 6th 1970, Suddenly, Ralph Hiscox, much loved husband Of Louie, adored father of Frances, Robert And Lindsay, and grandfather of Philip, Charlotte and Renshaw.

Charles Mark Lambert 13/04/1951
Born on June 15th 1929, he lived a peripatetic childhood, since his mother lived from 1931-1937 in France, Italy, Austria, Yugoslavia and Latvia. This gave him a good grounding in languages which was helpful in his job as an international journalist. Coming to England after a spell at prep school, he was educated at Blundell’s

Onderwater, Gentlemen in Blue, p349
Ibid, p342
The Times, Thursday July 30th 1942, p7
The Times, Monday April 21st 1947, p1
The Times, Friday August 2nd 1946, p1
The Times, Wednesday June 17th 1964, p18
The Times, Tuesday March 19 1968, p11
The Times, Thursday May 7th 1970, p22
The Times, Saturday May 9th 1970, p10
School, Tiverton. At 17, he joined his parents in France and studied at the French Lycee. He then went to Jesus College, Oxford University, where he joined the University Air Squadron. He worked on the aviation magazine "Flight". He died on September 27th 1994 from cancer aged 65.\(^\text{14}\)

R J Linford 09/04/1949
Peter Lovegrove 19/09/1951
Morris Maxwell 12/04/1947

**Jack Meadows**

Born in India and brought up in the UK. Joined the RAFVR in 1937. In 1946 he joined the RAuxAF. He was CO of 600 Squadron, but left when his civilian job at Unilever sent him to South Africa for eight years. He retired after 35 years with Unilever in 1981, and settled in Canada. \(^\text{15}\)

**John (Jamie) Morrison** 19/05/1951

The first black member of the RAuxAF. \(^\text{16}\) Joined the RAFVR after the war and trained with several regular squadrons. Whenever he trained with a regular squadron they completed some forms and sent them to his unit. This went on for about two years, till after a pay parade the pay officer saw Jamie and said that he had never seen Jamie at a pay parade. Jamie answered that he never attended the pay parade as there was no money ever paid to him. The officer got a bit upset and said "I have seen you work very hard over the last two years, why have you not been paid?" Morrison said that he didn’t know. The officer shook his head and walked away. Some time later Jamie was called to the Adjutant’s office where he was told that a rather strange mistake had been made. There was no way that he could get a refund of the money that should have been paid, but Morrison should think about leaving the RAFVR and join the RAuxAF instead, so he filled the forms in and joined and started in 600 Squadron. \(^\text{17}\)

**Colin Lee Irving Muntz** 30/05/1950

Born 23 March 1929, Killed in flying accident

\(^\text{14}\) *The Times*, Wednesday October 12th 1994, p21

\(^\text{15}\) [www.canadianflight.org/content/jack-meadows](http://www.canadianflight.org/content/jack-meadows) Viewed on 21\(^{\text{st}}\) January 2016

\(^\text{16}\) Onderwater, Gentlemen in Blue, p313

\(^\text{17}\) Ibid, p366/7
Whilst on exercise, 25th April 1953, aged 24.18

Michael Oliver 30/01/1952
Samuel Osborne 23/11/1955
R C Peattie 17/03/1951

David Proudlove 26/10/1948

Marriage announcement – Marriage took place in London of Mr David Proudlove of 18 Cadogan Place, SW1.19

Birth announcement – on 27th October 1969 At The Lindo Wing, St Mary’s Hospital, To Lena and David Proudlove, A daughter.20 Christening Announcement - the infant Daughter of Mr and Mrs David Proudlove was christened Lucy Margareta by the Rev A F Vickers In the Church of St Clement Danes Yesterday. The godparents are Mr Jack Meadows, Mr John Westcott, Mrs Barbara Cantelo and Miss Eva Leander.21 Christening announcement – The infant son of Mr and Mrs David Proudlove was christened Christopher David by the Rev Dr N E Wallbank In the Lady Chapel, the Priory Church of St Bartholomew the Great, yesterday. The godparents are Senor Jorge Bareiro, Mr Ake Blombergson, Mrs Nicholas Delamain and Mrs Ian Garton.22 Member Of the Guild of Air Pilots and Air Navigators.23 Mr David Proudlove has retired as managing director of Airclaims Group And has been made Deputy Chairman.24

Death announcement – Proudlove David, peacefully at home on 9th June aged 86.

18 Sussexhistoryforum.co.uk/index Viewed on 21st January 2016

19 The Times, Wednesday November 8th 1967, p12

20 The Times, Tuesday October 28th 1969, p18

21 The Times, Monday December 15th 1969, p10

22 The Times, Monday June 14th 1971, p14

23 The Times, Friday March 20th 1981, p16

24 The Times, Friday December 9th 1983, p20
Devoted husband to Lena, father to Lucy and Christopher and grandfather to baby Frederick. Much loved by all his family and friends. Private funeral at David’s request.25

Arnold Roberts 10/07/1953
Philip Sanderman 12/07/1953
P Simpson 11/03/1947
Jeremy Snook 09/11/1951

**Peter Graham Stewart**
Memorial service for Group Captain Peter Graham Stewart OBE will be held at St Bartholomew The Great on Tuesday 25th June at 6pm.26

George Webster 01/02/1956
Norman Wheeler 29/02/1952
Glen Williams 23/09/1948
John Wright 23/03/1950

---

**601 (County of London) Squadron**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name and Biographical Details</th>
<th>Date of Commission</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>John William Maxwell Aitken</strong></td>
<td>17/09/1946</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kenneth Askins</td>
<td>19/07/1950</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Axford, Clive</strong></td>
<td>27/11/1953</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Death announcement – Clive passed away Peacefully in his sleep in the early hours of December 13th. Beloved husband, father and Grandfather.28</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

26 *The Times*, Friday June 21st 1968, p20
27 *The Times*, Wednesday May 1st 1985, p18
28
Hugh Spencer Lisle Dundas  17/09/1946
Born July 22nd 1920. Educated at Stowe and then articled to a firm of solicitors in Barnsley. Commissioned into 616 Squadron AAF in 1939. Awarded DFC in August 1941, and DSO in 1944. After the war he was senior management at Rediffusion from 1961-1985, Chairman of Thames television between 1981 & 1987 and also Chairman of British Electric Traction between 1982 & 1987. He was also a member of the AAF when it was reformed after the war. He died on 10th July 1995, aged 74.

Peter William Dunning-White  19/09/1946
Marriage announcement for Mr Peter William Dunning-White at the Savoy Chapel.

Edward Edelston  05/06/1947
James Evans  26/09/1950
George Farley  03/09/1948

Emanuel (Prince) Gallitzine  19/07/1950
Prince Emanuel Gallitzine was born on the 28th May 1918 at Kislovodsk in Russia. Before The Revolution, his father had served as Aide-de-camp for Grand Duke Nikoli Nikolaevich, head of all the Russian armies Until 1916. His mother was a daughter of Duke George Alexander of Mecklenburg-Strelitz. The family fled from Russia in 1919. They travelled on a Royal Navy ship in the Crimea which took them to Constantinople And then made their way by train to Paris. His father felt his son would get a better public School in England, so the family moved to London where his father opened a shop in Berkeley Square, and his son attended St Paul’s and Lancing. He served in the RAFVR during the war, He joined the RAuxAF in 1950 as a pilot. In civilian life he was a pilot British European Airlines before travelling the world as a

The Times, Saturday December 17th 2005, p68

The Times, Wednesday July 12th 1995, p19

The Times, Monday September 8th 1947, p7
Salesman for the Avro aircraft company. He died on December 23rd 2003, aged 84. 

Engagement announcement – Prince Emanuel Galitzine RAFVR, youngest Son of Prince Vladimir Galitzine and Of the late Catherine Galitzine.

E Goss 03/05/1947
John Hardie 23/03/1950
Geoffrey Hancock 27/02/1951
Harold Harmer 27/02/1951

**Gordon E Hughes**

Marriage announcement – Wing Commander Gordon E Hughes DSO, DFC, younger son of Mr A J Hughes OBE and Mrs Hughes of Pages, Chigwell Row.

Teddy Lanser 17/09/1946
R G DFC Large 02/08/1948

**N Leyton**

Consultant at a London Hospital. Migraine and headache Specialist.

Clive Mason 24/01/1952
Christopher McCarthy-Jones 24/04/1947

Sales manager.

Timothy McElhaw 10/07/1953
J Merton 15/03/1952

**Arden Merville-Crawley**

Kent cricketer, born in 1908 and attended Oxford University. Son of Arthur Stafford Crawley, Vicar of Benenden. Grandfather was an entrepreneur. Educated at Farnborough Prep School in 1917, then Harrow in 1920, then Oxford University. Worked as a reporter on Daily Mail. Joined Labour Party and stood as Labour Candidate for North Buckinghamshire. Documentary maker for the BBC. Editor in Chief of ITN. MP.


32  *The Times*, Tuesday December 8th 1942, p6

33  *The Times*, Monday December 23rd 1946, p7


Thomas Moulson 16/11/1950
Born on November 8th 1930 in Manchester. He was the son of an ex-army sergeant. From 1949-1950 he trained as a National Service pilot at Feltwell, Norfolk and Converted to jets at Middleton-St-George. He joined the RAuxAF and flew with 601 Squadron from 1950-1957. He was A sales and marketing executive with Nestle and Ford Motor Company before Becoming a partner in a consulting Company. He is now retired and lives in Newport Beach, California. He is 601 Squadrons official historian and has written Two squadron histories. 37

Norman Nicholson 07/02/1952
Sir Mark Annesley Norman 07/07/1953
Born on 8th February 1927.
Married Joanna Camilla Walker Kilgour on 30th May 1953. Educated at Winchester College. Succeeded to the title of 3rd Baronet Norman On 19th May 1943. Between 1948 and 1956 he Worked with Airwork Ltd. Between 1953 and 1956 He was a member of the RAuxAF with 601 Squadron. He also was with Bristol Aircraft 1956 and 1961. He was with British Executive And General Aviation, Annesley Maitland and Company Ltd, Britten-Norman and Gottas-Larsen Shipping Corps. Died 9th September 2013. 38

Nigel Desmond Norman 12/05/1953
Educated at Eton. 39 Born on August 13th 1929. Second son of Sir Nigel Norman. Attended Twyford School before Eton. Excelled At rowing, boxing and rugby. Attended de Havilland Aeronautical Technical School Between 1946 and 1950 where he qualified As an aeronautical engineer. In 1954 he Set up Britten-Norman with his friend from Technical school. After designing the BN1, An ultra-light sporting aeroplane, they Formed an air-spraying company, Crop Culture. Their fleet grew from 3 to more

www.thepeerage.com/p185.htm


Ibid, p196
Than 70 aircraft and it became the biggest Company of its kind in the world. Appointed CBE in 1970. He was a Chartered Engineer and A Fellow of the Royal Aeronautical Society. He died of a heart attack on November 13th 2002.

**Torquil Norman** 12/05/1953
Educated at Eton. He got his pilot’s Licence when he was 18. He flew with the Fleet Air Arm during his National Service Before joining 601 Squadron. He was the Founder and chairman of Bluebird Toys, Britain’s most successful toy company. Worked For sometime as an investment banker.

---

**Paul H M Richey** 15/01/1951
Born in Chelsea on 7th May 1916, the son Of an Irish father and an Australian Mother. Died in 1989 aged 72. Wrote The book “Fighter Pilot.” After the war He joined the RAuxAF. During The Korean War in 1950, he was CO Of 601 Squadron. Worked as a Journalist.

**Dennis Shrosbee** 15/03/1952
Airline pilot for BOAC and BA. Worked for HM Stationary Office in 1954.

---

41  Ibid, p196
43  *The Times*, Monday March 8th 1999, p15
45  [www.609wrsquadron.co.uk/Archives](http://www.609wrsquadron.co.uk/Archives) Viewed on 25th January 2016
46  Moulson, The Flying Sword, p168
47  Hunt, *Twenty-One Squadrons*, p93
48  Moulson, *The Millionaires Squadron*, p201
F Triptree

Peter Beckford Rutgers Vanneck
Marriage announcement for Sub-Lieutenant the Hon Peter Beckford Rutgers Vanneck, Royal Navy, younger Son of Lord Huntingfield and of the late Lady Huntingfield. Group Captain The Hon Peter Beckford Rutgers Vanneck has been appointed a Gentleman Usher to the Queen. Born on 7th January 1922 he spent time in Australia, where his father was the Governor Of Victoria in the 1930s. He studied at Stowe School. He joined the Navy during World War II. He left the Navy in 1949 and studied At Trinity College Cambridge, joining the University Air Squadron. He was commissioned In the RAFVR in 1949, transferring into the RAuxAF in 1950. He studied engineering At Harvard University, and left the RAuxAF On 1st September 1973. He then went into Business with Ransome’s engineering Company followed by Working as a Stockbroker in London. He was the Sheriff of London in 1974 and Lord Mayor of London In 1977. Served as a Conservative MP in 1979 And he retired in 1989. He enjoyed yacht racing. He died on 2nd August 1999 in London.

Francis Winch

602 (City of Glasgow) Squadron

49 The Times, Friday April 9th 1943, p7

50 The Times, Thursday October 12th 1967, p10

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name and Biographical Details</th>
<th>Date of Commission</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Robert Findlay Boyd</strong></td>
<td>14/07/1947</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Born in East Kilbride in 1915, joined 602 Squadron in 1935 and called up for full Time service in 1939. Awarded DFC in September 1940 and the Bar to the DFC in October 1940. After the war he flew Charter flights for Scottish Aviation, Before trying pig farming, and then Herring fishing before moving to Skye Where he kept the Ferry Inn at Uig.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Pierre Clostermann</strong></td>
<td>11/04/1952</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Member of the House of Representatives In France, and author of 3 books.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Jack Daley</strong></td>
<td>27/11/1953</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Jack Forrest</strong></td>
<td>23/03/1950</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Stephen Harborne</strong></td>
<td>14/07/1947</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>James Johnston</strong></td>
<td>06/05/1948</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Born August 15th 1922 in Aberdeen, He attended Causewayend and Sunnybank Schools leaving at 14 To work in woollen manufacture At Berryden Mills. In 1946 he worked For Ordnance Survey as Chief Surveyor Of the West of Scotland. In 1948 he Joined 602 Squadron. He retired in 1986. He met his wife Margaret in 1946, and she Died in 2007. His remaining days were in a care Home as he suffered from short term memory Loss. He died on May 11th 2014 aged 91.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Andrew McDowall</strong></td>
<td>17/08/1950</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Worked for Rolls Royce as a test pilot, Before a contracts engineer for Brush Electrical Engineering.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hamish McWilliam</strong></td>
<td>17/02/1946</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Death announcement – On April 3rd 1948, whilst Flying on duty, Flying Officer Hamish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Hunt, *Twenty-One Squadrons*, p39

[www.thesoutheastecho.co.uk/Pilots/Boyd/R.htm](http://www.thesoutheastecho.co.uk/Pilots/Boyd/R.htm) Viewed on 23rd February 2012

Ibid, p39


Hunt, *Twenty-One Squadrons*, p39
McWilliam, aged 23, of 602 (City of Glasgow) Squadron AAF. Dearly loved Elder son of Iain and Mary McWilliam of 3 Corsebar Drive, Paisley, and of Uigle, Campbeltown.

**Robert Ivor Reid**
22/03/1946
Killed in July 1947 during the first Annual camp at Woodvale. In Memorial – Reid, Robert Ivor, dearly loved and honoured Eldest son of Mr and Mrs R A M Reid And brother of Howard, Godfrey and Enid, 5 Cleveden Drive, Glasgow, W2. August 13th 1916-July 31st 1947., Killed while flying With 602 (City of Glasgow) Fighter Squadron AAF.

**Marcus Robinson**
17/09/1946
Rejoined on 1st August 1946 where he was given command of 602 Squadron. He relinquished his commission on 27th May 1956 and died in March 1988.
Marriage arrangements between Sqn Ldr Marcus Robinson, only son of Mr and Mrs Wilson Robinson of Glasgow. Report of the marriage. Daughters engagement announced.

**Stephen Mackay Harbourne**
02/08/1949
Marriage announcement – Wing Commander Harbourne Mackay Stephen DSO DFC younger Son of Mr and Mrs T M Stephen of Ravenswood, Ballater, Aberdeenshire. Managing Director of the Daily Telegraph and the Sunday Telegraph. Death announcement

---

56. The Times, Monday April 5th 1948, p1
57. Civic Reception Glasgow City Chambers, Programme for reformation of 602 Squadron, 19th September 2006, p23
58. The Times, Saturday July 31st 1948, p1
59. www.yorkshire-aircraft.co.uk/aircraft/yorkshire/york40/19jul40.html

Viewed 23rd February 2012

60. The Times, Wednesday February 19th 1941, p7
61. The Times, Tuesday April 8th 1941, p1
62. The Times, Tuesday November 11th 1965, p14
63. The Times, Wednesday January 1st 1947, p7
64. The Times, Wednesday April 10th 1974, p20
At home on Monday 20th August after
A short illness, Harbourne Mackay Stephen
CBE, DSO, DFC, AE. Beloved husband
Of Erica, and father of Layla and Virginia,
Grandfather of Hugh, Camilla, Frances,
Sophie, Zsa Zsa, Elyse and Shona.
Private cremation.65 Obituary –
Born the son of a banker in Elgin
On April 18th 1916, he was educated at Shrewsbury
School, which he left at 15 to join
The staff of the Allied Newspapers in
London as a copy boy. In 1936 he went
To the Evening Standard. Within
Ten years of war ending he was
Managing the Scottish Daily Express
And the Evening Citizen. In 1958
He moved to London as general
Manager of the Sunday Times.
Three years later he moved to the
Daily and Sunday Telegraph.
He died on August 20th 2001 aged 85.66
Thanksgiving service held on Thursday
September 20th at St Mary’s,
Shaw cum Donnington, Newbury,
Berkshire.67

65
66
67

The Times, Friday August 24th 2001, p18
The Times, Monday September 10th 2001, p17
The Times, Friday 21st September 2001, p22
## 603 (City of Edinburgh) Squadron

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name and Biographical Details</th>
<th>Date of Commission</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Andrew Anderson</strong></td>
<td>30/11/1950</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School teacher in civilian life. Killed on 23\textsuperscript{rd} June 1951 on his first solo flight in a jet.(^{68})</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norman Alexander</td>
<td>04/04/1952</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P J Anson</td>
<td>30/05/1950</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George Ballingall</td>
<td>30/05/1950</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Brian Clapp</strong></td>
<td>19/07/1949</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Birth announcement – On March 18\textsuperscript{th} 1967, at the City Hospital, Exeter, to Patricia and Brian Clapp, a son (William Henry), a brother for Elizabeth, Amanda And Lucy.(^{69})</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keith Cruickshank</td>
<td>27/10/1951</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herbert Davidson</td>
<td>09/11/1951</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>George L Denholm</strong></td>
<td>17/09/1946</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Birth announcement – On November 24\textsuperscript{th} 1949 at Tidings Hill, Bo’ness To Betty, wife of George L Denholm – a son.(^{70}) Obituary – Born on December 20\textsuperscript{th} 1908, born and Brought up in Bo’ness where his father ran A business importing wooden props for The local coalmines and exporting coal. He was educated at Fettes and St John’s College Cambridge University. Died in Bo’ness On June 16\textsuperscript{th} 1997, aged 88.(^{71})</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

\(^{68}\) Forum/keypublishing.com/archive viewed 21\textsuperscript{st} January 2016

\(^{69}\) *The Times*, Tuesday March 21\textsuperscript{st} 1967, p24

\(^{70}\) *The Times*, Friday November 25\textsuperscript{th} 1949, p1
James Ewing 27/10/1951
Timothy M S Ferguson 26/09/1950
Joined RAuxAF in 1950 as a pilot. In January 1955 he joined English Electric as a Production test pilot, also flying the company’s Communication aircraft. He was involved in Jaguar and Tornado flight testing, and once landed a jaguar on the M55 Motorway as part of operating trials. He became Deputy Chief Test Pilot for BAC before retiring from the Test Flying in 1979 and transferring to product support. He was awarded the Derry and Richards Medal in 1977 for his high incidence and spinning experimental work.72

Ian Forbes 13/05/1954
George Kemp Gilroy 17/09/1946
Birth announcement – On March 22nd 1948, at Kingdores, Tweedsmuir, to Evelyn, wife of George K Gilroy, RAuxAF – a son.73
Obituary – born in Edinburgh on June 1st 1915. Worked as a sheep farmer during the 1930s. Having served with 603 Squadron in the Second World War, he rejoined the RAuxAF in 1946. He also took up farming in Kirkbrightshire where he became a notable breeder of Galloway Cattle. He died on March 25th 1995, aged 79.74

Harold Glover 29/02/1952
Rodger Hensham 15/01/1956
M Hobson 01/02/1956
William Holmes 15/03/1952
Wilkie Hossack 30/05/1950
Andrew Hutchinson 30/05/1950
James Jack 15/01/1952
Sandy Kent 28/02/1952
Richard Kennedy 19/07/1949
Scott Kennedy 19/07/1949
Donald Macmillan Knight 28/02/1952
Born in 1931, educated at Daniel Stewart’s College, Edinburgh. He trained as a pilot

72 The Times, Saturday June 28th 1997, p25
73 Thetartanterror.blogspot.co.uk/2008_04_01_archive.html Viewed on 25th January 2016
74 The Times, Thursday March 25th 1948, p1
The Times, Friday April 14th 1995, p19
During his National Service between 1949 and 1951, he qualified with distinction and completing operational conversion on the Meteor 4 and 7. Member of RAuxAF. He joined English Electric as a production test pilot in June 1953, transferring to experimental and development work in 1956. He became Deputy Chief Test Pilot in January 1964. He was forced to retire on health grounds in 1967. He changed jobs and went into sales and marketing becoming a divisional marketing director. From 1986-1990 he was resident director for British Aerospace in Indonesia. Pilot rescued from crashed bomber – Mr Donald Macmillan Knight aged 27 of Thorntrees Avenue, Preston, an experimental test pilot for English Electric, crashed his Canberra Mark 9 into the sea, 9 miles from Blackpool.

Joseph McCulloch

**Duncan McIntosh**

Captain Duncan McIntosh is managing director and pilot of Loganair which is a construction firm which flies construction gangs between sites and charters. Awarded OBE in birthday honours list. Marriage announcement – the marriage took place quietly in Edinburgh on Thursday September 22nd, of Captain Duncan McIntosh of 6 Crawford Drive, Helensburgh, Dunbartonshire, and Lady Strathcona. Letter to the Times by the chief executives of several independent airlines expressing concern at the effects of the series of strikes by

---

[75] The tartanterror.blogspot.co.uk/2006/05/don-knight-1931.html Viewed on 26th January 2016

[76] *The Times*, Friday October 10th 1958, p12

[77] *The Times*, Monday September 29th 1969, p25

[78] *The Times*, Saturday June 12th 1976, p4

[79] *The Times*, Friday September 23rd 1977, p15
Air traffic controllers.  

Peter McWilliam  19/09/1953

**Jack Meadows**  23/09/1948
Born in India and brought up in the UK. 
Joinled RAFVR prior to the start of the war. 
After the war he worked for Unilever from 1946, 
But joined the reformed RAuxAF. He retired 
In 1981 after 35 years with Unilever. 
He died on July 20th 2010. 

**John Morton Mears**  09/05/1948
Death announcement – On March 6th 1949 as a 
Result of a flying accident during air exercises, 
Flying Officer John Morton Mears, 603 Squadron Royal 
Auxiliary Air Force, youngest son of Sir Frank and 
Lady Mears, Whitehouse, Inveresk, Midlothian. 

Samuel Milne  15/12/1948
William Moncur  01/01/1950

**Hector Seymour Peter Monroe**  08/12/1947
(Baron Monro of Langholm) 
Born in Edinburgh, he was educated at Upland 
House School in Sussex, Canford School in 
Dorset and King’s College, Cambridge 
University. He was a member of 
Cambridge University Air Squadron. He joined 
The RAF in 1941. After he was demobbed in 1946 
Beame a farmer at Kirtlebridge near Lockerbie. 
He joined the RAuxAF between 1947 and 1954. 
Elected as a Dumfries County Councillor, and then 
MP for Dumfries in 1964. Died on 30th August 
2006. 

**James Storrs Morton**  17/09/1946
Mentioned in Dispatches. 
Engagement announced between Flt Lt James S Morton 
DFC, AAF, eldest son of Dr H J S Morton of 
28 Belsize Avenue, Hampstead. 
Marriage announcement December 8th 1941 at St Mary, 

---

80 The Times, Friday May 8th 1981, p17
81 www.canadianflight.org/content/jack-meadows Viewed 26th January 2016
82 The Times, Tuesday March 8th 1949, p1
84 The Times, Wednesday February 21st 1940, p5
85 The Times, Wednesday August 20th 1941, p7
Oatlands, Weybridge.\textsuperscript{86} Bar to DFC.\textsuperscript{87} He became an instructor before retiring from the service with the rank of Wing Commander in 1946. He joined the RAuxAF from November 1946 to March 1951. He died in 1982 having had a heart attack on his driveway.\textsuperscript{88} He started a successful engineering business until he and his family moved into Woodcote Manor with 100 acres of farmland and he gradually began the transition from engineering to farming.\textsuperscript{89}

Francis Mycroft 13/11/1953
Alexander Peddal 02/08/1949
John Scott 27/02/1951
Leo Scott 27/02/1951
Roy Skinner 02/08/1949
Dane Smith 03/10/1950
Peter Spinney 14/07/1947

\textbf{James Eric Storrar}
Born into a veterinary family in Chester
On June 26\textsuperscript{th} 1921. He was educated at Chester Grammar School. He joined the AAF When he was seventeen and flew throughout The war. In 1947 he went to Edinburgh University to train as a vet, and commanded The University Air Squadron, whilst rejoining The RAuxAF later on. He was a familiar Figure driving his Jaguar with its Registration letters JAS. He died on March 29\textsuperscript{th} 1995 aged 73.\textsuperscript{90}

John Taylor 19/09/1950
R B Thompson 27/07/1951
James Tweedham 30/07/1947

\textbf{Archibald Little Winskill}
Born on January 1917 at Penrith, the son Of an early motor car dealer. He was Educated at Penrith and Carlisle Grammar School. He joined the RAFVR in 1937. after the war he Joined the RAuxAF. Appointed CBE in 1960, CVO in 1973 and KCVO in 1980. Died on

\textit{The Times}, Monday April 3\textsuperscript{rd} 1995, p19
### 604 (County of Middlesex) Squadron

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name and Biographical Details</th>
<th>Date of Commission</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Peter Bugge</strong>&lt;br&gt;Test pilot for Comet.</td>
<td>19/03/1948</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Brian Cross</strong>&lt;br&gt;The pilot of a Meteor jet who baled out at 20,000 feet over the sea was rescued by an Albatross Amphibian of the United States Air Force. Pilot Officer B Cross, aged 21, was lucky to be alive. As in baling out, he tore his</td>
<td>29/02/1952</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

91 [www.telegraph.co.uk/news/obituaries](http://www.telegraph.co.uk/news/obituaries) Viewed on 26th January 2016

92 Hunt, *Twenty-One Squadrons*, p160
Parachute and made the drop on half
Of it. There was only a four foot depth
Of water where he came down. Brian
Cross is a post office engineer in
Civilian life. He was taken to North
Weald where he was recovering from
Shock and a fractured ankle.93

**John Cunningham**
17/09/1946

Born in 1917 and educated at
Whitgift School, Crouch. Joined 604
Squadron as a pilot at age 18. He also
Joined the de Havilland Aeronautical
Technical School and in 1938, having
Graduated in aeronautical engineering
He was appointed a test pilot with
De Havilland. After the war, he rejoined
De Havilland as a test pilot. On July
27th 1949 he took to the air as captain
Of the world’s first jet airliner, the Comet.
He died on July 21st 2002 aged 84.94
Rejoined 604 Squadron after the war,
Driving a Triumph Roadster, and flying
A silver spitfire.95

**Lewin Edward Alton Healy**
05/06/1950

Death announcement – On July
17th, peacefully after a long illness,
Borne with strength and humour’
Lewin Edward Alton Healy OBE,
604 Squadron AAF.96

**Jeremy Napier Howard-Williams**
05/06/1950

Marriage announcement – Squadron
Leader Jeremy Napier
Howard-Williams DFC, younger son of
Air Commodore E L
Howard-Williams MC, and of Mrs T C
Ratsey of Windrush, Cowes, Isle of
Wight.97 Birth Announcement –
On March 22nd 1954, to Gillian,
Wife of Sqn Ldr J N Howard-Williams,
A brother – Christopher Jeremy, for

---

93 The Times, Monday December 6th 1954, p8
94 The Times, July 23rd 2002, p28
95 The Times, Thursday July 25th 2002, p30
96 The Times, Saturday July 20th 1974, p24
97 The Times, Tuesday July 18th 1950, p8
Anthony. 98 Involved in
Yachting competitions. 99

**Keith Temple Lofts**

27/05/1946

Squadron Leader Keith Lofts
Of 604 Squadron RAuxAF was
Killed yesterday when his Vampire III
Jet aircraft crashed near Cranbrook,
Kent, during the qualifying heat for
The Cooper Trophy race, an annual
Contest between RAuxAF squadrons.
He was 33. 100 Memorial Service for
Squadron Leader Keith Temple Lofts
Will be held at St James Piccadilly
On Wednesday June 6th at 11.30am. 101

**Ian Reginald Ponsford**

02/08/1949

Born on March 20th 1922, he was educated at
Abbotsholm School. Called up for
The RAF in 1941. After the war he
Studied law, qualifying as a solicitor
In 1949 and becoming senior partner
In a London firm in 1975. He joined
The RAuxAF in 1949 which enabled
Him to continue flying. Died on
December 29th 2006, aged 84. 102

**Derek Yates**

11/08/1947

Derek Yates, a pilot from 604 Squadron was
flying a Vampire Jet when he lost his bearings
and ran short of fuel over Norfolk. He sighted a
KB29 air tanker aircraft, and using his wing-tip
lights, signalled an SOS. The American pilot of the
tanker aircraft guided Yates through the clouds towards
Sculthorpe (Norfolk) airfield where he landed with
only enough fuel left for five minutes flying. 103

98 The Times, Wednesday March 24th 1954, p1
99 The Times, Thursday February 3rd 1966, p5
100 The Times, Monday May 21st 1951, p2
101 The Times, Friday June 1st 1951, p8
102 The Times, Monday February 6th 2007, p55
103 The Times, Saturday January 12th 1952, p3
### 605 (County of Warwick) Squadron

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name and Biographical Details</th>
<th>Date of Commission</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C B Barratt</td>
<td>27/02/1951</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>William Bedford</strong></td>
<td>03/10/1946</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chief Test Pilot for Hawker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Siddeley. Injured when his plane crashed on take off from Honiley, on 3rd November 1951.  

**A P Belcher**  
02/08/1949  

Philip Bolton  
05/06/1947  

Geoffrey Bolton  
11/07/1947  

Johnny Button  
13/11/1953  

John Cater  
26/10/1948  

Peter J Cope  
10/07/1947  

K W Cory-Wright  
10/07/1947  

**John Allan Cecil Cecil-Wright**  
19/10/1948  

Born on 28th August 1886 and educated at Winchester School. Served in Royal Flying Corps and received the Air Force Cross. An industrialist who became Chairman of Warne, Wright and Rowlands Ltd who were screw, nut and bolt manufacturers. Conservative MP for Edrington. Chairman of the Kennel Club of Great Britain from 1948-1973.  

**Jerry Edgerton**  
27/02/1951  

Civilian pilot for Eagle Airways.  

**John Fox**  
05/12/1946  

**Ronald Goodwin**  
11/02/1947  

**G O Hauser**  
12/07/1953  

A Vampire of 605 Squadron hit trees at Honiley on 27th November 1955. Pilot Officer G O Hauser died of his injuries the following day.  

**L R Henderson**  
11/02/1947  

**J B Homer**  
23/11/1955  

**Michael Hunt**  
30/05/1950  

**D J John**  
30/05/1950  

**George Jones**  
24/01/1947  

---

104 Hunt, *Twenty-One Squadrons*, p135  
Marriage announcement for Flight Lieutenant Patrick George Leeson, (605 Squadron AAF), only son of Mr and Mrs G W Leeson of Brendan, Malvern.\(^{109}\)

Patrick George Leeson

22/03/1946

09/04/1946

G Hugh Louden

01/02/1947

MBE awarded.\(^{110}\)

Harry Matty

13/05/1954

M Mayne

11/01/1952

Meteor of 605 Squadron overshot The landing on 16\(^{th}\) October 1955, Pilot Officer M Mayne and passenger were Okay.\(^{111}\) Former bank worker who left To become a pilot for BOAC.\(^{112}\)

Harry Pollitt

Chief Test Pilot at Rolls Royce.\(^{113}\)

17/08/1956

R K Raby

23/03/1950

David Ross

11/01/1952

Michael Scarrot

05/12/1946

D W Sergeant

22/03/1946

D F Shepherd

19/09/1950

R L M Smalley

23/11/1955

Viking Airliner missing on a charter Flight to Stavenger. On board Was a party of 34 boys all aged 14, And two school masters. R M L Smalley was the first officer on The flight.\(^{114}\) Vampire jet piloted By R L M Smally of 605 Squadron Bellylanded on the runway at Honiley following engine failure.\(^{115}\)

H R Taylor

19/01/1948

\(^{109}\) The Times, Tuesday May 7\(^{th}\) 1946, p6

\(^{110}\) The Times, Saturday December 31\(^{st}\) 1960, p4

\(^{111}\) www.aviationarcheology.org/marg/crashes1950-88.htm Viewed on January 28\(^{th}\) 2016

\(^{112}\) Piper, We Never Slept, p229

\(^{113}\) Ibid, p 229

\(^{114}\) The Times, Thursday August 10\(^{th}\) 1961, p8

\(^{115}\) www.aviationarcheology.org/marg/crashes1950-88.htm Viewed on January 28\(^{th}\) 2016
Johnny Timmis 01/02/1956

**C D Tomalin**
Manager of the Great British Diving team for the 1948 Olympics.\textsuperscript{116}
J G Towle 27/05/1946

**J D P Waite**
Controller – home sales for the Steel Company of Wales.\textsuperscript{117}
John Walker 07/02/1952
Martin Walton 17/04/1950
J T Went 05/12/1946

**Barrington Allen Whitworth**
Marriage announcement - Barrington Allen Whitworth DFC, elder son of Mr and Mrs E E A Whitworth of The School House, Tonbridge.\textsuperscript{118}

\textsuperscript{116} Hunt, *Twenty-One Squadrons*, p135

\textsuperscript{117} *The Times*, Wednesday September 7 1966, p17

\textsuperscript{118} *The Times*, Tuesday February 18\textsuperscript{th} 1947, p6
# 607 (County of Durham) Squadron

## Name and Biographical Details

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date of Commission</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>James Michael Bazin DSO, DFC</strong></td>
<td>05/12/1946</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Death announcement in <em>The Times</em>, January 11th 1985.</td>
<td>119</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Obituary in Times, January 24th 1986.</td>
<td>120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Died on January 9th 1985 aged 70. Distinguished Battle of Britain pilot. After the war he returned to the engineering industry. Left a will of £295,161 net.</td>
<td>121</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CO of 607 Squadron when it was reformed in 1946. Remained CO Until 1952.</td>
<td>122</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>William Francis Blackadder DSO OBE</strong></td>
<td>05/12/1946</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marriage announcement in the Times. Son of Mr and Mrs Robert Blackadder, GrangeRoad, Edinburgh. DSO awarded for shooting Down three enemy aircraft. Edinburgh University. Cambridge and Scottish Rugby player.</td>
<td>123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>George Dudley Craig</strong></td>
<td>27/07/1946</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Son of Mr and Mrs R D Craig, The Six Lords, Singleborough Bucks. George Dudley Craig OBE of Corbridge was born on 13th September 1913 in Bankok, the son of RD Craig, a member of the Diplomatic Corp and Sarah Louise Craig. He was educated at Aysgarth Public School followed by Winchester School and then Pembroke College Cambridge where he gained a soccer blue and an MA in Law Studies. Prior to the Second World War he earned his</td>
<td>124</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

119 *The Times*, Friday January 11th 1985, p14
120 *The Times*, Thursday January 24th 1985, p14
121 *The Times*, Saturday June 9th 1985, p10
122 *The Times*, Thursday January 24th 1985, p14
123 *The Times*, Friday September 6th 1940, p7
124 *The Times*, Wednesday June 5th 1940, p4
125 Hunt, *Twenty-One Squadrons*, p174
living as a local solicitor. Marriage announcement in *The Times*.  

**Joseph Robert Kayll**  
17/09/1946

Born on April 12th 1914 and educated at Aysgarth and Stowe, he worked in the family timber business in Sunderland after leaving school. In 1934 he was commissioned into the AAF, and begun flying with 607 Squadron. He was awarded both the DFC and the DSO in 1940, before the Battle of Britain had begun. Taken prisoner in 1941, he was taken to Stalag Luft III, where he took up the role as escape officer. He famously organised the “Wooden Horse” outbreak in which three men escaped to Sweden and England. He organised other breakouts, but stopped after the Great Escape in 1944 when 50 escapees were shot on Hitler’s orders. He was appointed OBE in 1945 for his escape work in the camps. He was demobbed in 1946, and immediately rejoined 607 Squadron Royal Auxiliary Air Force as its Commanding Officer. He also rejoined the family timber business. He died on March 3rd 2000, aged 85.

**Geoffrey Thomas Orde**  
04/05/1950

Born in May 1931 in Newcastle and then Penrith. Educated at the Royal Grammar School in Newcastle, which was grant aided. Father was an engineer with his own business. Left school at 18 and went to university at Cambridge. Joined the RAuxAF in 1950 with 607 Squadron, as a pilot with the rank of Squadron Leader.

**Robert Edwin Welford Pumphrey**  
26/10/1953

**George Richard Arderne Wilson**  
02/08/1949

---

126 *The Times*, Friday May 10th 1940, p9  
http://surfcity.kund.dalnet.se/commonwealth_craig2.htm

127 *The Times*, Monday March 27th 2000, p21

128 Questionnaire completed by G T Orde, 16th May 2005
### 608 (North Riding) Squadron

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name and Biographical Details</th>
<th>Date of Commission</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>R C Alabaster</strong></td>
<td>18/05/1951</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joined BOAC as a pilot. Later</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>He became Flight Manager for</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comets.¹²⁹</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>William Hillary Appleby-Brown</strong></td>
<td>01/08/1946</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From Saltburn, his father was</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Brown, who worked for</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>the family firm J Brown and</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Co who were builder’s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>merchants at Queens Square in</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Middlesbrough. The Brown</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>family was a prominent</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Middlesbrough family that</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>included Alderman John</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wesley Brown who was MP for</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Middlesbrough in 1921.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William attended Cambridge</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University where he learned</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>to fly as a member of the</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University Air Squadron, he</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>then joined the family firm.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>His family also had a</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>shipping company called</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lion Shipping that imported</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>iron ore from Spain and</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Timber from the Baltic States.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In 1946 he became Squadron</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commander until 1950.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Later</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>He became Chairman of J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wardman Brown &amp; Co Ltd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In Middlesbrough until 1972.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marriage Announcement –</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>youngest son of the late</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Brown and of Mrs Brown,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

¹²⁹ Hunt, *Twenty-One Squadrons*, p192

¹³⁰ Interview with Mrs E Appleby-Brown, Saltburn by Sea, Saturday 16th March 2002.

Road, Middlesbrough.

T Appleton 24/01/1947
Harry Bates 24/01/1947
**Allen Clough** 30/05/1950
A draughtsman at Head Wrightson.

**Hank Costain** 08/11/1955
Born on 27th March 1922 in Porteynon, Gower, South Wales. Attended public School at Christ College, Brecon. His Father was a refrigeration engineer.
Left school at 17 and became an Apprentice metallurgical chemist.
Joined RAF in 1940 as a pilot. Joined 608 squadron in 1955 and became their Commanding officer.

J Crawford 11/02/1947

**Arthur Gavan** 17/09/1946
Born on 5th April 1920 in Hull. Trained As a pilot with the RA FVR, and flew Spitfires with 54 Squadron during the Battle of Britain. After the war he worked For Redcar Town Council, and joined The newly reformed 608 Squadron. In September 1955 he converted to Helicopters and in December he joined 275 Squadron at Thornaby as a Flight Commander. On 22nd June 1967 He was killed when his Helicopter broke Up and crashed into the sea after a main Rotor blade detached.

**William Goodrum** 27/11/1953
A self employed builder.

**George Frederick Grant Goodwill** 27/11/1953
Born on 4th October 1932 in Middlesbrough. Attended Hugh Bell School.
Father was a test house manager at Head Wrightsons. Left school at 15 and worked For ICI in the research department. Called Up for national service in 1950 and trained As a pilot. At the end of national service

---

132 The Times, Saturday February 4th 1950, p9
133 608 Squadron photograph with all details given in an interview with John Pollock.
134 www.bbm.org.uk/Gavan.htm
135 Squadron photograph with all details given in an interview with John Pollock
He applied to join 608 Squadron as a pilot. Trained for a commercial pilots licence. On leaving 608 Squadron when it was Disbanded, 136

P Grant 11/01/1952

**Neil Hancock** 27/11/1953

Worked for British Rail whilst he was at 608 Squadron between 1953 and 1957. When the Squadron was disbanded he went to test fly for Scottish Aviation. 137

J Hodgson 11/01/1952

**Peter Hutchings** 17/11/1947

Farmer and then became a civilian Flying instructor. 138

**K R Jeffery** 24/01/1947

Killed on 13th February when his Spitfire crashed at Commedale. 139

**George Joyce** 27/11/1953

Born on 22nd March 1933 in Pelton Feld, County Durham. His father was a Blast furnace fixer at Dorman Long. Attended Hugh Bell School. Worked in the labs at ICI as a laboratory assistant, and then at age 18, was called up for National service, where he was offered Pilot training. When his national service was over, he went back to ICI and was trained as a Analytical laboratory Assistant. He then applied to join 608 Squadron as a pilot so he could continue flying. In 608 Squadron for 3 years from 1953-1957. When the squadron disbanded he applied to BOAC and Air Canada, and had to qualify for his commercial pilots Licence. He then flew with BOAC as a Commercial pilot for nearly 25 years. 140

Tan Lord 02/08/1949

136 Interview with Mr Grant Goodwill, Thursday 11th November 2004

137 Interview with George Joyce, Friday 12th November 2004

138 Hunt, *Twenty-One Squadrons*, p192

139 *The Times*, Tuesday February 15th 1949, p2

140 Interview with Mr George Joyce, Friday 12th November 2004
**Peter Mackenzie**  
12/05/1953  
Worked for Lloyds Bank in Stockton. Flew with 608 Squadron between 1953 and 1957. Once the squadron disbanded He got a job at Airworks in Amglesey flying Vampires.  

**James Marshall**  
09/04/1946  

**J McAllister**  
25/07/1947  

**H W Oliver**  
13/08/1947  

**F A Robinson**  
16/05/1947  

**J T Shaw**  
19/10/1948  

**James Steedman**  
27/11/1953  
Did national service with the RAF, then joined the RAuxAF as an engineering Officer in 1953. In civilian life he was a Draughtsman at ICI.  

**David Stewart**  
27/11/1953  
Born in Airdrie, 12 miles east of Glasgow. Moved to Canada when he was four. Returned to the UK as a young man and joined the RAF in 1943. Whilst in India he requested a transfer to the Royal Canadian Air Force. Lived in Scarborough. With 608 Squadron between 1949 and 1952. Travelled every day by motorbike. Moved to Canada in 1952 and joined 424 Squadron flying Mustangs until 1957. Spent the next 35 years in sales and management with Ford Motor Co’s Dealers.  

**William Swainston**  
27/11/1953  
Draughtsman at Head Wrightson.  

**William Sykens**  
27/11/1953  
An engineer at ICI.  

**Kenneth Temple**  
11/01/1952  
An engineer.  

**J Dennis Turnbull**  
11/01/1952  

---

141 Interview with Mr George Joyce, Friday 12th November 2004

142 Emails – dkstewart@mountaincable.net March 2004

143 Squadron photograph with all details given in an interview with John Pollock

144 Squadron photograph with all details given in an interview with John Pollock

145 Squadron photograph with all details given in an interview with John Pollock
Ernest Hector Watts 27/02/1951
Came from Scarborough. A flight
Lieutenant in 608 Squadron until 1957.
A teacher in Scarborough. He died in 1990.146

Thomas Allan Willis 02/08/1949
Born in 1923 in Middlesbrough,
His father was a teamer at Dorman
Longs. He went to Acklam Hall School.
He went into the RAF and was a
Qualified pilot by the time he was 21.
He joined 608 Squadron after the war.
Worked in the export department at ICI.
The squadron were on their two week
Annual camp in Malta. When the camp
Was over one of the pilots was ill so
Alan flew the plane back for him. He
Landed at Tunis to refuel, and when he took
Off again he crashed. He was 29 years old.
Press cutting stated 29 year old Middlesbrough
Jet pilot was killed when his Vampire jet
Crashed at Elaouina Airport near Tunis.
The plane stalled on take-off and dived
Into the ground. He was killed on
Friday September 12th 1952. His wife was
Pregnant at the time, and his son was
Born four months later. He was buried
In Tunis, and a memorial service was
Held at St Barnabas Church I
Middlesbrough on 17th September
1952.147

G G Wood 27/02/1951

146 www.wartimememoriesproject.com Viewed on 29th January 2016
147 Interview with Mrs Leslie Willis, November 4th November 2004(Press
cuttings an order of service for the memorial in hand.)
# 609 (West Riding) Squadron

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name and Biographical Details</th>
<th>Date of Commission</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>E Thomas Evans</strong>&lt;br&gt;Mr E T Evans takes over the position of</td>
<td>09/04/1946</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---


149 The Times, Wednesday September 4th 1957, p12
Company Secretary of BSR Ltd and Will combine these duties with those Of his present position as Chief Accountant.\footnote{150}

\textbf{S H Hanson} \hfill 12/07/1953

Joined RAuxAF and 609 Squadron After completing two years national Service. Pilot flying jets.\footnote{151}

\textbf{Malcolm Frederick Hargreaves} \hfill 12/07/1953

Born on 9\textsuperscript{th} March 1932 in Bradford, And attended Grange School. Completed 2 years national service and then applied To join the RAuxAF. He wanted to fly Front line fighter jets. He flew with BOAC for 25 years. He was a keen Yachtsman. Died from Alzheimers disease on 16\textsuperscript{th} March 2008.\footnote{152}

\textbf{James Heath} \hfill 29/02/1952

Birth announcement – on 7\textsuperscript{th} July 1957, at Newcastle General Hospital, to Marjorie and James Heath – a son (Robin John Swift).\footnote{153} Joined RAuxAF and 609 Squadron After completing two years national Service. Pilot flying jets.\footnote{154}

\textbf{Peter Hodgson} \hfill 02/08/1949

Birth announcement – On January 14\textsuperscript{th} to Cecilia and Peter Hodgson – a son (James). Langore House, Launceston.\footnote{155}

T P Hodgson \hfill 02/08/1949

\textbf{Arthur Hudson} \hfill 11/01/1952

Joined RAuxAF and 609 Squadron After completing two years national Service. Pilot flying jets.\footnote{156}

Stephen Lerche \hfill 18/04/1952

\textbf{Francis Reacroft.} \hfill 27/11/1953

Joined RAuxAF and 609 Squadron

\footnote{150}{The Times, Thursday October 25\textsuperscript{th} 1973, p26}

\footnote{151}{www.609squadron.co.uk/Association Viewed on January 29\textsuperscript{th} 2016}

\footnote{152}{www.609squadron.co.uk/Association Viewed on January 29\textsuperscript{th} 2016}

\footnote{153}{The Times, Wednesday July 10\textsuperscript{th} 1957, p1}

\footnote{154}{www.609squadron.co.uk/Association Viewed on January 29\textsuperscript{th} 2016}

\footnote{155}{The Times, Monday January 15\textsuperscript{th} 1953, p24}

\footnote{156}{www.609squadron.co.uk/Association Viewed on January 29\textsuperscript{th} 2016}
After completing two years national Service. Pilot flying jets.157
**David R Shaw**  
Joined RAuxAF and 609 Squadron  
After completing two years national Service. Pilot flying jets.158 Set up the 609 Squadron Association.159 Member Of Leeds University Air Squadron.160

**Malcolm Slingsby**  
Joined RAuxAF and 609 Squadron  
After completing two years national Service. Pilot flying jets. Set up the 609 Squadron Association.161

**Patrick H Womersley**  

**Jack Wroe**  

---

### 610 (County of Chester) Squadron

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name and Biographical Details</th>
<th>Date of Commission</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cyril Stanley Bamberger</strong></td>
<td>02/08/1949</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

157  www.609squadron.co.uk/Association  Viewed on January 29th 2016
158  www.609squadron.co.uk/Association  Viewed on January 29th 2016
159  www.609squadron.co.uk/Association  Viewed on January 29th 2016
160  www.609squadron.co.uk/Association  Viewed on January 29th 2016
161  Hunt, *Twenty-One Squadrons*, p220
162  *The Times*, Monday November 14th 1966, p12
Born on May 4th, 1919 in Hyde, Cheshire and educated locally, he left school at 14 and joined Lever Brothers as an electrical apprentice. Joined the AAF in 1936 as an aerial photographer. Accepted for pilot training in 1938. After demob he returned to Lever before joining the management of a Guinness subsidiary. Rejoined RAuxAF becoming CO in 1950. He founded a packaging materials company in civilian life. He died on February 3rd, 2008, age 88.163

**Hugh Dundas DSO, DFC, CBE**

Born on July 22nd, 1920 in Doncaster, and educated at Stowe. After leaving school he was articled to a firm of solicitors in Barnsley. Joined the AAF and served as a Spitfire pilot during the Second World War. Left the RAF in 1947 and joined RAuxAF later in that year. Worked for Beaverbrook newspapers until 1960 and then joined Rediffusion. Knighted in 1987, he died on July 10th, 1995, aged 74.164

Peter Gilbert Lamb

**James Anthony Leathart**

Born on January 5th, 1915, the son of a doctor. Attended St Edward’s School in Oxford, being one of the few students to own their own car. Went to Liverpool University to study engineering. Rejoined the RAuxAF in 1947. He worked in civilian life for Mapelridge Enterprises, and later for Cleanacres, a crop spraying company. Retired to concentrate on fly fishing. He died on November 17th, 1998, aged 83.165

A B Mercer

The weather cleared just in time for today’s only event – a four lap race open to Royal Auxiliary Air Force pilots.

---

163 The Times, Wednesday February 20th, 2008, p61

164 The Times, Wednesday July 12 1995, p19

165 The Times, Friday December 11th, 1998, p27
Flying Officer A B Mercer came third, 
With an average speed of 331 mph.\textsuperscript{166}

**611 (West Lancashire) Squadron**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name and Biographical Details</th>
<th>Date of Commission</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

\textsuperscript{166} 

*The Times*, Monday August 1\textsuperscript{st} 1949, p3
Eric Ainsworth 02/08/1949
Pilot with 611 Squadron.
Worked for Britax Weathershield
As its financial director. 167

R A Bailey 01/05/1947
Killed on 3rd July 1949 when
He stalled and spun in on approach
To Woodvale, returning from
Exercise Foil at Coltishall in
His Spitfire. 168

R L J Barbour 01/01/1950
Took part in Yachting
Regatta’s. 169 Took part in
National Redwing Dinghy
Championships in Paignton. 170

N Bewley

Robin Birley 01/01/1950
Marriage announcement in Times. 171

Charles Brown 13/11/1953
James Conroy 27/02/1951
A M Dickinson 27/11/1953

Alec Finlay 26/10/1948
Appointed group planning director
Of British Airways. 172

Desmond Fopp 17/09/1946
Born on March 13th 1920, on a fruit
Farm at Cudlee Creek near Adelaide.
Joined the RAFVR in 1938
And was trained as a pilot. After the war
He joined the RAuxAF with 611 Squadron
And trained on Vampire jets. He also
Trained as a helicopter pilot. Worked
As a civilian he was an air traffic
Controller for the Army Air Corps.
He died on August 8th 2005, aged 85. 173

The Times, Wednesday August 17th 1983, p3

www.611squadronrauxaf.co.uk/history/Roll.html Viewed on February 2nd 2016

The Times, Tuesday August 18th 1959, p3

The Times, Thursday September 3rd 1964, p3

The Times, Wednesday March 2nd 1938, p1

The Times, Tuesday March 12th 1974, p18
R C Gaskell  
Engagement announcement for Squadron Leader Reginald Charles Gaskell of Porthcawl South Wales.\textsuperscript{174} Sons marriage Also announced.\textsuperscript{175}

Peter Geldart  
Birth announcement – on Christmas Day, 1972, to Anne and Peter Geldart – a son (James George Bradley.)\textsuperscript{176} Managing Director of Durie and Miller.\textsuperscript{177}

Raymond B Griffiths  

Robert Hugh Price Griffiths  
Killed when he crashed his Spitfire on Freckleton Marsh near Grange Farm after losing Consciousness due to oxygen starvation at 21,000 feet. Died on May 8\textsuperscript{th} 1948.\textsuperscript{178}

N M Harper  
Johnny M Hayward  

Colin Hodgkinson  
Born at Wells, Somerset on February 11\textsuperscript{th} 1920, he was the Son of a Royal Flying Corps Pilot. Enjoyed country pursuits Such as hunting, shooting and Fishing. Educated at Pangbourne Nautical College. Began his flying Career with the Fleet Air Arm in 1938. Having qualified as a pilot he Suffered following a mid-air collision Which resulted in severe burns and the Loss of both legs. Influenced by the Success of Douglas Bader, he joined the RAF as a pilot. In December 1943 he lost Control of his aircraft over France. He Was a prisoner of war for 10 months. Joined the RAuxAF and 611 Squadron

\textit{The Times}, Wednesday September 14\textsuperscript{th} 2005, p55 \textsuperscript{174}

\textit{The Times}, Tuesday March 21\textsuperscript{st} 1939, p19 \textsuperscript{175}

\textit{The Times}, Wednesday August 2\textsuperscript{nd} 1978, p16 \textsuperscript{176}

\textit{The Times}, Tuesday January 2\textsuperscript{nd} 1972, p20 \textsuperscript{177}

\textit{The Times}, Thursdat February 15\textsuperscript{th} 1973, p26 \textsuperscript{178}

www.611squadronrauxaf.co.uk/history/Roll.html  
Viewed on February 2\textsuperscript{nd} 2016
In 1946. In civilian life he had a 
Career in public relations and 
Advertising. He lived in France and 
Died on September 13th 1996, aged 76.179

A Jackson 27/11/1953
Alan Jones 02/08/1949
Victor Latimer 28/03/1948
**Stanley H Lawrence** 18/03/1947
Managing Director of New Day 
(Holdings).180 Becomes Vice Chairman 
Of New Day Holdings, in addition to 
His role as group managing 
director.181

Jack Leather 03/03/1947
**William Johnson Leather** 17/09/1946
Marriage announcement in Times.182
E D H Lee 03/05/1947
Robert Lee 03/05/1947

**Peter C Lothian**
Killed when his Spitfire collided 
With another aircraft during a 
Formation flight with 611 
Squadron.183

Christopher Male 13/11/1953
**William James McCann** 11/08/1951
Marriage announcement – elder 
Son of Colonel W F J McCann, 
DSO, OBE and of the late Mrs 
Mildred McCann of Tusmore, 
South Australia.184

J J Morgan 05/12/1946
R B O’Brien 17/02/1946
Jack B Ormerod 18/03/1947
Thomas Packham 05/12/1946

**V D Page**
Awarded DFC.185 Awarded Bar

179 The Times, Thursday September 26th 1996, p21
180 The Times, Wednesday January 26th 1966, p19
181 The Times, Wednesday May 27th 1970, p25
182 The Times, Monday March 15th 1937, p17
183 The Times, Monday June 12th 1950, p4
184 The Times, Wednesday July 6th 1955, p12
185 The Times, Saturday May 20th 1944, p8
To DFC.\textsuperscript{186}

P C Palin 01/02/1947
Owen A Parry 17/09/1946
\textbf{Alan Pimblett} 01/01/1946

Appointed to the board of
Fibre-glass, part of the
Pilkington Group.\textsuperscript{187}

\textbf{Francis David Stephen Scott-Malden} 17/09/1946

Born on December 26\textsuperscript{th} 1917 at
Portslade, East Sussex and educated
At Winchester and Kings College,
Cambridge, he joined the University
Air Squadron and in October 1939, was
Mobilised into the RAF. Joined RAuxAF
In 1946 and served with 611 Squadron
Until disbandment in 1957. In
Civilian life he was a Principal in the
Department of Transport. In his
Retirement he enjoyed trout fishing and
Gardening. He died on March 2\textsuperscript{nd} 2000,
Aged 80.\textsuperscript{188}

Eric Spencer 13/11/1953
M H M Stahl 02/08/1949
A P Stainforth 02/08/1949
J P Theobald 02/08/1949
C B Thorpe 17/09/1946
F Tomlinson 27/11/1953
F J Traynor 28/09/1946
J P Vale 05/12/1946

\textbf{Harry E Walmsley} 17/09/1946
DFC awarded.\textsuperscript{189}

\textbf{A H Warminger} 19/09/1951

Lived in Norwich and in civilian
Life was a waste paper merchant.
Main hobby was gliding and he
Set a new British record when he
Was able to take a glider up to
30,000 feet.\textsuperscript{190}

T Clifford Worrall 13/11/1951

\textsuperscript{186} The Times, Thursday April 5\textsuperscript{th} 1945, p8
\textsuperscript{187} The Times, Thursday April 24\textsuperscript{th} 1980, p24
\textsuperscript{188} The Times, Monday March 13\textsuperscript{th} 2000, p21
\textsuperscript{189} The Times, Saturday April 15\textsuperscript{th} 1944, p2
\textsuperscript{190} The Times, Monday June 10\textsuperscript{th} 1957, p6
# 612 (County of Aberdeen) Squadron

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name and Biographical Details</th>
<th>Date of Commission</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ramsey Roger Russell</td>
<td>17/12/1946</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grammar school student</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Worked</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In his father’s building contractor Business</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

191 Hunt, *Twenty-One Squadrons*, p339

192 Ibid, p339
# 613 (City of Manchester) Squadron

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name and Biographical Details</th>
<th>Date of Commission</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Frederick Butterworth</td>
<td>02/08/1949</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>As a local Bournemouth Town Councillor he bought the Branksome Tower Hotel For £200,000 and sold it again 3 weeks Later. Latest wills – Mr Frederick Butterworth of Bournemouth, Dorset left £603,422.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| James Storrs Morton          | 17/09/1946         |
| Marriage announcement in Times. |

| Louis Ollier                 | 23/09/1948         |
| Killed age 26 when a Spitfire that he was piloting crashed in a field at Spalding, Lincolnshire. The squadron were near Norwich for their summer camp. |

| Gwyn Parry DFC               | 11/02/1947         |
| Born near Wrexham in 1921. He studied Law at Oxford University, |

---

193 The Times, Monday March 22nd 1965, p6

194 The Times, Monday August 27th 1984, p10

195 The Times, Wednesday August 20th 1941, p7

196 The Times, Saturday July 22nd 1950, p2
Joining the University Air Squadron
In 1931. He qualified as a
Solicitor, and eventually took up
Lecturing law at Manchester University.
Joined the RAuxAF in early 1947. After
3 years with 613 Squadron he
Transferred to the RAuxAF Reserve.
He died in September 2004 aged 83. 197

**Jack B Wales OBE, DFC** 17/09/1946
Killed in a flying accident on
December 7th 1956. He was a
Production test pilot for A V Roe
Aircraft Manufacturing Company.
He was 39. Born January 1917.
Joined the army in 1936.
Seconded to the RAF and served
As a fighter pilot. He joined 613
Squadron in 1946, and became
CO in 1949. 198

Robert Wigglesworth 01/04/1950

---

197 613 (City of Manchester) Squadron Association News, May 2005, p4
198 *The Times*, Saturday December 8th 1956, p8
614 (County of Glamorgan) Squadron

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name and Biographical Details</th>
<th>Date of Commission</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>W H Irving</td>
<td>05/12/1946</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nigel Palmer</td>
<td>03/05/1947</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Kill ed when two Vampires
Belonging to 614 Squadron
Collided in the air over the Isle of
Wight on 28th November 1954.199

---

199

The Times, Monday November 29th 1954, p8
# 615 (County of Surrey) Squadron

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name and Biographical Details</th>
<th>Date of Commission</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Louis Charles Bazalgette</strong></td>
<td>02/08/1949</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age 29, was fined £10 and ordered to pay £13 2s. 6d costs at Bromley Magistrates’ Court on August 20th 1951 for Driving a car in a dangerous manner at Farnborough on July 22nd. He had been found not guilty of driving under the influence of alcohol.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Neville Frederick Duke</strong></td>
<td>17/09/1946</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Appointed Chief Test Pilot by Hawker Aircraft Ltd in 1951. Awarded the Seagrove Trophy by the Royal Automobile Club for breaking the world’s air speed record in a Hawker Hunter.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

200 *The Times*, Tuesday August 21st 1951, p3  
201 *The Times*, Saturday April 14th 1951, p3  
202 *The Times*, Wednesday April 21st 1954, p8
January 11th 1922 and educated At the Judd School, Tonbridge. Fighter pilot during the war. He died On April 7th 2007, aged 85.203

Denys Gillam 08/10/1946
Born on November 18th 1915 and Was educated at Bramcote, Scarborough and at Wrekin College. Joined the RAF in 1935. After the war He joined the RAuxAF with 615 Squadron. He was Chairman of the Family carpet firm, Homfray and co. He died on July 2nd 1991, age 75.204

J W Charles Judge 19/02/1947
Test pilot for Vickers Armstrong Ltd in 1950. Moved to Rolls Royce And then to Beagle as a test pilot. He joined Airmark in 1970, but was killed in a Flying accident in 1970.205

Ronald Gustave Kellett 17/09/1946
Marriage announcement in Times.206 Born on September 13th 1909, and Educated at Rossall School. Spent All of his civilian life working As a stockbroker. Served in the RAuxAF from 1946-1949, then Enjoyed country pursuits Such as hunting and shooting. He was also a keen sailor. He died On November 12th 1998, aged 89.207

Hugh Merewether 04/04/1950
Pilot for Hawker Siddeley Group.208

Ian Smith 11/03/1951
Civilian pilot.209

Trevor Wade 17/09/1946

The Times, Monday April 16th 2007, p46

The Times, Monday July 8th 1991, p16


The Times, Monday October 30th 1931, p1

The Times, Monday November 30th 1998, p25

Hunt, Twenty-One Squadrons, p375

Ibid, p375
Born January 27th 1920 and
Educated in Tonbridge, he joined
The RAFVR aged 18 and trained
To become a pilot. He joined
Hawker Aircraft as a test pilot in
1948, and was killed on April 3rd
1951 when the prototype Hawker
P1081 crashed near Lewes,
Sussex.210

616 (South Yorkshire) Squadron

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name and Biographical Details</th>
<th>Date of Commission</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lionel Harwood Casson</td>
<td>27/02/1951</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Son of a steel buyer, born in Sheffield on January 6th 1915 and educated at Birkdale School and then the King's School, Ely before embarking on a career in the steel industry. Although he was employed in a reserved occupation, he joined the Auxiliary Air Force and elected to remain with them on the out-break of war when he had completed his pilot training. He fought with 616 Squadron throughout the war and was shot down over France and captured near St Omer. He was then sent to Stalag</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

210

*The Times*, Wednesday April 4th 1951, p6
Luft III at Sagan. At the end of the war having been awarded the DFC, he returned to the steel industry in Sheffield.  

Maurice Clarke 04/05/1949  
Denis Gillam 09/09/1946  
**John W Harland** 04/07/1947  
In Memoriam – In devoted memory of John, F/Lt of 616 Squadron RAuxAF. A dear son and brother who did not Return from a night air exercise. December 11th 1952.  

**Kenneth Holden** 18/03/1947  
Marriage announcement  
Mr Kenneth Holden, Chairman of William Deacon’s Bank Ltd has Been appointed a director of G N Haden & Sons Ltd.  

**Roger Hargreaves Maw** 17/09/1946  
Born on June 21st 1906. Son of a Lincolnshire landowner. Educated at Westerleigh School, St Leonard’s on Sea and Oundle Boarding School. He joined 503 Squadron in 1927 to learn to fly. He was shot down during the Second World War and is famous for designing the wooden vaulting horse used by his fellow prisoners of war, to escape. He rejoined the RAuxAF in 1946, whilst Returning to Lincolnshire and farming at  

*Daily Telegraph*, Obituary, 14th October 2003.  
*The Times*, Friday December 11th 1953, p1  
*The Times*, Wednesday October 14th 1936, p17  
*The Times*, Thursday March 1940, p1  
*The Times*, Thursday August 25th 1955, p15  
*The Times*, Fridat April 28th 1967, p21  
*The Times*, Tuesday September 8th 1992. p13
Welton, near Lincoln, before retiring to the Wolds village of Walesby. He died on August 19\textsuperscript{th} age 86.

James McCairns 09/09/1946

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name and Biographical Details</th>
<th>Date of Commission</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>D H M Chandler</td>
<td>23/07/1953</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Croucher</td>
<td>08/09/1949</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Desmond De Villiers</strong></td>
<td>17/09/1946</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Test pilot for de Havilland.\textsuperscript{218}</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Charles Patrick Green</strong></td>
<td>17/09/1946</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marriage announcement in Times. Second son of Mr and Mrs Hunt, \textit{Twenty-One Squadrons}, p325</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

\textsuperscript{218}
Bay Green of Canterbury.  
DFC Awarded.
Wool Merchant
From Canterbury.

Hugh Charles Kennard
Marriage announcement for Pilot
Officer Hugh Charles Kennard
Only son of Mr and Mrs Charles
Kennard of Linton, Kent.

501 (County of Gloucester) Squadron

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name and Biographical Details</th>
<th>Date of Commission</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Eric Barwick</td>
<td>03/05/1947</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard Francis Wharton Cleaver</td>
<td>16/08/1946</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Marriage announcement – Flight
Lieutenant R F W Cleaver, only son
Of Mr and Mrs R L Cleaver of                     |                    |

219 The Times, Friday February 15th 1946, p7
220 The Times, Monday April 14th 1941, p2
221 The Times, Thursday August 25th 1948, p3
222 The Times, Friday June 28th 1940, p9
Sevenoaks. Birth announcement – On November 10th 1948, at Bristol Maternity Hospital, to Dorothy, Wife of F/L RFW Cleaver – a Daughter (Gillian Ruth)

Birth Announcement – On March 16th 1951, At Salisbury General Infirmary, to Dorothy, wife of Sqn Ldr RFW Cleaver – a daughter (Elizabeth Jane)

**Michael C Collings**  
Architect.  
15/02/1946

**John G Crossley**  
Killed age 28 when his Vampire Jet Flew under the Clifton Suspension Bridge and hit the bank of the River Avon just prior to the final Disbandment parade for the squadron.  
He was a single man who was Employed by the flight test dept  
Of a subsidiary of the Bristol Aeroplane Company. He lived in Bristol but his home was in Blackburn. Electrical Engineer  
For Bristol Aeroplane Company.

**Brian Dicks**  
Navigator for BOAC.  
13/11/1953

**Robert Dunlop**  
Flight Test Observer for Bristol Britannia.  
W J Gillespie  
13/11/1953

**Alan Griffin**  
21/05/1949

---

223 *The Times*, Thursday May 2nd 1946, p7

224 *The Times*, Monday November 15th 1948, p1

225 *The Times*, Tuesday March 20th 1951, p1


227 *The Times*, Monday February 4th 1957, p8

228 Watkins, *Fear Nothing*, p94

229 Ibid, p92

230 Watkins, *Fear Nothing*, p92
Chartered Surveyor. 231

**A C Henderson** 19/04/1947
Businessman. 232

**Geoffrey Higginbottom** 09/02/1951
Pilot for Olympus-Canberra. 233

William Hinks 19/04/1947
Jonny Howe 13/01/1956
Thomas James 01/08/1946
G A Kidd 19/07/1949
P R McGregor 03/05/1947
Geoffrey Berkley Mercer 13/05/1954

**Nigel Palmer** 29/09/1953
Teacher. 234

Norman Rogers 29/02/1952

**John Sharpe** 23/11/1955
Architect. 235

Peter Simpson 23/11/1955
E F Skuse 19/04/1947

**E Brien Smith** 01/08/1946

The weather cleared just in time for today’s only event – a four lap race open to Royal Auxiliary Air Force pilots. Flying Officer E B Smith came second in the race with an average speed of 446 mph. 236

Worked as a test pilot for Gloster Aircraft Company. Killed in August 1956 in a mid-air collision. 237

**Robert Staton** 12/05/1953

Made a director of Spearhead Chemicals. 238

S C Stephens 28/09/1946
William Swaby 29/02/1952
George Turner 13/05/1954
William Waugh 27/07/1946

---

231 Ibid, p92
232 Ibid, p87
233 Ibid, p92
234 Ibid, p92
235 Ibid, p87
236 The Times, Monday August 1st 1949, p3
237 Watkins, Fear Nothing, p87
238 The Times, Wednesday June 29th 1977, p29
Michael Webber 17/08/1953
Flight Test Observer for Bristol Britannia.

502 (Ulster) Squadron

Name and Biographical Details          Date of Commission

W Bowden                               27/07/1946
The weather cleared just in time for
today’s only event – a four lap race
open to Royal Auxiliary Air Force pilots.
The winner was Flying Officer W Bowden
Of No 502 (Ulster) Squadron, representing
Northern Ireland, with an average speed of
325 mph, a civil engineer in civilian life.

J Campbell                              09/04/1946
Killed when his Mosquito aircraft flew into
the southern slopes of Snowdon, 1000ft below
the summit during a thunderstorm on Saturday,
both occupants were killed.

Gardner, George Manderville
A H Hook
William Hunter McGiffin
Birthday Honours award of OBE.

Watkins, Fear Nothing, p92
The Times, Monday August 1st 1949, p3
The Times, Monday August 2nd 1948, p4
The Times, Saturday June 3rd 1972, p10
504 (County of Nottingham) Squadron

Name and Biographical Details | Date of Commission
--- | ---
Joseph Crescens Reynolds | 02/08/1949
Death announcement – on 18th May 1971, peacefully at King Edward 7th Hospital, Midhurst, Sussex, after suffering most bravely borne. Joseph Crescens Reynolds, Wing Commander Royal Auxiliary Air Force, 504 Squadron. 243
Michael Rook | 11/12/1946
Marriage announcement in the Times. Son of Mr and Mrs W R Rook of Edwalton House, Nottingham. 244 Born on 12th October 1915, he was educated at Oakham School and later at Uppingham School. He joined the family wine and grocery business – Skinner and Rook Ltd, as wine department manager in 1934. He loved motor racing and flying. He married at the age of 20. In 1938 he joined 504 (County of Nottingham) Squadron. At the outbreak of war the squadron were sent to Lille in France, and later the squadron moved up to Wick as members of 12 Group, protecting northern cities and eastern approaches. The squadron moved south during 1939 and played an active role in the Battle of Britain. On August 27th 1941 he was posted to No 81 (F) Squadron and was sent to Northern Russia. 245 Killed Saturday 13th March 1948 when his Mosquito fighter crashed in a field at Moor Green, Nottingham shire, aged 34. 246

243 The Times, Thursday May 20th 1971, p30
244 The Times, Friday October 26th 1934, p7
245 http://www.rauxaf.net/ms/15.html Viewed July 7th 2015
246
**Officers commissioned into the Royal Auxiliary Air Force with no squadron number given**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date of Commission</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Michael Seymour Abbot</td>
<td>05/04/1953</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Eric Ainsworth</strong></td>
<td>08/03/1953</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Allen</td>
<td>05/02/1953</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>T Appleton</strong></td>
<td>19/04/1947</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Business news – Mr T Appleton has been appointed director and general manager of Balfour Kilpatrick Installations.  
- Mr T Appleton has been appointed a divisional director of the supertension cables division of British Insulated Callander’s Cables.  
- Mr T Appleton has been appointed a director of Croydon Cable Television. He remains executive director of Balfour Kilpatrick and Balfour Beatty.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date of Commission</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>George Douglas Ashbee</td>
<td>24/02/1952</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R L J Barbour</td>
<td>01/09/1950</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Anthony Barker</strong></td>
<td>01/10/1948</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Marriage announcement.

---

247 *The Times*, Monday March 15th 1948, p2  
248 *The Times*, Wednesday August 17th 1983, p3  
249 *The Times*, Tuesday June 8th 1971, p16  
249 *The Times*, Tuesday August 8th 1972, p18  
250 *The Times*, Friday October 5th 1984, p26  
251
Arthur Barnes 14/04/1953
Birth announcement – On 20th July 1948, at the Howard Nursing Home, Maidstone, to Iris and Arthur Barnes of 4 Hayle Road, Maidstone, a girl.252
Mark Annesley Norman Bart 07/11/1953
James Godfrey Baxter 30/07/1948
G T Beardsall 01/07/1950
David Thomas Hartley-Bell, 10/05/1953
Douglas Edwin Moncrieff Bennett 09/08/1955
D A Benson 12/04/1947

James Michael Birkin 05/02/1956
Marriage announcement – Group Captain James Michael Birkin CB, DSO, OBE, DFC, AFC, RAuxAF, second son of the late Major H L Birkin and of Mrs Birkin of Lincoln House, The Park, Nottingham.253
A memorial service for Air Commodore James Michael Birkin was held at St Clement Danes Church. Born on 23rd April 1912. Aide-de-camp to Queen Elizabeth from 1957-1963. High Sheriff of the Isle of Wight. Died on 17th November 1985.254
Charles Philip Blackham 07/01/1953
G A Bolton 17/09/1951
Philip William Bolton 19/08/1947
Ronald William Bott 06/09/1950
J D Bradbury 01/02/1956
J H Brant 01/09/1953

Arthur Brearley 14/04/1953
Business appointments – Made Director of post-experience Programmes at the management Centre of the University of Bradford.255
George Jolyon Briggs 03/05/1950
D K Bungley 01/01/1954
William Sandeman Campbell 20/02/1952

The Times, Thursday February 22nd 1940, p11

The Times, Friday July 23rd 1948, p1

The Times, Thursday March 29th 1956, p12


The Times, Wednesday July 11th 1973, p20
Edward Hamilton Chambers 23/01/1952
Albert Maxwell Charlesworth 11/07/1950
DB Claxton 08/03/1955
Brian Maurice Colwell 30/06/1953
James Conroy 25/01/1953
P J Cope 22/02/1950
Roy Alliston Cox 09/08/1955
J Craig 25/10/1956
George Edward Crook 27/03/1955
Eric Gordon Charles Crowter 16/07/1948
**Dennis Curran** 01/06/1950

Worked for the BBC, and
Supported a call for a change
In TV control. 256

John Robert D'Arcy 08/08/1953
Peter John Deeth 14/10/1947
A Deytrikh 21/05/1951
A B Dunford 01/03/1951
Robert Fergus Dunlop 19/11/1952
**Walter Durward** 19/05/1953

A BEA Viscount with four people
On board was missing in a snow
Storm in the Scottish Highlands. The
Pilot was Walter Durward, aged 43
Of Bridge of Weir, Renfrewshire. 257

Norman Eccles 06/10/1953
Gordon Edlington 26/02/1953
John Ellington 30/10/1955
J S Enyon 14/04/1951
**William Gordon Evans** 01/01/1953

53, Craven Park Road, Stamford
Hill, London, N15, trading as a
Greengrocer at 16 Cleave Avenue,
Farnborough, Kent, declared
Bankrupt. 258

**David Charles Fairbanks** 07/10/1953

David Charles Fairbanks
Clothes, offering a prize of £100
For a wordsearch puzzle at Harrods. 259

**H B Farnfield** 19/04/1947

Elected to the council of the

---

256 *The Times*, Monday April 14th 1969, p2
257 *The Times*, Saturday January 20th 1973, p1
258 *The Times*, Saturday July 28th 1962, p15
259 *The Times*, Saturday November 21st 1992, p13
Airbrokers Association.\textsuperscript{260}
Arthur Michael Fletcher 10/11/1953
Alexander Clemesha Forsyth 27/09/1950
Anthony Woodward Furse 27/03/1950
James Curdie Gult 24/08/1947
John Selby Gibbins 23/06/1948
Thomas Anthony Glover 15/12/1954
Michael Harper Gow 01/05/1953
John Patrick Victor Gracey 01/04/1952
Alexander Christie Grant 14/11/1950
Alistair Gray 07/02/1954
William Stalker Mungall Gray 11/01/1953
F G Grisley 01/02/1956

\textbf{John Beresford Hardie}
Death announcement – Hardie, John Beresford, September 4\textsuperscript{th} 1996, Late of Sydney Australia.\textsuperscript{261}

Ernest Francis Harriss 15/06/1950
Keith Neville Haselwood 08/06/1948
D E Helmore 26/02/1952
Michael David Hills-Johnes 22/03/1952
J P Hodgson 29/03/1949
Frederick Holt 08/03/1950
Noel Edward Holt 03/01/1953
J O Hughes 01/12/1953
John Oswald Hughes 26/08/1950
N F Hutchings 31/10/1952
Geoffrey Stuart Hyam 25/10/1955
Leighton Clifford James 12/04/1955
R J Johnson 04/12/1955
Alan Jones 27/07/1953
G A Jones 01/05/1950
J A Jones 15/04/1953

\textbf{John Cassford Jupe}
Death announcement – On July 5\textsuperscript{th}
In a road accident, John Cassford Jupe, aged 42, of 28 White Ledges, St Stephen’s Road, Ealing W£.\textsuperscript{262}

Geoffrey Beaumont Kemp 22/03/1954
William John Oliphant Kerr 03/05/1950
Robert Ellis Knowlton 20/11/1950
Gerald Arthur Lake 12/09/1951

\textbf{Charles Eagan Lamberton}
An airline captain who hid cigarettes

\textsuperscript{260} \textit{The Times}, Tuesday February 26\textsuperscript{th} 1957, p15
\textsuperscript{261} \textit{The Times}, Tuesday September 10\textsuperscript{th} 1996, p20
\textsuperscript{262} \textit{The Times}, Friday July 8\textsuperscript{th} 1977, p28
And spirits on board a Viscount Aircraft pleaded guilty at Southend
Magistrate’s Court to six summonses
For evading duty on a total of
6000 cigarettes and concealing a
Further 4000 cigarettes and 12 half
Bottles of spirits on board the
Plane. Charles Eagan Lamberton,
Aged 43, the former personal pilot
Of King Faisal was fined a total of
£300 with 25 guineas costs.263

Robert Geoffrey Large          25/07/1950
S H Lawrence                  05/09/1953
Leonard Younger Lee           14/01/1948

Marriage announcement.264
ian Alexander Leinstor                  01/11/1952
Frederick George Little              26/10/1947
Sidney Devereux Little               10/14/1953
L D C Littleton                    22/09/1956
A T Lord                         28/05/1953
H Louden                         01/03/1950
Philip Harrison Lugg               09/02/1952
John Desmond MacCarthy            01/06/1951
John Mackie                       20/10/1950
J A Marshall                      13/05/1956
Kenneth Hugh Allenby Mason         20/10/1950
John Edward May                   22/10/1953
M Mayne                          09/05/1954
Mervyn McCord                    08/12/1953
R C McCormick                    10/04/1955
J Mcllwaine                      27/10/1953
William Wood McNab               09/06/1953
J P Meadows                      17/09/1950
Anthony Basis Mercer             23/10/1947
Hugh Christopher Henry Merewether 25/05/1951

Michael Taylor Moore         28/03/1950

Death announcement – Moore, Michael
Taylor MA, MBB, MRCS, LRCP,
Of Cirencester, formerly of
Grittleton, Wiltshire, died
Peacefully on 7th June 2008.265

H H Mungham                     06/07/1951
R Munns                        01/02/1956
John Neville Newell           10/09/1947

263 The Times, Thursday November 25th 1965, p7
264 The Times, Thursday February 22nd 1940, p11
265 The Times, Wednesday June 11th 2008, p55
A D Oldham 05/02/1956
Anthony Gordon Oldham 05/02/1955
David Zanker Owen 06/04/1953
Nigel Graeme Palmer 23/10/1953
O A Parry 29/02/1952
Alec George Patmore 31/03/1953
James Holt Phillips 01/11/1950
B R Player 07/11/1954
R K Raby 08/11/1949
P L Ransom 07/10/1951
J C T Reckitt 07/02/1952
Michael Herbert Reid 04/10/1953
Thomas Bernard Alan Rice 08/11/1955
H J H Richards 17/12/1946
Paul Richey 11/05/1953

**Birth announcement** – On November 25<sup>th</sup> 1946, at 36 Walton Street, London, SW3, to Teresa, wife of Wing Commander Paul Richey DFC, a son. 266

**Marriage announcement** – The marriage took place quietly in Nice, On Friday October 5<sup>th</sup> between Wing Commander Paul Richey, son of the late Lieutenant Colonel G H M Richey and Mrs Adelaide Richey of 3 Orme Court, W2. 267

**Daughter’s marriage announcement.** 268

Younger daughter’s marriage announcement. 269

3<sup>rd</sup> marriage announcement for Wing Commander Paul Richey. 270

**Obituary** - Born in May 1916 and educated in Switzerland and Downside before joining the AAF in 1937. After war service he rejoined the RauxAF. 271

David Riley 01/04/1952
Stuart James Robinson 29/05/1950
James Garth Rooke 24/09/1952
Duncan Ross 25/02/1954

266 *The Times*, Saturday November 30<sup>th</sup> 1946, p1
267 *The Times*, Monday October 8<sup>th</sup> 1956, p10
268 *The Times*, Friday August 19<sup>th</sup> 1960, p12
269 *The Times*, Wednesday December 7<sup>th</sup> 1966, p4
270 *The Times*, Friday February 7<sup>th</sup> 1969, p12
271 *The Times*, Saturday February 25<sup>th</sup> 1989, p12
C Sadler 07/02/1952
Clifford Sadler 31/05/1950
Julian John William Salmond 10/10/1950
Philip Victor Glas Sandleman 18/07/1950
Donald Wesley Sergeant 19/11/1952
Harry Kenneth Simmonds 19/09/1947
John Frederick Sims 27/10/1955
Charles David Evelyn Skinner 29/12/1947
Ernest Frank Skuse 27/02/1948
Eric Malcolm Slingsby 22/03/1954
Peter Smith 11/05/1952
Trevor George Smith 22/07/1950
Eric Spence 22/02/1953

Residing at 46 Brougham Street,
Birkenhead, Chester, trading as
E and J Spence, declared
Bankrupt.  
T Spence 01/01/1953
Richard George Spencer 15/03/1953
B E Standen 13/12/1953

Robert Forrester Stephen
Marriage announcement – RauxAF,
Son of the late H B Stephen
MBE, of High Burnside. 
J E Storrar 25/03/1952
W G St Wilkes 05/08/1947
John Arthur Tagg 23/02/1952
John Morrison Taylor 29/01/1953
Julian Percy Theobald 03/07/1948
William George Thom 08/11/1950
Clive Brian Thorpe 28/06/1953
John Alistair Timmis 16/03/1948
John Elgin Topping 25/11/1953
Victor John Townsend 18/02/1952

An airline pilot, of Mayfield House
Lowfield, Surrey, pleaded not guilty
At Surrey Assizes at Kingston upon
Thames yesterday to wounding a
Turkish waiter with intent to cause
grievous bodily harm, by firing a
Pistol loaded with a blank cartridge
In his face.He was found not guilty
But was fined £100 for unlawful
Possession of a gas pistol, which was
Ordered to be confiscated. 

Death

The Times, Wednesday January 23rd 1963, p18
The Times, Monday March 26th 1951, p8
Announcement – on May 28th, peacefully after a long Illness bravely fought, Victor John Townsend, DFC.275

John C Trigg 14/04/1947
Marriage announcement –
John Trigg of Hinderwewll,
Surrey.276

John Anthony Vivian 11/12/1951
P M R Walton 20/09/1951
Stewart Edmund Ward 12/10/1951
Paul Elkins Welch 20/09/1947
J D C White 01/11/1954
R A Wigelsworth 01/04/1952
William Francis Brian Willby 04/03/1953
Ellis Wyn Williams 27/03/1952
Peter McCara Williams 09/03/1947
R Wilson 21/02/1956
William Winchester 19/07/1953
F E Winch 01/01/1954
Albert Bryan Woodier 02/04/1950
W C Woollard 01/02/1956
Thomas Clifford Worrall 16/11/1952
Derek Yates 20/03/1953

United Kingdom Officers of the Royal Air Force Volunteer Reserve 1946-1957

Richard Bernard Pape 22/10/1946
The Military Medal has been awarded Richard Bernard Pape of the RAFVR Who was shot down in 1941 close to The Dutch-German frontier. He Managed to make his way to Amsterdam Before being arrested and tortured. He escaped five months later, but was Re-arrested and tortured. He spent a Year in hospital before continuing

The Times, Saturday February 17th 1968, P3

The Times, Wednesday May 30th 1990, p13

The Times, Friday July 25th 1930, p16
His underground activities.\textsuperscript{277}

\textbf{Albert James Smith}  \hspace{1cm} 22/10/1946

The Military Medal has been awarded
Born on November 5\textsuperscript{th} 1924 in Cardiff
He was educated at the Central School, Newbridge. He joined the RAFVR in 1943, and was able to study for University entrance. He graduated From University College of Wales With first class honours. He married in 1950. He continued with his research At Aberystwyth and Oriel College Oxford which resulted in a Leverhulme Award to study in Florence. After three years teaching at Manchester Grammar School he joined the Academic staff at University College, Swansea before leaving to take up the Chair of English at the University of Keele in 1971. He wrote many books And held several teaching and research Fellowships abroad. He gave the British Academy’s Warton Lecture in 1985. He died on December 11\textsuperscript{th} 1991, Aged 67.\textsuperscript{278}

\textbf{Memorial Service} Announcement.\textsuperscript{279} Will announcement – Professor Albert James Smith of Whiteparish, Wiltshire, professor Of English at Southampton University 1974-1990, left estate Valued at £159,005 net.\textsuperscript{280}

\textbf{John Hinchcliffe}  \hspace{1cm} 22/10/1946

The Military Medal has been awarded Legal manager of News Group Newspapers. Born on August 19\textsuperscript{th} 1910, educated at Colfe’s Grammar School And King’s College, London. Joined The News Of The World in 1931. Served In the RAFVR. Retired in 1975 and served As a local councillor, a school governor, And General Commissioner for Taxes. He

\textsuperscript{277} The Times, Wednesday September 3\textsuperscript{rd} 1947, p3
\textsuperscript{278} The Times, Tuesday December 24\textsuperscript{th} 1991, p18
\textsuperscript{279} The Times, Tuesday March 10\textsuperscript{th} 1992, p16
\textsuperscript{280} The Times, Thursday March 26\textsuperscript{th} 1992, p16
He died on January 24\textsuperscript{th} 1993, aged 82.\textsuperscript{281}  

**Douglas George Parry**  
22/10/1946  
The Military Medal has been awarded  
Born on April 8\textsuperscript{th} 1915 and joined the  
RAFVR as soon as he left school. He  
Flew throughout the war, being  
Awarded the DFC and then the Bar.  
Demobbed in 1947 he became a  
Structural engineer, remaining in the  
RAFVR until it was disbanded. He  
Then became a Warning Officer in  
The UK Warning and Monitoring  
Organisation, retiring in 1991, having  
Been appointed MBE. He died on  
August 2\textsuperscript{nd} 1999, aged 84.\textsuperscript{282}  

**Martin Andrew Nash**  
22/10/1946  
The Military Medal has been awarded  
Wing Commander Martin Andrew Nash  
RAFVR awarded OBE in 2005.\textsuperscript{283}  

Alexander Christie Grant  
30/01/1947  
Keith Cameron Imlar  
30/01/1947  
John Edwyn Massey  
30/01/1947  
Angus Sutherland Murray  
30/01/1947  
Ronald George Anderson  
05/02/1947  
James Arthur DFC  
05/02/1947  
David Robert Caldwell Brown  
05/02/1947  

**Richard Alexander Gordon**  
05/02/1947  
Marriage announcement – Flight  
Lieutenant Richard Alexander Gordon,  
Youngest son of the late Mr A R Gordon  
And of Mrs Gordon, Farragon, Pitlochry.\textsuperscript{284}  
Death Announcement – Suddenly on  
December 24\textsuperscript{th} 1968 at Carriston Farm,  
Star of Markinch, Fife, Richard Alexander  
Gordon.\textsuperscript{285}  

Thomas Saunders Robertson Jack  
05/02/1947  
David Kerr Laird  
05/02/1947  

**Robert Ian Robertson**  
05/02/1947  
Death announcement – one week short  
Of his 80\textsuperscript{th} birthday, peacefully at  

\textsuperscript{281} The Times, Saturday January 30\textsuperscript{th} 1993, p17  
\textsuperscript{282} The Times, Thursday September 9\textsuperscript{th} 1999, p25  
\textsuperscript{283} The Times, Saturday June 11\textsuperscript{th} 2005, p84  
\textsuperscript{284} The Times, Friday November 19\textsuperscript{th} 1948, p6  
\textsuperscript{285} The Times, Monday December 30\textsuperscript{th} 1968, p16
Princess Margaret Hospital, Windsor
On 21st August 2002.286

James Findlay Shaw 05/02/1947
Jack Skerry 05/02/1947
James Philip Sparks 05/02/1947
Robert Wilson Stewart 05/02/1947
John James Wiltshire 05/02/1947
Rupert Arthur Victor Gascoyne-Cecil DFC 24/02/1947

**Michael John Philip Martin** 24/02/1947

Marriage announcement for Squadron Leader Michael John Philip Martin, DFC, AFC, RAFVR, younger son of Mr Philip A Martin of Charminster, Dorset.287

Engagement announcement For Michael John Philip Martin, DFC, AFC, of 14 Brook Green Hammersmith, W6.288

Harold Maurice Dean 24/02/1947
Colin Albert Green 03/05/1947
Ernest Gregory Howard 03/05/1947
Alwyne Marriott 03/05/1947
Dennis Gordon Wheeler 03/05/1947
John Stuart Anderson 03/05/1947
Donald Frank Bateman 06/05/1947
Frederick Breakspear 12/05/1947
Guy Dean Bartholomew 16/05/1947
James Francis Bassett 16/05/1947
Idnis John Daviees 16/05/1947
John Leonard Evans 16/05/1947
John James Field 16/05/1947
Roland Percival Sidney Harridence 16/05/1947
Herbert Victor Perry 16/05/1947
William Goring Potter 16/05/1947
George Godfrey Roberts 16/05/1947
George Alan Skipworth 16/05/1947
Robert Springthorpe Sowter 16/05/1947
William John James Stevens 16/05/1947
Theodore Percy Thatcher 16/05/1947
Albert Ernest Turner 16/05/1947
Brian Wilson 16/05/1947
Roy Alexander Keats Winton 16/05/1947
Albert Charles Witts 16/05/1947
Frederick Gordon Duff 09/05/1947
John Henry Duffy 09/05/1947

286 *The Times*, Monday August 26th 2002, p24

287 *The Times*, Saturday May 18th 1946, p6

288 *The Times*, Wednesday July 1st 1953, p8
John Nicholas Emery

Death Announcement – Very suddenly
At his home Tigh Cull, Glenalmond,
Perthshire, on Wednesday August 25th
1982, John Nicholas Emery MA.

Ronald Douglas Fraser
John Stuart Graham-Smith
Ivan Douglas Gregory
Frederick Charles Denman McCulloch
Angus Alexander McIntosh
Henry John McMonagle
Alexander Graham Murray
John Robertson Nicoll
Edward Peter Payne
Bernard Ainslie Rose
Douglas George Shepherd
John Lovett Tayleur
John Eric Tilston
James Waugh
Victor Desmond Biddulph
Robert Frederich Angell
Alister George Atkinson
Leslie Gordon Batt
William Donald Begg
Donald George Bleach
John Graham Preston Booth
Robert Harry Botsford
Roy Burley Chesterton
Eric Church
Frederick William Tillett Davis
John Patrick Dunlop
Rex Arthur Dunster
Peter Harrington Eaton
Geoffrey Herbert Frampton
Earnest Alfred George
Frederick Gilbert
Harold Walker Hill
Victor John Townsend
Brian George Wickham
George Arthur Youngman
Kenneth Charles Youngman
Frederick Thomas Horne
Ronald Harry Hutchins
George Andrew Jones
Alexander John Laurence
John Michael Lugger
Jack Noel McCarthy
Douglas Peter Manchett

289

The Times, Friday August 27th 1982, p20
Deighton Edgard Millar 10/07/1947
Anthony Cyril Powner 10/07/1947
Ronald James Prankerd 10/07/1947
John Norman Reid 10/07/1947
Roy Root 10/07/1947
Leonard Rudkin 10/07/1947

Marriage announcement for daughter
Of Mr and Mrs Leonard Rudkin of
Ladycroft, Marsh Lane, Mill Hill,
NW7. 290

Anthony Peter Russell 10/07/1947
Leslie Gordon Slevan 10/07/1947
Leslie Gilbert Spong 10/07/1947
David James Frazer Syme 10/07/1947
David Manning Ashford 11/07/1947
Jeffrey Bird 11/07/1947
William Walter Bourne 11/07/1947
Dennis Frank Corbett 11/07/1947
Michael Vernon Anson Duncan 11/07/1947
Harold Robinson Ellis 11/07/1947
Charles Henry Llewelyn Foster 11/07/1947
Francis Albert Fox 11/07/1947

John Frederick Gulland 11/07/1947

Marriage announcement – Flight
Lieutenant John Frederick Gulland,
RAFVR, younger son of Mr and Mrs
F A Gulland, Langley, Maidstone. 291

Robert Edward William Hickes 11/07/1947
Frederick Herbert Holmes 11/07/1947
Frederick William Arthur Marvell 11/07/1947
Donald Edwin Melliship 11/07/1947
Jack Frederick Newbury 11/07/1947
Jack Alan Shelley 11/07/1947
John Eely Partridge 30/07/1947
Gerald Vere Forrest 09/08/1947
Anthony Richard Reeder Crosse-Upcott 24/02/1947

Ian Stewart Lloyd 12/04/1947

Born on May 30th 1921 in Durban,
South Africa. Educated at
Michaelhouse School and then
Witwatersrand University. After
Demob from the South African Air
Force he won a scholarship to
Kings College, Cambridge University
To read economics. Returned
To South Africa for a while but so

290 The Times, Wednesday October 16th 1974, p16
291 The Times, Tuesday September 11th 1945, p6
Anti apartheid that he returned to the UK and became a Conservative MP for Portsmouth Langstone which he held until 1992. He was knighted in 1986. He died on September 26th 2006, aged 85. He was a spitfire pilot in the South African Air Force, and served with the RAFVR between 1947 and 1952. He sailed and skied for Cambridge University and graduated with an MSc in 1952.

David Geoffrey Van Der Byl 05/06/1947
George Richard Vickers Baker 05/06/1947

**John Hampton Hale**

Death announcement – Hale, John Hampton died peacefully in his sleep from cancer on 8th January. Aged 77.

George Alfred Stroud 10/07/1947

**Michael Plaistowe Kilburn**

Born in London on 15th April 1922. Served with the RAFVR from 1940-1953, and was awarded the DFC and Croix de Guerre. Attended the Fairey Aviation Design School, training as an aeronautical engineer. Graduated in 1949 and worked as a test pilot for De Havilland. He retired in 1987.

Alec James Morton Peace 17/07/1947
Owen George Lighton 24/07/1947
Arthur Hamilton Willingham 24/07/1947
Robert Leslie Amey 25/07/1947
Alfred Denzil Barker 25/07/1947
Philip Desmond 25/07/1947

**Peter Frank Hall**

Death announcement – Hall on March 29th 1995, peacefully at his home in Shenton, Leicestershire, Peter Frank Hall,

---

292 The Times, Monday October 2nd 2006, p50


294 The Times, Friday January 11th 2002, p20

295 Thetartanterror.blogspot.co.uk/2007/12/mike-kilburn.html Viewed on 8th March 2016
In his 79th year. Latest wills – Mr Peter Frank Hall of Shenton, Leicestershire……£1,253,150.
Peter Frank Hall was a POW, in Stalag Luft Sagan from 22nd May 1940 till 27th January 1945. His rank was Flight Lieutenant.

Richard David Kerchin 25/07/1947
Roland Morris 25/07/1947
George Guy Dove 29/07/1947
Leonard Norman Hobbs 29/07/1947
Peter William Smith 29/07/1947
Alfred Jack Belsey 30/07/1947
Eric Raymond Bowden 30/07/1947
George Thomas Clarkson 30/07/1947
Edward Harris Marsh 30/07/1947
Barry Amphlet Matthews 30/07/1947
David John Richards 30/07/1947
Ronald Townsend 30/07/1947
Dennis Albert Twogood 30/07/1947
Arthur George Wallis 30/07/1947
John Weston 30/07/1947
Lionel James David Wheeler 30/07/1947
James Arthur Brown 05/08/1947
John Gardner 05/08/1947
Woodward Hammond 05/08/1947
Peter Stanley James 05/08/1947
Geoffrey Victor Wadams 05/08/1947
Leonard Walter Wenman 05/08/1947
David William Ashford 06/08/1947
David George Pearson Brown 06/08/1947
John Howard Corre 06/08/1947
Brian Currall 06/08/1947
Peter Henry George Hale 06/08/1947
Arthur Alan Pritchard 06/08/1947
Henry Cotton 07/08/1947
Henry Robert Gamper 07/08/1947
James Joseph Payton 07/08/1947
Henry John Moon 08/08/1947
Ronald Montgomery Crawford 09/08/1947
Peter Maxwell John Faunch 09/08/1947
Eric Palfreyman Hewson 09/08/1947
Arthur Francis Hobson 09/08/1947

296 The Times, Friday March 31st 1995, p18
297 The Times, Saturday August 26th 1995, p18
Edward Victor Campbell Smith

David Stewart Flett
The pilot and owners of a freight plane Which ran out of fuel and crashed Into the Russian zone of Berlin were Fined at Marylebone, London. The plane which belonged to Silver City Airlines Ltd was on a Flight from Berlin to Hamburg on January 19th 1953 when bad Weather prevented it from landing, The pilot, David Stewart Flett Decided to return to Berlin, but Ran out of fuel and crashed on a Railway line. The company was Fined £300, and Captain Flett was Fined £50 for failing to satisfy Himself that he had enough fuel to Complete the return journey.

299
300
301

The Times, Saturday June 30th 1945, p6
The Times, Tuesday November 21st 1950, p8
Robert Christopher Hesketh Jones 13/08/1947
Marriage announcement – Flying Officer
Robert Christopher Hesketh Jones,
Elder son of Mr A E Jones and Mrs Jones,
Epping Place, Epping, Essex. 302
Leonard Stanley Laughton 13/08/1947
Maurice William Mantell 13/08/1947
Robert Marshall 13/08/1947
Lionel Stapes 13/08/1947
Joseph Gregory Astbury 14/08/1947
Luing Henry Cowley 14/08/1947
John Maldwyn John 14/08/1947
John Douglas Jones 14/08/1947
Albert Edward Kilsby 14/08/1947
Stanley Robinson 14/08/1947
Paul Sampson Sanders 14/08/1947
Stanley Walter Ward 14/08/1947
Arthur Samuel Doley 15/08/1947
Roy McCarthy 15/08/1947
Donald Alfred James Draper 09/08/1947
By order of the High Court, dated 16th September 1985
Mr Donald Alfred James Draper of Pembroke
House, 40 City Road, London, EC1, has been
Appointed Liquidator of the above named
Company. 303 Donald Alfred James Draper,
FCA, FIPA, of Fraser & Russell was appointed
Liquidator. 304 Listed as a Chartered
Accountant. 305
Robert Ellis James Robertson 09/08/1947
Robert Owen Simmonds 09/08/1947
Rieter Edgar Stoaling 09/08/1947
John Kenneth Alexander 25/08/1947
Ronald Stanley Bradshaw 25/08/1947
Ambrose Sidney Patrick Butler 25/08/1947
Alan Bernard Cartwright 25/08/1947
Stanley Norman Chilton 25/08/1947
John William Hay Elder 25/08/1947
John Holliday 25/08/1947
Richard William Rayson 25/08/1947
Donald Anthony Reed 25/08/1947
Gordon Sim 25/08/1947

The Glasgow Herald, November 28th 1953, p2
The Times, Tuesday June 22nd 1943, p6
The Times, Wednesday October 16th 1985, p34
The Times, Monday August 15th 1988, p13
The Times, Friday August 5th 1966, p2
Born in Nottingham in 1911, he was educated in Nottingham and then at the Working Men's College in London. He became a journalist and was elected to London County Council. He joined the RAFVR and was commissioned as a Pilot Officer in April 1942. He remained in the RAFVR after the war, resigning his commission in 1952. He was elected to Parliament in 1945, and served until 1959, when he lost his seat. He was created Baron Beswick of Hucknall in 1964. He served as Parliamentary Under Secretary of State in 1965. He died on 17th August 1987.

---

The Times, Monday September 2nd 1974, pV

Https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Frank_Beswick_Baron_Beswick Viewed on 11th March 2016
Geoffrey Edward Churcher 11/09/1947
Dennis Gilbert Dumper 11/09/1947
Alfred Brooke Jones 11/09/1947
Frederick Neville Littleton 11/09/1947
Harold John Soars 11/09/1947
Ronald Sandilands Cheshire 13/09/1947
Eric Edward Fenning 13/09/1947
Roy Clement Ford 13/09/1947
Robert Miller Hastie 13/09/1947
Albert George Jolliffe 13/09/1947
Hugh Thomas Leoni Smith 13/09/1947

**Walter James Rosser** 13/09/1947

Marriage announcement – On 3rd November 1949 at Northampton,
To Alys Mary Davison. Born in 1917
And educated at Northampton Grammar School, after which he studied
Architecture, he joined the RAFVR in October 1938. After the war he worked
As an estate agent, whilst remaining
In the RAFVR. Died on October 13th 2009 aged 92.

**Douglas George Wiltshire** 13/09/1947

Six different entries in The Times
Regarding a policeman who
Pulled Douglas George Wiltshire
By his ears when he would not get out
Of his car. Mr Douglas George Wiltshire aged 48 of Brook House, Botley, Hampshire, is a farmer who runs three grocery shops in Southampton was claiming
Damages for assault and battery by PC Denis Stanley Barrett. He was
Eventually awarded £589 plus costs
After a jury ruled that he had been
Illegally arrested. New trial
Before a new jury ordered.

Ronald Young 08/09/1947
John Alfred Alexander Brown 08/09/1947
Peter Harrison 08/09/1947

308 The Times, Tuesday November 8th 1949, p1
309 The Times, Thursday October 29th 2009, p89
310 The Times, Saturday July 4th 1964, p6
311 The Times, Friday March 12th 1965, 015
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Frank Horace Jeffery</td>
<td>08/09/1947</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Edward Marriott</td>
<td>08/09/1947</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howard Edward Morrisson</td>
<td>08/09/1947</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Robert Smith</td>
<td>08/09/1947</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geoffrey Visard Sorrell</td>
<td>08/09/1947</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilfred Sydney Lake</td>
<td>19/09/1947</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Douglas William Burry</td>
<td>20/09/1947</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maurice Desmond Creighton</td>
<td>20/09/1947</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roy Daniel Goodwin</td>
<td>20/09/1947</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eric Charles Hatfield</td>
<td>20/09/1947</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Klaus Hugo George Fritz Adam</td>
<td>23/09/1947</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Francis Dunbar</td>
<td>23/09/1947</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Albert Bosley</td>
<td>24/09/1947</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Joseph Stevens</td>
<td>24/09/1947</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George Edward Roy Pearl</td>
<td>01/06/1947</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alan Morrisson Black</td>
<td>22/09/1947</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benjamin Edward Blenholm</td>
<td>22/09/1947</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Ronald Sharp</td>
<td>22/09/1947</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry Michael March</td>
<td>03/10/1947</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eric Andrew Ashton</td>
<td>21/10/1947</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kenneth Thomas Brougham Askins</td>
<td>21/10/1947</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norman Henry Attenborrow</td>
<td>21/10/1947</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ronald James Aukland</td>
<td>21/10/1947</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alan Charles Biggar</td>
<td>21/10/1947</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ronald Percy Bird</td>
<td>21/10/1947</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malcolm Leonard William Britchford</td>
<td>21/10/1947</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Frederick Brouitt</td>
<td>21/10/1947</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Alan Clark</td>
<td>21/10/1947</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raymond George Dance</td>
<td>21/10/1947</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frederick Philip Hampton</td>
<td>21/10/1947</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George Herbert Tillotson Hatton</td>
<td>21/10/1947</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel Joshua Holmes</td>
<td>21/10/1947</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albert Stanley Jones</td>
<td>21/10/1947</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Douglas Keiller</td>
<td>21/10/1947</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conrad Maurice Lee</td>
<td>21/10/1947</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erik Frank Marles</td>
<td>21/10/1947</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Frank Plumpton</td>
<td>21/10/1947</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ernest Harold Noxon</td>
<td>21/10/1947</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilfred Malcolm Skinner</td>
<td>21/10/1947</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edgar Alan Turner</td>
<td>21/10/1947</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Douglas Alonzo Twyman</td>
<td>21/10/1947</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eric Ronald Watts</td>
<td>21/10/1947</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Basil Samuel Wood</td>
<td>21/10/1947</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry Ward Beecher Wright</td>
<td>21/10/1947</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Duncan Young</td>
<td>21/10/1947</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Harry Doone</td>
<td>23/10/1947</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William John Doggerell</td>
<td>23/10/1947</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William John Dalziel Easste</td>
<td>23/10/1947</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Murray Ellis</td>
<td>23/10/1947</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cryil Stanley Johnson</td>
<td>23/10/1947</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
William Mackinnon 23/10/1947
Dennis Frederick May 23/10/1947
Geoffrey Pelham Podmore 23/10/1947
Arthur Peter Leslie Robinson 23/10/1947
John Frederick George Savage 23/10/1947
Harry Fred Thomas 23/10/1947
Edwin Alfred Thompson 23/10/1947
Norman Leonard Toseland 23/10/1947
Roland Halford Ayers 24/10/1947

**Duncan Hattersley Smith** 08/09/1947
Daughters wedding announcement,
Emma, daughter of Mr and Mrs
Duncan Hattersley Smith of Killiecrankie, Perthshire. 312

Leslie George Turner 10/10/1947
Ronald William Aylott 21/10/1947
Charles George Wallace 21/10/1947
Douglas Raymond Applegate 31/10/1947
Ivor Kenneth Arber 31/10/1947

**Leslie Atkinson** 31/10/1947
UK division director of Flexibox International. 313
Daughters marriage announcement. Sue, daughter of Mr and Mrs
Leslie Atkinson of Manuden, Bishop's Stortford. 314
Non-executive
director of Foreign and Colonial Pacific Investment
Trust. 315

Peter Bailey 31/10/1947
William Derek Brearley 31/10/1947
John Laing Buchan 31/10/1947
William Ferguson 31/10/1947
Lionel Truss Hadden 31/10/1947
Henry Heaton 31/10/1947
William Frederick Howe 31/10/1947
Alexander Noel MacGregor 31/10/1947
Dick Moules 31/10/1947
Geoffrey Smith 31/10/1947
Sidney George Stevens 31/10/1947
Ronald Dale Thorgood 31/10/1947
Arthur John Burridge 05/11/1947

**Michael John Leeson** 01/10/1947

---

312 The Times, Monday April 23rd 2001, p18
313 The Times, Thursday March 10th 1983, p17
314 The Times, Tuesday January 2nd 1996, p16
315 The Times, Thursday July 8th 1999, p16
Marriage announcement – Michael John Leeson, son of Mr and Mrs J R Leeson of Woodhouse Eaves, Leicestershire.  

Michael Alwyn Vickers 01/10/1947  
Ronald Sidney Gellatly 24/10/1947  
Maurice Peter Davies 06/11/1947  
Malcolm Leslie Dewing 06/11/1947  
Douglas Charles Eva 06/11/1947  
**Douglas William Moore** 06/11/1947  
Death announcement – Moore, Douglas William, resident of Ferring for the last 16 years, unexpectedly but Peacefully passed away at Worthing Hospital on 13th June 2010 aged 86.

**Alfred Outram Pullman** 06/11/1947  
Posthumous award of the DFC to Alfred Outram Pullman, in recognition of Gallant and distinguished service in Operations in Kenya. Flight Lieutenant Pullman, who was 37 years of age, was killed in an accident in Kenya last February while flying a Harvard Aircraft. Father of Philip Pullman, British writer.

James Clifford Sanders 06/11/1947  
Haydon John Skudder 06/11/1947  
Paul Ivor Badley 07/11/1947  
John Pearson Brown 07/11/1947  
Robert Walter Hollands 07/11/1947  
William Donald Mackenzie 10/11/1947  
Peter Patrick Croxford 11/11/1947  
Philip Charles Elliff 11/11/1947  
Nigel David Glover 11/11/1947  

---

*The Times*, Saturday October 16th 1948, p6  
*The Times*, Wednesday January 25th 1956, p1  
*The Times*, Wednesday June 16th 2010, p69  
*The Times*, Wednesday June 30th 1954, p5  
Edward Lloyd Russell 11/11/1947
Albert Stephenson 11/11/1947
Leslie George Theobald 11/11/1947
Harry Cedric Wilkinson 11/11/1947
Kieth Ian Auty 12/11/1947
William Garth Newnham Crees 12/11/1947
Leslie Paterson Davis 12/11/1947
Cyril Leslie Houghton 12/11/1947
William George Railton 12/11/1947
Sidney Walker 12/11/1947
Lionel Hamilton Scargill 13/11/1947
Peter William Skittrall 14/11/1947
John Morris Davis 21/10/1947
Eric Edward Lawrence 07/11/1947
Donald Frank Chalk 18/11/1947
Thomas Ian Uyille Barkley 21/11/1947
Roy Lawrence Edwards 21/11/1947
Michael John Alfred Hoare 21/11/1947
Christopher Roger Gartside Neville 21/11/1947
John Steven Sands 21/11/1947
Leonard Rex Rayment Cotterell 29/11/1947
Robert John Ellerton 29/11/1947
Charles Thomas Frith 29/11/1947
Kenneth Gordon Hatfield 29/11/1947
Anthony Arthur John Lake 29/11/1947
Jack Harry Liversidge 29/11/1947
Paul Leof Phillips 29/11/1947
Joseph Charles Winter 29/11/1947
Bryan Woolston 29/11/1947
Douglas Godfrey Barrett 02/12/1947
Ronald William Bott 02/12/1947
Herbert Raymond Dodd 02/12/1947
Walter Ronald Farrer 02/12/1947
Thomas McCracken 02/12/1947
Thomas Laidler Metcalfe 02/12/1947
Matthew Morton Park 02/12/1947
John Richard Sims 02/12/1947
Richard Macley Waugh 02/12/1947
Malcolm Clow Wilson 02/12/1947
Eric Bruce 05/12/1947

David Llewelyn Morgan
Birth announcement – on November 23rd 1967, to Elisabeth and David
Llewelyn Morgan, of Stowe St Mary, Essex – a second son (Huw AP David
Llewelyn) Chartered Accountant of Alfred Tooke and Co, 8 Upper

The Times, Friday December 1st 1967, p18
Grosvenor Street, London.\textsuperscript{322} Letter
To the Times, David Llewelyn
Morgan, 25 Newbiggen Street, Thaxted,
Great Dunmow, Essex.\textsuperscript{323} Son’s marriage
Announcement.\textsuperscript{324}

Kenneth Charles Newbery 05/12/1947
Trevor Edgar Roberts 05/12/1947
Richard Bertram Rowley 05/12/1947
John Gordon Omme Smart 05/12/1947
John William Smith 05/12/1947
Eric Spencer 05/12/1947
Michael Vincent Francis 06/12/1947
Anthony William Heywood 06/12/1947
Leigh Wharton 06/12/1947

\textbf{Herbert Denham Parker} 06/12/1947

Latest wills – Mr Herbert Denham Parker of
Pinner, West London - £929,767.\textsuperscript{325}

James Noel Bogie 02/12/1947
Arthur Herbert Julian Pyle 05/12/1947
James Stewart Souter 05/12/1947
Denis Vincent Tams 05/12/1947

\textbf{George Herbert Chesterton} 06/12/1947

Marriage announcement – George Herbert
Chesterton, younger son of the Rev J A
And Mrs Chesterton of Tenbury,
Worcestershire.\textsuperscript{326}

Eric Donald Bailey 10/12/1947
Robert Brandreth 10/12/1947
Ronald Morley Cox 10/12/1947
Philip Arthur Dixon 10/12/1947
John Walten Edwards 10/12/1947
Robert Stanley Eyre 10/12/1947
Leonard Arthur Fieldhouse 10/12/1947

\textbf{Donald Alastair Stewart McKay} 10/12/1947
Bar to DFM awarded to Donald Alastair
Stewart McKay, RAFVR.\textsuperscript{327}

Michael John O’Donohoe 10/12/1947
Geoffrey Stephen Skelt 10/12/1947

\textsuperscript{322} The Times, Saturday March 18\textsuperscript{th} 1978, p16

\textsuperscript{323} The Times, Thursday August 22\textsuperscript{nd} 1991, p15

\textsuperscript{324} The Times, Wednesday August 21\textsuperscript{st} 1996, p16

\textsuperscript{325} The Times, Wednesday August 22\textsuperscript{nd} 1990, p12

\textsuperscript{326} The Times, Wednesday June 10\textsuperscript{th} 1942, p7

\textsuperscript{327} The Times, Monday March 17\textsuperscript{th} 1941, p7
Richard Harold Teagger 10/12/1947
Herbert William Coussens 11/12/1947
John Russell House 11/12/1947
Alan James Humphreys 11/12/1947
Jeffrey Keith Landless 11/12/1947
Alan Leonard Jose May 11/12/1947
Robert Darrock Ritchie 11/12/1947
Eric Claude Smith 11/12/1947
John Taggart Stewart 11/12/1947
John Cooper Eldred 12/12/1947
Eric Tyndale Heelas 12/12/1947
John Witney Vail 21/11/1947
John Ernest Felstead 05/12/1947
George Richard Blackburn 30/10/1947
Henry George Tanner 30/10/1947
Peter Gordon Ferguson Mercer 05/11/1947
Philip John Whitfield 05/11/1947
John Stanley 06/11/1947
John Stewart Maxwell Williams 06/11/1947
Douglas Reginald Stonebridge 07/11/1947
Arthur William Charles Alder 02/12/1947
Reginald Horace Edmund Aldridge 02/12/1947
Leslie Carpenter 02/12/1947
Robert Johnson Coombs 02/12/1947
Derrick William Gray 02/12/1947
Richard Joynson Guerrier 02/12/1947
John William Guthrie Leiper 02/12/1947

**Ronald Henry Smith**

Marriage announcement – Robert

Henry Smith, only son of Mr H E Smith CBE and Mrs Smith, of 8 Mostyn Road SW19.  

Death announcement – Smith, Ronald Henry PHD, FRSE, died peacefully on 17th September 2009, aged 86.  

Robert Richard Chippendale 03/12/1947

Charles William Carlton Elsey 05/12/1947

Sur Eric Reginald Harper 05/12/1947

Roland Lionel Pike 05/12/1947

Eric William Stone 05/12/1947

Henry Almond 10/12/1947

**Philip John Quarles Back**

The following have been appointed

Officers of the Dyers’ Company for the ensuing year – Renter Warden – Mr Philip John Quarles Back.

---

328 The Times, Saturday September 27 1952, p8

329 The Times, Saturday September 19th 2009, p96

330
Born in Nottingham on June 18th 1924. Educated at Magnus Grammar School, Newark. Joined the Air Training Corps whilst at school and the RAFVR in 1942. After the war he gained a first in physics at Durham University. Spent all of his working life researching Aero-engineering. He retired in 1984, he was a freeman of the City of London, and a liveryman of the Guild of Air Pilots and Air Navigators. He died on September 9th 2004, aged 80. The Times, Thursday October 26th 1989, p16
Michael Christopher Ellis Mair 01/01/1948
Philip Reasbeck 01/01/1948
Ronald Henry Powell Rollins 01/01/1948
Ronald Sevier Cooper 02/01/1948
James Drummond 02/01/1948
Eric Odham Eccles 02/01/1948
Sidney Cecil Josling 02/01/1948
John Henry Penny 02/01/1948
Kenneth Leslie Roberts 02/01/1948
Ernest Gordon Smith 02/01/1948
Robert Wesley James 03/01/1948

**Peter McAinsh**

Business appointments – Babcock Energy, Mr Peter McAinsh becomes Managing Director, Babcock Construction. 333

Article written for the Times by Peter McAinsh. He is an employer-member Of the reconstituted Engineering Trading Board and newly appointed Chairman of ECIS, the Engineering And Construction Industry Sector. 334

Ian George Stewart 03/01/1948
George Alexander Turner 03/01/1948

**Evelyn Herbert Webb** 03/01/1948


**Andrew Graham Stewart McCallum** 05/01/1948

Marriage announcement – elder son of Mr and Mrs H G McCallum, Endrick Bridge Of Weir, Renfrewshire. 336

Peter James Murch 09/01/1948
Norman William Tickner 09/01/1948
Harry Stanley Butcher 09/01/1948
Kenneth Green 14/01/1948
Albert Edward Hill 14/01/1948
Dennis Arthur Josey 14/01/1948
Patrick St John Lamb 14/01/1948
Patrick Thomas O’Brien 14/01/1948
Bert John Scowen 14/01/1948
Paul Christopher 05/12/1947
Douglas Stafford Coombs 05/12/1947

*The Times*, Thursday November 18th 2004, p74

*The Times*, Friday November 28th 1986, p22

*The Times*, Thursday November 10th 1988, p33

*The Times*, Tuesday January 7th 2003, p31

*The Times*, Saturday August 25th 1951, p6
Thomas Owen Jones 05/12/1947
John Stuart King 05/12/1947
Donald Gordon Macleod 05/12/1947
William Elwyn Parker 05/12/1947
Edward Norman Cooper 10/12/1947
Harold Joseph Randall-Cutler 23/10/1947
George Arthur Austin 06/11/1947
David Joseph McCormack 03/12/1947
Edward Barker 08/12/1947
Robert Oswald Jose 15/12/1947
Arthur Robert Sayer 19/12/1947
Roger Newsome Thwaite 30/12/1947
Ronald Murray Mackenzie 03/01/1948

**James Patrick Dix Rafferty**

Latest wills – Mr James Patrick Dix
Rafferty of Cheam, Surrey - £529,817.  
JPD Rafferty bequest helps art education at Epsom College.  
William George Sinclair Stephens 03/01/1948

**Robert Andrew Routh**

07/01/1948
Birth announcement – On October 18th at Westhaven Nursing Home, Lancaster, to Marrianne, wife of Robert Andrew Routh – a son (Robert Hugh).  
George Alexander Kinloch Ogilvie 09/01/1948
Ralph Sinclair 10/01/1948
Dudley Graham Johnson 14/01/1948
Joseph William Wilkerson 14/12/1948
Sidney John Davis 17/01/1948
James Hart 17/01/1948
Harold Leslie Ingham 17/01/1948
Peter Robert Lewis Rowley 17/01/1948
Raymond Frederick Sellers 17/01/1948
Kenneth Martin William Trobe 17/01/1948
Herbert Marsden 19/01/1948
John Edward Bartle 19/01/1948
John Alan Bell 19/01/1948
Arthur Sydney Clarke 19/01/1948
Roy Thames Littlewood 19/01/1948
Arnold Band 24/01/1948
Norman Beverley Bratt 24/01/1948
Keith James Barratt 26/01/1948

---

*The Times*, Saturday 26th 1992, p14


*The Times*, Saturday October 21st 1950, p1
Peter Basil Brown-Constable 26/01/1948
Dennis Henry Easby 26/01/1948
George Richard Gregory 26/01/1948
David Sidney Joseph Ireland 26/01/1948
David Knightly 26/01/1948

**David Knightly**
Marriage announcement – On November 13th 1953,
At Caxton Hall, David Knightly to Betty
Fahnestock Christening announcement
Birth announcement Death announcement
For David Knightly – Died on December
4th 1981 Latest wills – David Knightly
Of Britford who created the container
Ship company, Concargo, left estate valued at
£555,016 net

Richard Langley 26/01/1948
Richard Theodore Matthews 26/01/1948
Eric Walter Miller 26/01/1948
Norman Horace Sanders 26/01/1948
John Shircore 26/01/1948
Arnold Regan Whittaker 26/01/1948
Angus Cleveland Gordon Mackay 21/12/1947
Keith Begbie Brough Cunningham 03/01/1948
William James Davies 03/01/1948
David Basil Blelloch 07/01/1948
Donald Charles King 24/01/1948
Clifford Percival Rudland 28/01/1948

**John Lake**
Birth announcement – on February 2nd
1947, at the Lansdowne Nursing Home,
Tunbridge Wells, to Stephanie, wife of
John Lake – a daughter

Tom Squire Rayner 13/03/1948
Joseph William Vernon Hymers 22/03/1948

**George Buckley**
Birth announcement – On May 3rd 1943,
At 72 The Headlands, Kettering, to
Beryl, wife of Flt Lt George

---

340 The Times, Saturday November 14th 1953, p1
341 The Times, Saturday February 22nd 1958, p8
342 The Times, Thursday July 4th 1978, p32
343 The Times, Tuesday December 8th 1981, p22
344 The Times, Monday January 18th 1982, p10
345 The Times, Wednesday February 5th 1947, p1
Buckley – a son (Stephen George.)

Death announcement for son, Stephen George, suddenly of a heart attack
Aged 55, son of the late George and Beryl.

Harold Geoffrey Sambrook
John Carlyle Sheppard
Jack Benson
Henry Gerald Blenkinsop
Peter Douglas Lyons
Basil Simms Turner
Edward Michael Watson-Smyth
George Robert James Brittain
Andrew Arthur Campbell
Andrew Leslie Cole
Anthony Ronald Creeth
Derek Foster-Smith
Jesse Humphrey Kingsbury
Norman William Penney
Roderick Arthur Sands
Frank Albert Thomas
Brian FitzGerald Webster
Douglas George Gamble
Lennard Richard Lakey
William McIntyre Mark
Floyd Lionel Aukland Glide Johnson
Timothy Paul Dignes La Touche
George Charles Roberts
Frederick Cecil English
Víctor Vycha
Gerald Dennis Granger
Joseph McIntosh Creevy
John Farrar
Donald Albert Gage
Peter Murray Austin Hull
Bob Jones
William Thomas Leckie
John Mackintosh
William Andrew Scheerboom
Robert Crawford Thomson
Howard Tyrrell Fry
Clifford Percy Dyer
Henry Paterick Evans
David Morton Bayne
James Dodds
Víctor Bertram Allen
John Frederick Hayes

346

_The Times_, Saturday May 8th 1943, p1

347

_The Times_, Tuesday November 3rd 1998, p22
Eric Arthur Ireland 10/05/1948
Anthony Allen John Jex 10/05/1948
Stanley Jones 10/05/1948
William Hall Maddison 10/05/1948
John Michael Maginn 10/05/1948
Alan Wilkie Hossack 12/05/1948
William Richard Binks 13/05/1948
**Donal James Black** 13/05/1948
Marriage announcement - On February 14th 1953, at St Joseph's Church, Highgate, London. Donal James Black, son of Mr and Mrs Stuart Black, of Edinburgh.348
Arthur Cuthbertson Christie 13/05/1948
Howard Stephen Dicconson 13/05/1948
Norman James Eley 13/05/1948
Samuel Briggs Fletcher 13/05/1948
Edward Leonard Herring 13/05/1948
William Henry Hughes 13/05/1948
Edward James Milligan 13/05/1948
Frank Kyle Bell 18/05/1948
Matthew Jolly 20/05/1948
Robert Scott Currie 24/05/1948
Reginald Leonard George Moore 23/05/1948
John Metcalfe Brook 06/05/1948
**John Buist** 07/05/1948
Reginald George Frederick Bagley 07/05/1948
Rupert Westley Bailey 07/05/1948
Edward John Bonney-James 07/05/1948
Joseph Burke 07/05/1948
Ernest Cannell 07/05/1948
Roland Francis Chandler 07/05/1948
Ronald Richard Harvey 07/05/1948
William James Jinks 07/05/1948
Edward Manning 07/05/1948
Kenneth Massey 07/05/1948
Harold John Barrington 10/06/1948

348 The Times, Wednesday February 18th 1953, p1
349 The Times, Tuesday June 29th 1982, p12
William Gordon Coates 10/06/1948
John Vincent James Denney 10/06/1948
Harold Ernest Manistre 10/06/1948
Archibald Muir 10/06/1948
Charles Bertram Robert Reynolds 10/06/1948
Derek David Demster 11/06/1948
John Harrison 11/06/1948
Gordon Bonville Milne 11/06/1948
James Lowson Herd 12/06/1948

**Peter Clifton Aspinall**

Death announcement – Peter Clifton Aspinall CBE, died on 18th May 2004.  
Peter Clifton Aspinall CBE, died on 18th May 2004.

William Dunster Bartlett 14/06/1948
Edward Robert Belbin 14/06/1948
Ronald Henry Bennett 14/06/1948
Wilfred Arthur Bland 14/06/1948
Peter Cleeve Boon 14/06/1948
Douglas Gordon Brady 14/06/1948
James Henry Catlin 14/06/1948
Kenneth William Samuel Evans 14/06/1948
Leslie Frank Evans 14/06/1948
Eric John Finch 14/06/1948
Hamish McIntosh Gass 14/06/1948
Terence Horace Gray 14/06/1948
William Bernard Hartnett 14/06/1948
Ronald Henry Humphrey 14/06/1948
Ernest Kenneth Jordan 14/06/1948
Richard George Fraser Kalberer 14/06/1948
Ivan Arnold Kayes 14/06/1948
Geoffrey Arthur Kidd 14/06/1948
William Victor Kinnin 14/06/1948
Fred Arnold Lavington 14/06/1948
Geoffrey Hugh Laycock 14/06/1948
Peter John Manners 14/06/1948
Charles William Medley 14/06/1948
James Stuart Monroe 14/06/1948
Alex Rex Mutters 14/06/1948
John Morrison 14/06/1948
Ronald Bramer 15/06/1948
John Roberts Davies 15/06/1948
Richard Andrew Dyer 15/06/1948
Arthur Edward Ely 15/06/1948
Joseph Gibbs 15/06/1948
Norman William Gray 15/06/1948
Jack Hugo Gross 15/06/1948

**Hugh Laughland**

Hugh Laughland appointed chief Executive for Scottish and

---

*The Times*, Friday May 21st 2004, p40
Universal Investments. Mr Laughland is former managing director of Scottish Aviation.  

William MacLeod  15/06/1948  
Tobert Gaston Murley  15/06/1948  
Henry Charles Vanburen  06/05/1948  
Henry Howard Drummond  19/07/1948  
Edgar Bernard Richard Lockwood  19/07/1948  
Ian Stewart Horatio Sydney Macdonald  22/03/1948  
John William Hunt  23/06/1948  
Thomas Grant  25/06/1948  
James Murphy  09/07/1948  
Alan Gregory Bailey  10/07/1948  
Stanley Reginald  10/07/1948  
Thomas Dunning  10/07/1948  
Robert Percy East  10/07/1948  
Alfred Eric Garland  10/07/1948  
Albert Wallace Kearsey  10/07/1948  
Eric Frank Kebble  10/07/1948  
Maurice Frederick McGinn  10/07/1948  
Jack Wilson Beale  15/07/1948  
Herbert Arthur George Clent  15/07/1948  
Dudley Frank Cox  15/07/1948  
Alexander John Crawford  15/07/1948  
Geoffrey Miller  15/07/1948  
Hugh Miller  15/07/1948  
Sydney Edgar Howard Bell  19/07/1948  
Ronald Robert Blackwell  19/07/1948  
Cyril Douglas Brown  19/07/1948  
Geoffrey Frank Bullen  19/07/1948  
Francis Henry Drayton  19/07/1948  
Thomas Cecil Clayton  19/07/1948  

Roseneath, Cottram Lane, Ashton-on-Ribble, Lancashire. Director of Horsley Smith Group Ltd.  

Arthur Gilbert Rugg Dimond  19/07/1948  
Douglas Keith Dovey  19/07/1948  
Thomas Harry Eve  19/07/1948  
Mervyn Thomas Courtney Francis  19/07/1948  
Geoffrey William Green  19/07/1948  
Kenneth James Hargreaves  19/07/1948  
Alfred William Hitchcock  19/07/1948  
Alan Sidney Holt  19/07/1948  
John Eric Ernest Isabel  19/07/1948  
Harry Hayward Monks  19/07/1948

351 The Times, Saturday February 5th 1977, p17  
352 The Times, Monday January 18th 1965, p15
Angus Lawrence Faucett 21/07/1948
Bernard Andrew Edward Harrold 22/07/1948
**Gerald Arthur Mitchell** 22/07/1948
Marriage announcement – Gerald Arthur Mitchell. 353
James George Andrews 03/08/1948
Thomas James Flannery 19/07/1948
James Eric Gaunt Appleyard 18/03/1948
David Alexander Howard Sutherland 18/03/1948
Harry John Handley 21/05/1948
Dennis Cooper 10/07/1948
George Rae Anderson 06/08/1948
Anthony John Dolan 06/08/1948
Geoffrey Inchncape Hook 06/08/1948
Reginald George Langridge 06/08/1948
Philip Charles Maries 06/08/1948
Charles Edward Allison 11/08/1948
Walter Alexander Bunn 11/08/1948
Alfred Samuel Burridge 11/08/1948
Douglas Charles Wilson Fortier 11/08/1948
Eric Livett 11/08/1948
Hugh Leslie Matthews 11/08/1948
Eric Stuart Alexander 12/08/1948
Royston George Audas 12/08/1948
Wallace John Farmer 12/08/1948
Daniel Beynon Nicholas 20/06/1948
Kenneth Henney Barnard 13/08/1948
Thomas Sidley Blyth 13/08/1948
James Collin Couper 13/08/1948
Walter Percy Frank Daniels 13/08/1948
Eric John Davies 13/08/1948
Charles Durant 13/08/1948
Nicholi Joseph Grigg 13/08/1948
Walter George Hagger 13/08/1948
Charles Pickles Hellewell 13/08/1948
John Reginald Seymour Hollis 13/08/1948
James Inkson 13/08/1948
David Guyatt Johnson 13/08/1948
Walter Kenneth John Kane 13/08/1948
James Scoular McConachie 13/08/1948
Albert Michael Mander 13/08/1948
Percival Victor Matthews 13/08/1948
George Humphrey Morgan 13/08/1948
Bernard Horace Hobbs 06/08/1948
Donald Norris Joyce 06/08/1948
David Maurice Methven 06/08/1948
Charles Edward Coates 17/08/1948
**Norman James Crisp** 17/08/1948

353

The Times, Wednesday February 21st 1968, p12
Born on 11th December 1923, he was a Prolific author, television writer and dramatist, Known for Dixon of Dock Green, Dr Finlay's Case Book and Colditz. Died on 14th June 2005, Aged 81. Born in Southampton, he served in The RAF.

Frank Charles Edward Diment
Ronald Eidsforth
Bryan Frederick Arnold
Edward Gordon Bacon
Edgar Lawrence Grenville Bailey
Harold Charles Clark
John Llewelyn Cox

Leslie Alfred Davies
Death announcement – Davies, Leslie
Alfred on 14th November 1996
Suddenly in hospital aged 73 years.
Donations for the Air Crew Association.

Kenneth William Grice
Albert Reuben Hemming
Cyril Vernon Hooper
Gilbert John Hudson
George Tony Hudspith
Cyril Edward Jefferies
Allan Robert Lowe
Albert William Peter Marshall
James Osmond Murphy

Michael Taylor Moore
Death announcement – Moore, Michael
Taylor of Cirencester, formerly of Grittleton. Died peacefully on 7th June 2008.

Francis Digby Sowerby
Robin Burness Taylor
Alan Thompson
Leonard Batin
Maurice Cooper
Leonard Joseph Freeman
John Robert Hotz
David Arthur Jones
John Desmond Barnes-Moss

The Times, Tuesday November 19th 1996, p18
The Times, Wednesday June 11th 2008, p55
Eric Reginald Bubb 03/09/1948
Gordon Harry Burgess 03/09/1948
Gerald de Lucie Carver 03/09/1948
George Ivan Stanley Freestone 03/09/1948
Jack Humphries 03/09/1948
Reginald Dennis Cottrell 06/09/1948

**Harry Conrad Vaughan Hawker** 06/09/1948
Aged 38, airline pilot of Nether Wallop, Hampshire found not guilty of Dangerous flying and low flying on June 17th at Seaview, Isle of Wight. 358 Death Announcement – Hawker, Harry Conrad Vaughan Hawker, DFC, after a short illness at King Edward VII Hospital for Officers, on May 23rd 359.

John Edwin Birks 07/09/1948
John Simon Booth 07/09/1948
Peter Ian Burden 07/09/1948
Peter Francis Clatworthy 07/09/1948
John Daber 07/09/1948
Terence Arthur Ford 07/09/1948
Richard Dunn Luckwell 07/09/1948
Ronald Frank Mercer 07/09/1948
Peter Harold Fitzgerald 08/09/1948
Francis George Martin 09/09/1948
Riversdale Robert Barnfather 10/09/1948
Walter Richard Faulkner 03/09/1948
Philip Leslie Allman 24/09/1948
Jack Barnes 13/09/1948
Kenneth Bowden 13/09/1948
John White Burman 13/09/1948
John Cartwright 13/09/1948
Frederick Stanley Copestake 13/09/1948
John Brian Davey 13/09/1948
Johnstone Robinson Edgar 13/09/1948
John Lawrie Fraser 13/09/1948
Stanley Henry Rowland Grantham 13/09/1948
William Ernest John Groves 13/09/1948
Janes Aloysius Haddock 13/09/1948
Harold Meadowcroft Hargreaves 13/09/1948
David Arnold Eric Midgley 13/09/1948
John Charles Costin 16/09/1948
Maurice Edwin Doswell 16/09/1948
Walter Alexander Eacott 16/09/1948
Ronald Dennis Harvey 16/09/1948
Arnold Guetta 07/09/1948

---

358 *The Times*, Friday January 13th 1961, p15
359 *The Times*, Thursday May 28th 1998, p24
Born in Rangoon where his father was a Civil engineer, he was sent to Scotland to Be brought up by his aunt. Educated at Harrow, He excelled at gymnastics and rugby. Served in The RAF during the war he was turned Down for a permanent commission in the RAF when war ended. He worked as a Salesman for Dunlop. He died on October 29th 2004 aged 84.  

Hamish Rattray Selkirk
04/09/1948

The Times, Wednesday December 8th 2004, p59
Dennis James Warrington 14/09/1948
Thomas Inman Stanton 15/09/1948
Edwin Reginald Perry 20/09/1948
Horace Raynold Searle 20/09/1948
George Philip Smith 20/09/1948
William Logan Sowter 20/09/1948
Norman Boyce Underhill 20/09/1948
Ronald Stuart Wambeek 20/09/1948
Alexander Seers Younger 20/09/1948
Frank Alan Nokes 22/09/1948
John Timothy Swann 22/09/1948
George Chartres Purvis 06/10/1948
Bruce William White 09/10/1948
Edward David Hibberd Hall 03/04/1948
Kenneth Dorling 01/06/1948
Arthur William Cole 28/07/1948
Death announcement – Cole, Arthur William, On September 17th 1984, the result of a Road traffic accident.361
George Spencer Francis 31/08/1948
George Edward Henderson 31/08/1948
George Nisbet Waldrum 02/09/1948
Eric John Victor King 06/09/1948
Frank Overand Legg 08/09/1948
Gordon Wallis McCabe 08/09/1948
Marriage announcement – Gordon Wallis McCabe DSC, elder son of Mr and Mrs C McCabe, of Eversley, Boxley Road, Maidstone, Kent.362 Death announcement – McCabe, Gordon Wallis aged 77 years, Peacefully in hospital.363
Norman Lovie 24/09/1948
Peter Douglas Gordon Duke 08/09/1948
Royston Stanley Harriss 08/09/1948
Edward Dennis Mervyn Jones 08/09/1948
James William Aitkin 07/09/1948
Harry Bashford 07/09/1948
George Robert Dodkin 07/09/1948
Geoffrey William Dopson 07/09/1948
John Rowling Eric Driscoll 07/09/1948
Barnet William Frost 07/09/1948
Ernest George Grubb 07/09/1948
Arthur Neville Holmes Lodge 07/09/1948
Cecil Dean 30/09/1948

361 The Times, Monday October 1st 1984, p26
362 The Times, Tuesday November 13th 1951, p6
363 The Times, Friday July 16th 1999, p26
Clive Edward George ErI 02/10/1948
Ronald George Alfrey 05/10/1948
George Edward Betts 05/10/1948
Douglas Harry Charles Clark 05/10/1948
David Benjamin Francis 05/10/1948
Peter James Hackford 05/10/1948
Peter Stafford Blande 06/10/1948
Francis Kerr 13/10/1948
George Henry Smith 13/10/1948
Lewis John Elwick Bowley 14/10/1948
Newman Spencer Freeman Greene 14/10/1948
Francis William Jefferson 14/10/1948
Cyril Horatio Hawkins 18/10/1948
Stanley Charles Hayward 18/10/1948
John Michael Hodgson 18/10/1948
Frederick Cloudesley Jenkins 18/10/1948
Kenneth Austen Leighton Ford 19/10/1948
George William Kirk 19/10/1948
Daniel George Burgess 21/10/1948
Ernest George Clark 21/10/1948
William Cuthill Blair 22/10/1948
Kenneth Bown 22/10/1948
Tom Goodman 22/10/1948
Leslie James Edward Goldfinch 23/10/1948
Denis Albert George Harding 23/10/1948
James Anthony Hinwood 23/10/1948
Ian Bremner McCubbrey 23/10/1948
Ian Lindsay Macaulay Johnston 25/10/1948
Derek Geoffrey Lovell 29/10/1948
Bruce Brantingham Marshall 30/10/1948
Raymond Hedley Clapperton 02/11/1948
Douglas Richard Cox 02/11/1948
Donald Walter Richard Dawes 02/11/1948
Eric Pendres Farmer 02/11/1948
Leslie Harry Gilbert 02/11/1948
Wallace Roy Herbert 02/11/1948
John Kenneth Hill 02/11/1948
Eric Richard Hutchins 02/11/1948
Arnold William Jolly 02/11/1948
William Robert Miller
Awarded OBE for services to British Charitable interests.
David James Smith 02/11/1948
Albert King 07/11/1948
Reginald Norman Paris 07/11/1948
Maurice Rowan 07/11/1948
Guy Hollington Millar 10/11/1948
Peter Wyper 10/11/1948

*The Times*, Saturday June 17th 2000, p3
James Richard Madge 11/11/1948
Herbert Frederick O’Hara 11/11/1948
Francis Harry Raven 15/11/1948
Arthur Seward 15/11/1948
Peter McDougall-Black 16/11/1948
Eric Belford McIlwrick 16/11/1948
Frank Graham Miller 16/11/1948
Ronald Galt McQuaker 17/11/1948
Nicholas Ramsey Ross 18/11/1948
Sidney Alfred Seear 18/11/1948
**Duncan Swale**
Son’s marriage announcement – Robin, Elder son of Mr Duncan Swale and Mrs Joan Swale of Chesterfield, Derbyshire. 365

**Denis Winton**
Birth announcement – Winton – on August 30th 1947 to Loveday Alison, Wife of Denis Winton – a daughter. 366
Son’s marriage announcement – Simon, Youngest son of Mr Denis Winton of Newburgh, Fife. 367

Leslie James Wood 18/11/1948

**Denis Richard Maguire** 19/11/1948
Death announcement – Maguire, Denis Richard, 1st April 2004, died peacefully in Hospital after a short illness aged 81. 368
Frank Mosedale 19/11/1948
Colin Hugh McLeod 20/11/1948
Robert Weir Drummond 08/10/1948

**James Orr Barclay** 28/10/1948
Death announcement – Barclay, James Orr, Late RAF, formally of Ponteland, passed away With dignity on December 27th aged 82. 369
Thomas Muir Scott 30/09/1948
Thomas Aidan Tallon 14/08/1948
Wallace McMillan Reid 28/08/1948
Richard James Swan 10/09/1948
James Brown McReady White 10/09/1948
Eric Willoughby McDouall 11/09/1948

365 *The Times*, Friday June 28th 1985, p14
366 *The Times*, Wednesday September 10th 1947, p1
367 *The Times*, Monday September 2nd 1986, p14
368 *The Times*, Tuesday April 6th 2004, p30
369 *The Times*, Saturday January 4th 2003, p43
Geoffrey Eaton Wright 07/09/1948
Edward Frank William Pinney 23/09/1948
Alan Smith 23/09/1948
Stobart Bainbridge Spring 23/09/1948
Arthur Herbert Stuchbery 23/09/1948
Charles Robert McConnell 07/09/1948
Geoffrey Miles 07/09/1948
John Bernard Shepherd 29/09/1948

**Cyril James Palmer**
Marriage announcement – Christopher James Palmer of 29 Ashburn Place, South Kensington, eldest son of Mr and Mrs J L Palmer of Chetwode, Mannnamead, Plymouth. 370

Arthur Leonard Percival 30/09/1948

**Arthur Patterson Walker** 30/09/1948
Legal notices – Walker, Arthur Patterson, Bucketts Lund Farm, Well End, Borcham Wood, Hertfordshire.
Air Traffic Controller. Died 17th October 1967. 371

George Angus Watson 30/09/1948
Frederick Charles Newland 06/10/1948
William Marshall Ross 06/10/1948
Peter Gustave Tabard 06/10/1948
John Verney 06/10/1948
Cyril Charles Reeder 07/10/1948
Eric Harold Smith 07/10/1948
Kenneth John Younger 07/10/1948
Stanley Thomas Frederick Webb 12/10/1948
Wilson Park 13/10/1948
David Ritchie McCulloch 14/10/1948
Geoffrey Roy Piper 16/10/1948
Harold Arthur Pomeroy 16/10/1948
Joseph Quinn 16/10/1948
William Henry Tilsley 16/10/1948
Peter Saxton Newhouse 18/10/1948
Geoffrey Charles Rogers 19/10/1948
Eric Alfred Morley Soper 19/10/1948
Andrew Graham Tolmie 19/10/1948
Edwin William Walker Pacey 21/10/1948
Cyril William Tyler 22/10/1948
David Leslie Randall 25/10/1948
Eric Charles Snook 25/10/1948
Ronald Stanley Wingate 25/10/1948
Leslie Gordon Wright 25/10/1948

---

370 The Times, Wednesday March 6th 1946, p7
371 The Times, Saturday November 11th 1967, p2
John Denis FitzGerald Penrose
27/10/1948

Colin Spendley Warner
29/10/1948

Robert William Squire
01/11/1948

Alan Sproxton
02/11/1948

Gordon Singleton Pittaway
03/11/1948

George Richard Bell Schofield
03/11/1948

**John Peter Scott Taylor**
03/11/1948

Birth announcement – on December
10th 1955 to Ruth Marion and John
Peter Scott Taylor – a son, brother for
Nigel.372 Deputy Principal Clerk to
The House of Commons.373 Also
Member of the Dulwich Leaseholder’s
Association.374

Maurice Sydney Watton
03/11/1948

John Fairless Notman
12/11/1948

Leonard Sephton
12/11/1948

**Roy Vine**
12/11/1948

Former senior general manager
At Barclay’s Bank.375 Vice
Chairman at Barclay’s Bank and also
A director of First National
Finance Corporation.376

Arthur Warburton
12/11/1948

Derrick Cecil Carson Peacock
15/11/1948

George Davie Robb
15/11/1948

William Jack Talboys
15/11/1948

Laurence Alan Webber
15/11/1948

John Henry Whittick
15/11/1948

John George Clarke Munro
09/11/1948

Raymond Fielding
05/11/1948

Barry Biles
26/11/1948

Edward Lawrence Hampson
28/10/1948

John Stewart Fifield
29/11/1948

Kenneth Talbot Terrell King
01/11/1948

Stanley Thomas Alton
10/11/1948

John Henry Hall
10/11/1948

Donald Stuart Bassett
11/11/1948

Brian John Nigel Belton
11/11/1948

Edgar William Braddock
11/11/1948

---

372 The Times, Wednesday December 14th 1955, p1
373 The Times, Thursday February 12th 1970, p4
374 The Times, Wednesday July 5th 1972, p7
375 The Times, Tuesday July 7th 1981, p17
376 The Times, Friday May 28th 1982, p19
Philip Brown
11/11/1948
Gordon Roy Cudworth
11/11/1948
Kenneth Howard
11/11/1948
Andrew James Kelton Barron
12/11/1948
Charles Gittoes Bridgman
12/11/1948
Frank Burdekin
12/11/1948
Managing Director of J
Burdekin, a family firm, established
In 1891.\(^{377}\) Latest Wills – frank
Burdekin left an estate valued at
£1,248,083 net.\(^{378}\)
Cecil Reginald Clark
12/11/1948
Basil St John Emery
12/11/1948
John Brodie Thompson Hall
12/11/1948
Jack Allman
16/11/1948
Harold George Bernard
16/11/1948
Alexander Bowie
16/11/1948
Arthur Burdett
16/11/1948
Son’s marriage announcement –
David, youngest son of
Mr Arthur Burdett and Mrs
S H Oldham of 16 Sutherland
House, W8.\(^{379}\)
Andrew Burt Campbell
16/11/1948
Alan Duke Gibbins
16/11/1948
Harry Harvey
16/11/1948
James Connor Jamieson
16/11/1948
Raymond Trevor Julian
16/11/1948
Edward Christie
17/11/1948
Kenneth Jolley
17/11/1948
Eric Francis Lewin
17/11/1948
Leslie Dale
18/11/1948
Albert Edward Jordan
18/11/1948
Duncan Brown Ireland
19/11/1948
Thomas Leicester
19/11/1948
Kenneth Reginald Lowe
19/11/1948
Alan Frederick Lummis
19/11/1948
Ronald Stanley Flight
02/11/1948
Reginald George Beechey
23/11/1948
William John Elford
23/11/1948
George William Bird
26/11/1948
Ronald Hugh McLauchlan
16/11/1948
Henry Fairfax Perrin
31/01/1949
Marriage announcement for Henry

\(^{377}\) The Times, Monday January 4\(^{th}\) 1982, p8

\(^{378}\) The Times, Monday January 28\(^{th}\) 2008, p52

\(^{379}\) The Times, Monday August 15\(^{th}\) 1949, p7
Fairfax Perrin, younger son of Canon Howard N and Mrs Perrin of The Pleasance, Grange Park, Westbury-on-Trym, Bristol.

Mervyn Frank Andrews 02/12/1948
John Beaumont Blackett 02/12/1948
John Hill Bond 02/12/1948
Albert Charles Hartnil Dennis 02/11/1948
Murray Harrison 02/11/1948
John Philip Hudson 02/11/1948
Sidney Albert Longman 02/11/1948
James David Lumsden 02/11/1948
Peter Wilfred Foss 03/12/1948

**Eric William Harbutt**
Company in liquidation – Eric William Harbutt of Bathampton, Bath, in the County of Somerset Holding a general Power of Attorney from Harbutt's Plasticine Limited of the same address.

**Terence Armstrong** 06/12/1948
Birth announcement – on April 6th 1948, at Cambridge to Iris Decima and Terence Armstrong – a son (Kevin Patrick).

**John Edward Constantine** 09/12/1948
John Edward Constantine, a public Relations officer and his wife of Carshalton Park Road, Carshalton Were viciously assaulted by two men Following a collision between their Two cars early on New Years Day.

---

380 The Times, Monday November 1st 1948, p7
381 The Times, Friday June 3rd 1960, p3
382 The Times, Thursday April 8th 1948, p1
383 The Times, Monday January 9th 1950, p1
384 The Times, Wednesday January 21st 1959, p6
Cyril James Calvert 10/12/1948

**Stanley Davenport** 10/12/1948

Marriage announcement – On Wednesday January 24th 1945 in London. Stanley Davenport to Renee Page. 385

Arthur Ernest Escott 10/12/1948
Bertram Evans 10/12/1948
Kenneth Gordon 10/12/1948
Samuel Hargreaves 10/12/1948
John Alwyn Dickson 20/01/1949
William Sanderman Campbell 01/12/1948
Geoffrey John Hill 04/12/1948
Frederick Charles Gearing 10/12/1948
Kenneth John Frank Grainger 10/12/1948
James Gordon Hobden 10/12/1948
Kenneth Arthur Kemp 11/12/1948
Ronald Bertram King 11/12/1948
Gordon Nelson Knowles 11/12/1948
Howard John Luck 11/12/1948
Donald James Appleton 13/12/1948

**Eric Francis Burgess** 13/12/1948

In Memoriam – Burgess, Eric Francis, DFC, killed flying, September 29th 1973. 386

Ernest Dewhurst 13/12/1948
Arthur Halford Hunt 13/12/1948
John Calloway Abercrombie 14/12/1948
Cedric Claud Bevan 14/12/1948
Jack Denis Burgess 14/12/1948
Gordon Hedley Capps 14/12/1948
Charles Vincent Ciano 14/12/1948
Roy Colebrook 14/12/1948
Leslie Raymond Davies 14/12/1948
Frank Emmett 15/12/1948
Alan Haughton Goss 15/12/1948

**Stephen Richard Coote Hales** 15/12/1948

Death announcement – Hales, Stephen Richard Coote, slipped from us on The morning of August 22nd. 387

John Anthony Hodgkinson 15/12/1948
William Howard Hoveman 15/12/1948
Harold Gordon Hudson 15/12/1948
Winston Hudson 15/12/1948

385 *The Times*, Thursday February 1st 1945, p1

386 *The Times*, Saturday September 28th 1974, p26

387 *The Times*, Saturday August 26th 2008, p9
Donald James Hulbert 15/12/1948
Thomas Cameron Graham 18/12/1948
Alexander Weir McDonald Dick 20/12/1948
John Orton Allen 30/12/1948
Raymond Francis Brooks 30/12/1948

Stuart Henry Dallas 30/12/1948

Marriage announcement – Mr Stuart Henry Dallas of Totnes, Devon. 388

Thomas Henry Davy 30/12/1948
Norman Alfred Deakin 30/12/1948
Clifford Grafton Downing 30/12/1948
Brian Kenneth Drew 30/12/1948
Joseph William Fordham 30/12/1948
John Kenneth Guy 30/12/1948
William James Hollins 30/12/1948
Harry Johnson 30/12/1948
William Somerville Alston 31/12/1948

Roy George Archer 31/12/1948

Mr Roy George Archer has won the Institute of Marketing’s George Drexler Ofrex Travelling Award Entitling him to a month’s All-expenses paid study tour of Canada or America. He has chosen Canada. 389

William Ernest John Bishop 31/12/1948
Jack Albert Bollen 31/12/1948
Leonard Hugh Bone 31/12/1948
Stephen Joseph Wyndham Brown 31/12/1948
Thomas Kirkman Bradshaw 04/01/1949
John Henry Bateman Burgess 04/01/1949
Donald Simpson Cameron 04/01/1949
Graham Bernard Stainton Chase 04/01/1949
Harold Cull Delaney 04/01/1949
Robert John Cribb 04/01/1949
Eric Charles Callon 04/01/1949
Harry Fletcher 03/12/1948
John Stuart Eynon 04/01/1949
Oliver Ernest Allitt 04/01/1949
Cecil William Atkinson 04/01/1949
Victor Valentine Avila 15/01/1949
John Douglas Chown 15/01/1949
Ronald Christopher Eliason 15/01/1949
John Robert Terry 15/01/1949
David Thomas 15/01/1949
Norman Edward Vickers 15/01/1949

388 The Times, Monday May 29th 1950, p8
389 The Times, Tuesday October 25th 1966, p20
Frederick Arthur Wimbush 15/01/1949
Kenneth William Woodcock 15/01/1949
Richard Allen 17/01/1949
Michael Edmund Barlow 17/01/1949
Walter Brown 17/01/1949
Basil Cornwall-Nash 17/01/1949
Frank Frederick MacFarlane Cowan 17/01/1949
Kenneth John Coxhead 17/01/1949
William James Dalton 17/01/1949
Arthur William Dean 17/01/1949
**Eric Victor Everett** 17/01/1949
Death announcement – Everett, Eric Victor died 27th January
Peacefully in hospital, aged 84.390
Ronald Arthur Watson 17/01/1949
**Ayton Richardson Whitaker** 17/01/1949
Marriage announcement - Marriage
Arranged between Mr Ayton Richardson Whitaker and Miss Ann Vivienne Latimer will take place quietly at
Christ Church, Mayfair.391
Frederick Henry Williams 17/01/1949
John Willcock 18/01/1949
Gordon Campbell 19/01/1949
Percy Raymond Davis 19/01/1949
Dennis Mark Burges 15/01/1949
**Thomas Bruce Bickerton** 19/11/1948
Marriage announcement – Mr Thomas Bruce Bickerton, younger son
Of Mr H R Bickerton of Pentre Coch Manor,
Near Ruthin, and the late Mrs Bickerton.392
Geoffrey Francis Hancock 19/11/1948
Terence Harvey 19/11/1948
**Sir Henry Lawson-Tancred** 19/11/1948
Marriage announcement – Henry, Eldest surviving son of the late
Sir Thomas Selby Lawson-Tancred, Of Aldborough Manor,
Boroughbridge, Yorkshire.393 Birth Announcement – Lawson-Tancred,
On January 9th 1959 at Stokeld Park,

390 *The Times*, Thursday January 31st 2008, p71
391 *The Times*, Friday May 8th 1940, p11
392 *The Times*, Monday October 27th 1958, p10
393 *The Times*, Tuesday November 8th 1949, p7
Wetherby, to Jean, wife of Sir Henry Lawson-Tancred – a daughter. Death Announcement for Lady Lawson-Tancred, wife of Sir Henry Lawson-Tancred. Local inventor Sir Henry Lawson-Tancred has spent £15,000 of his own money on Building a 30-kilowatt aerogenerator Outside the village of Aldborough. Re-marriage announcement. Daughters marriage announcement. Sons marriage announcement. Obituary – Pioneering designer Who built the first large wind Turbines used in Britain In the 1970s. Born in 1924, He served in Bomber Command During the war. He inherited the Baronetcy after his older brother Andrew was shot down and killed. He read engineering at Cambridge University before returning to the Family estate. He died on March 28th, 2010 aged 86.

John William Morrison

Marriage announcement – Mr John William Morrison, eldest son of Mr W S Morrison, KC, MP, and Mrs Morrison of the Manor House, Withington, Gloucestershire.

Kenneth Stevens
David William Ernest Webster
Douglas Stanley Weedon
Peter Raymond Blanshard

19/11/1948
20/11/1948

The Times, Saturday January 10th 1959, p1
The Times, Monday November 2nd 1970, p10
The Times, Monday March 20th 1978, p21
The Times, Thursday September 14th 1978, p9
The Times, Wednesday November 14th 1990, p16
The Times, Friday April 4th 2003, p38
The Times, Monday April 19th 2010, p58
The Times, Wednesday July 4th 1951, p8
David John Leslie
Death announcement – Leslie, David John, on September 25th,
With great courage and dignity at St Catherine’s Hospice after a
Long illness.  

Silvester Litton 20/11/1949
Marriage announcement – for son,
Patrick, younger son of Mr and
Mrs Silvester Litton of Worsley,
Lancashire.

Kenneth William Swallow 20/11/1948
Stuart Vernon Sykes 20/11/1948
Hugh Humphrey Wynn 20/11/1948
James Ivor Marsh 23/11/1948
Bernard Dennis Richardson 30/11/1948

Michael Cawood Butler 01/12/1948
Death announcement – Butler- On
October 27th 1985,Michael Cawood
Butler, BSC, MRCVS, DTVM, of
5 South Road, Taunton, aged 62 years.

Alec Porter Smith 04/12/1948
Bruce John Feitch 04/12/1948
Desmond Laurence Bertram Wheeler 04/12/1948
Alexander Thomson Henderson 07/12/1948
Morris James Alexander Rose 07/12/1948
Gilbert Hollywood Stewart 07/12/1948

Alan Alfred Bath 12/12/1948
Silver wedding announcement for Alan
Alfred Bath. Death announcement –
Bath, Alan Alfred, aged 77, on 8th
July 2001, peacefully after a long
Illness bravely born.

Kenneth Perrins 12/12/1948
Thomas Lewis Seaman 14/12/1948
Graham Burnett Stirling 14/12/1948
Reginald Basil Strauch 14/12/1948
Anthony Woodward Furse 15/12/1948
Raymond Thomas Smith 16/12/1948

The Times, Friday September 28th 2007, p69

The Times, Friday September 27th 1996, p18

The Times, Wednesday October 30th 1986, p30

The Times, Tuesday December 21 1971, p22

The Times, Wednesday July 11th 2001, p18
Basil St John Wynell-Sutherland 20/12/1948
Ian John Duncan Mackenzie 17/11/1948
John Gibson Collins 19/11/1948
Donald Roderick Macintosh 19/11/1948
Michael Garth Turner 19/11/1948
**Alan James Wells** 19/11/1948

Marriage announcement – Alan James Wells, eldest son of Dr and Mrs A Q Wells of Shipton Manor, Kidlington, Oxford.\(^{407}\)
Paul Nash 20/11/1948
Keith Lawson Rimmer 20/11/1948
Bertram Patrick Edmonds 23/11/1948
Brian Denny Johnson 24/11/1948
George Clifton Carter 30/11/1948
Ronald Frederick Norman 04/12/1948
Peter Robert Gray 07/12/1948
Ronald Herbert Moores 11/12/1948
Ian Ronald Macdonald 14/12/1948

**Cornelius Turner** 01/09/1948

Daughter’s marriage announcement – Cornelia Jane Elizabeth, only daughter of Mr and Mrs Cornelius Turner of Yarm, Yorkshire, and Newton Ferrers.\(^{408}\)
Vernon Smith Willis 05/11/1948
George Stephen Weller 08/11/1948
John Ignatius McGory 02/12/1948
Charles John Nolan 02/12/1948
Frederick George William Sheldrick 02/12/1948
Gordon Stevens 02/12/1948
Bernard Thomas McDade 03/12/1948
James McInnes 03/12/1948
Peter Edward Henry Standish 03/12/1948
James Ernest Frank Sadler 04/12/1948
Eric Gordon Simpson 04/12/1948
Wilfred John Mandry 08/12/1948
James Herbert Elvin Moore 08/12/1948

**Michael Franklyn Moore** 08/12/1948

Death announcement – Moore, On May 8\(^{th}\) 1994, suddenly and Peacefully in hospital, Michael Franklyn Moore FCA.\(^{409}\)
Kennerth Ernest Roberts 08/12/1948

\(^{407}\) The Times, Saturday March 18\(^{th}\) 1950, p8

\(^{408}\) The Times, Thursday October 10\(^{th}\) 1974, p18

\(^{409}\) The Times, Tuesday May 10\(^{th}\) 1994, p20
Stanley Lees Smart 08/12/1948
Andrew Joseph McDonnell 10/12/1948
William John Edward Manners 10/12/1948
Eric James Measures 10/12/1948
Peter Osborne Miles 14/12/1948
Mark John Powell 14/12/1948
John Harrison Ormesher 15/12/1948
Alfred Henry John Palmer 15/12/1948
Allen Perras 15/12/1948
David Richard Porter 15/12/1948
James Ryley Pountney 15/12/1948
John Patrick Ferard Reeve 15/12/1948
John Henry Augustin Riseley-Prichard 15/12/1948
Harry Rollins 15/12/1948
John Russell 15/12/1948
Malcolm Scott 15/12/1948
Cyril Herbert Terry Short 15/12/1948
Alan Christopher Swinfen 15/12/1948
Lional Edgar Tarplee 15/12/1948
Ronald Dennis Temple 15/12/1948
Thomas Raymond Troughton 15/12/1948
Richard William Usher 15/12/1948
James Edward Whatley 15/12/1948
Ellis Wyn Williams 15/12/1948
Kenneth Wolstenholme 15/12/1948

**John Patrick Ferard Reeve**
Marriage announcement – Mr John Patrick Ferard Reeve, elder son of Major and Mrs W Norman Reeve of 99, Cadogan Gardens, SW3.  

**Obituary** – Born on March 16th 1923,  
Served in RAF during the war, once demobbed  
He attended University College, Oxford to study. He became a Stockbroker. His career was ended after A bad car crash and he took up writing,  
With a successful career as a children’s Religious author. His later life was Blighted by a hip operation which Infected him with MRSA, from which He never recovered. He died on 25th November 2008 aged 85.  

John Henry Augustin Riseley-Prichard

*The Times*, Tuesday April 13th 1954, p10

*The Times*, Wednesday January 7th 2009, p54

*The Times*, Tuesday April 7th 1981, p14
Farnworth Grammar School. Started Life as a journalist in Manchester. A member of the RAFVR, he was Awarded the DFC in May 1944. He became a freelance journalist on Radio before moving to the BBC in 1948. He was a famous commentator, Remembered specifically for his Commentary of the 1966 World Cup Final. He was also a presenter On Match of the Day. He died On 25th March 2002, aged 81.413

Tom Wolstenholme 15/12/1948
Dennis Drummond Woodcock 15/12/1948
John McGoff 16/12/1948
Dennis Edgar Wilburn 16/12/1948
Charles Eric Singleton 20/12/1948
**John Martin Wheeler** 20/12/1948

Marriage announcement – John Martin Wheeler of 17 Hasker Street, London.414

Son’s marriage announcement.415

Basil Arthur West 21/12/1948
Donald Victor Ayres 16/03/1949
Frederic William Doherty 12/12/1948
Robert Acford Franks 10/01/1949
Robert Hanson Fry 10/01/1949
Geoffrey Furniss 10/01/1949
Robert Raymond Glass 10/01/1949
Caleb Griffiths 10/01/1949
Douglas Victor Milne Harding 10/01/1949

**Rupert Mawdesley Holmes** 10/01/1949

Marriage announcement – Rupert Mawdesley Holmes, younger son of The late Colnel R B W Holmes and Mrs Holmes of Aldeburgh, Suffolk.416

**Daniel James Hurley** 10/01/1949

Daniel James Hurley of Field Road, Newport, climbed Out of an Oxford twin-engined Aircraft which crashed into the

---


414 *The Times*, Monday September 12th 1949, p7

415 *The Times*, Thursday January 3rd 2002, p18

416 *The Times*, Friday January 8th 1960, p12
Mist covered mountain between Blaina and Ebbw Vale, Monmouthshire, yesterday. And then walked down the Mountainside. He was taken to Ebbw Vale Hospital suffering From shock.

Kenvyn Jenkins 10/01/1949
Walter Leslie Hunter Johnston 10/01/1949
Edwin Owain Jones 10/01/1949
Frank Philip Kendall 10/01/1949
John Edward Graham 12/01/1949
Ronald William John Hannaford 12/01/1949
Stanley Thomas Holliman 12/01/1949
Kenneth Herbert John Ronald Jones 12/01/1949
Wilfred Morris Jones 12/01/1949
Arthur Frank Keary 12/01/1949
Reginald John French 04/01/1949
Francis William Garget 04/01/1949
Lawrence Hemmings 04/01/1949
Thomas Victor Heyes 04/01/1949
Douglas Brian Wilday Johnson 04/01/1949
Leighton Courtney Palmer 17/08/1948
Dennis Antrobus 03/12/1948
John Burt Macdonald 03/01/1949
Neville Edward Stone Mutter 03/01/1949
Harold Edwin Pearce 03/01/1949
Adrian John D’Edgar Robinson 03/01/1949
Bertram Frederick Russell 03/01/1949
Norman Shott DFC, MA of Ponteland, Newcastle upon Tyne

Death announcement – Shott –
Peacefully after a short illness on April 17th, aged 89 years, Norman Shott DFC, MA of Ponteland, Newcastle upon Tyne.

John Sindon 03/01/1949
Norman Vincent Slater 03/01/1949
Alfred Clough Smith 03/01/1949
John Brian Spence 03/01/1949
Roy Leslie Squires 03/01/1949
Robert Anthony Britcliffe Walkden 03/01/1949
Patrick Pallis Lorne Elphinstone Welch 03/01/1949
David Lloydd Wilding 03/01/1949
Ronald Arthur Williams 03/01/1949
Philip Christopher Worsley 03/01/1949
Donald Charles Young 03/01/1949

---

417 The Times, Monday December 7th 1953, p5
418 The Times, Thursday April 20th 2006, p71
Robert Richard Killin Roberts 04/01/1949
Hedley Francis Shepherd 04/01/1949
Ian Alexander Robertson 05/01/1949
James Taylor Robson 06/01/1949
Ronald Henry Bright 15/01/1949
Donald Edward Bruce 15/01/1949
Leonard George Caen 15/01/1949
Barry John Alfred Stanislaus Denville 15/01/1949
Leslie Norman Burgess 17/01/1949
Francis Ivor Davies 17/01/1949
Ernest William Eastmond 17/01/1949
Peter McGregor Jackson 31/01/1949
Walter Hunter 03/02/1949
Thomas Albert Charles Huzzey 03/02/1949
John Harrison 04/02/1949
John Bertram House 04/02/1949
John Clewes 15/01/1949
**Richard Greville Earle**
Marriage announcement – Richard Greville Earle, of Merrylands Farm, Corscombe, Dorchester, Youngest son of the late Mr J G Earle And of Mrs J G Earle, of Hingarston, Marnhull, Dorset.\(^{419}\)
Colin Facer 23/11/1948
George Vladimir Svehla 23/11/1948
George Henry Olsen 04/12/1948
Joseph Howard Curry 07/12/1948
**Ronald Samuel Wolsey Kemp**
DFC, Southacre, 17 Downs Side, Cheam, Surrey. Joint Managing Director of Cresens Robinson & Company.\(^{420}\)
Eric Clifton Harris 30/12/1948
Frank John Tennant 06/01/1949
Alan Richard Thom 06/01/1949
George Arthur Walker 06/01/1949
Ernest Wallwork 06/01/1949
Philip Alan Walters 06/01/1949
William Thompson Watt 06/01/1949
Laurence Frank Whittingham 12/01/1949
Alan Raymond Hutchinson 13/01/1949
Francis Alexander Oliver Ralph 13/01/1949
**Alan George Winchester**
Death announcement – Winchester Alan George – (Edinburgh).

\(^{419}\) *The Times*, Wednesday September 14\(^{th}\) 1955, p10

\(^{420}\) *The Times*, Wednesday March 30\(^{th}\) 1966, p17
Peacefully on Tuesday 6\textsuperscript{th} February 2007, at the Marie Cure Hospice, Edinburgh, Alan, aged 85.\textsuperscript{421}

William Reid 15/01/1949
John Gorman 19/01/1949
Harold Owston Hinderwell 19/01/1949
Reginald Frederick Trim 19/01/1949
Albert Edward Wolff 19/01/1949
Patrick Thomas Reed 20/01/1949
George Rowland Rogers 21/01/1949
David Flemming Smith 21/01/1949
Sidney Herbert Spencer 21/01/1949
Alexander Hugh Menzies Stewart 21/01/1949
Dennis James Farmer 18/11/1948
John Neil Fells 18/11/1948
James David Hugh Gurdon 18/11/1948
Robert Francis Browning 19/11/1948

\textbf{Roger Hilary Davies}

Death announcement – Davies, Roger Hilary. On August 29\textsuperscript{th} 2002 in Hospital, Roger aged 78 years of Crewe Green, Shrewsbury.\textsuperscript{422}

Terence Irwin Elliott-Shircore 19/11/1948
Edward Raffles Flint 19/11/1948
Robert Hugh Walkinton 19/11/1948
James Russell Leighton 20/11/1948
Nicholas Arnold Sadlier 20/11/1948
James Warren Sanders 20/11/1948
John Stanhope Ball 23/11/1948
Timothy Francis Barclay 23/11/1948
John Richard Cracknell 23/11/1948
John Stuart Ramsay Lewis 23/11/1948
John Alan Cockburn Miles 23/11/1948

\textbf{Richard David Richardson}

Marriage announcement for Richard David Richardson of Flitwick, Bedfordshire.\textsuperscript{423}

George Gerard Rimmer 23/11/1948
Martin Hugh Routh 23/11/1948
Robert Richard Shaw 23/11/1948
George Rose-Innes Masters Stokes 23/11/1948
Neville William White 23/11/1948
Alexander Robert Wigram 23/11/1948
Fred Roger John Wildblood 23/11/1948

\textsuperscript{421} The Times, Monday February 12\textsuperscript{th} 2007, p53
\textsuperscript{422} The Times, Monday September 2\textsuperscript{nd} 2002, p8
\textsuperscript{423} The Times, Tuesday July 28\textsuperscript{th} 1959, p10
John Longworth Birch 24/11/1948

David Murray Arthur Reid 24/11/1948

Latest wills – David Murray
Arthur Reid of Tetbury, Gloucestershire,
Left estate valued at £3,440,437 net 424

Frederick Lenfestey Duquemin 30/11/1948
Clement Barnett Ings 30/11/1948
John Law 30/11/1948
John Corey Mitchell 30/11/1948
Ivan John William Pothecary 30/11/1948
John Leonard Harrington 01/12/1948
William Robertson Kennedy 01/12/1948
Caryll Wrenford Birkett 07/12/1948

Joseph Andrew Christopher Hoare 08/12/1948

Latest wills – of Cranbrook, Kent,
Left estate valued at £2,775,657 net 425

David Phillip Hugh Tudor-Williams 08/12/1948
Frank Clark Connon 14/12/1948
Joseph Ross Ingram 14/12/1948
Alexander McIntosh 14/12/1948
John Walker Robb 14/12/1948
George Adrian Williamson 14/12/1948
John Mallory Davis Brooks 16/12/1948
John Craig Brown 08/01/1949
Donald Gordon MacBean 08/01/1949
Ronald David Page 12/01/1949
Andrew George Waiies-Fairbairn 12/01/1949
Sidney Leonard Boosey 03/12/1948
Eric Charles Peter Ashfield 13/12/1948
Norman Alfred Flahey 30/12/1948
Fred Rowley 30/12/1948
Francis Grose 05/01/1949
Kearsley Newnham Cole 07/01/1949
John Robert Moore 07/01/1949
Bernard Edward Murray 07/01/1949
Herbert John Newby 07/01/1949
Brian O’Leary 07/01/1949
Herbert Sidney Portsmouth 07/01/1949
David Charles Power 07/01/1949
James Reginald Pugh 07/01/1949
Robert Edward McCarthy 10/01/1949
Edwin Hodges Roberts 13/01/1949
Anthony Edward Ross 13/01/1949
William Alexander Machin 15/01/1949
Donald Vincent Noakes 15/01/1949
Jack William Pryke 15/01/1949

424 The Times, Wednesday February 7th 2007, p62

425 The Times, Saturday March 11th 2006, p80
James Andrew Reid 15/01/1949  
William Frederick James Stevens 15/01/1949  
Robert Eustace Lamb 17/01/1949  
Anthony Eaton Lea 17/01/1949  
Phillip Winfield Leech 17/01/1949  
John Stephen Morgan 17/01/1949  
Gerald Bertram Tonsley Neal 17/01/1949  
John Bruce Jarvis 18/01/1949  
Willie Edward Thomas Jones 18/01/1949  
James William Last 19/01/1949  
Edgar Seymour Nutty 19/01/1949  
Humphrey Oliver 19/01/1949  
George Albert William Pillar 19/01/1949  
John Joseph McCormick 20/01/1949  
Ernest John Sharpe 21/01/1949  
Edward Dinelli Skelding 21/01/1949  
Arthur Cecil Stanley 21/01/1949  
Norman William Brown 22/01/1949  
John Dickerson 22/01/1949  
Desmond Paul Dubbin 04/01/1949  
Anthony Nicholas Albert Argent 25/01/1949  
Kenneth Reginald Barnes 25/01/1949  
Derek John Baumgartner 25/01/1949  

**Frederick Arthur Rotherham** 25/01/1949  
Marriage announcement – Flight  
Lieutenant Frederick Arthur  
Rotherham, only child of Mr and Mrs  
Bryan Rotherham of 42, Ashworth Mansions, Elgin Avenue, Maida Vale, W9.  
Hugh Ronald Seymour 25/01/1949  
Harold James Clark 29/01/1949  
Dudley Thomas Dresch 29/01/1949  
Henry Alexander McMillan 07/02/1949  
Harold Rodney Lea 19/02/1949  
Hugh Laughland McDowall 19/02/1949  
Robert McNaught 19/02/1949  
Maurice Robert Lacy 21/02/1949  
Stanley George Bedford 12/01/1949  
Hugh Charteris Duncan 25/01/1949  
Joseph Walter Griffiths 07/02/1949  
Norman Victor Lindemere 21/02/1949  
Benjamin Linsay Lawson Reuss 01/12/1948  
Maurice William James Minns 06/01/1949  
Desmond Bertram Middleton 07/01/1949  
Edward James Maloney 07/01/1949  
Robert Kennaway 07/01/1949  
Raymond Nurney 07/01/1949  

---

*The Times*, Friday December 1st 1944, p7
James Herbert Goodwin Hood 01/02/1949  
Leslie Leonard Fletcher 02/02/1949  
Leonard John Townsend 02/02/1949  
Francis Hubert John Venn 02/02/1949  
James Ernest Goodall 03/02/1949  
William Arnott Neilson 04/02/1949  
Malcolm George Hale 07/02/1949  
Richard Mascall 07/02/1949  
Ernest George Ivan Matthews 07/02/1949  
Archibald Methley Austin 08/02/1949  
Frederick Ernest Forrest 08/02/1949  
Gordon Campbell 10/02/1949  
Ronald Robert Leonard Kendal Carson 10/02/1949  
Roger Charles Emmanuel Chandless-Hoornaert 10/02/1949  
William McHardy Davidson 10/02/1949  
Edward Sinclair Newton 10/02/1949  
Peter Graham Throssell 11/02/1949  
John Sandford Balkwill 12/02/1949  
William Shepherd Button 12/02/1949  
Douglas Hugh Davies 12/02/1949  
Peter Lovatt Gibson 12/02/1949  
George Arthur Monks 14/02/1949  
David Edwin Key 15/02/1949  
Arthur Denby Barker 17/02/1949  
John Derek Beech 17/02/1949  
Robert Brown Blyth 17/02/1949  
Herbert Burton 17/02/1949  
John George Turner 17/02/1949  
Richard John Fearn 22/02/1949  
John David Goldwater 22/02/1949  
William Nixon 22/02/1949  
Robert Hendry Fraser 23/02/1949  
Cameron Victor Thomas 23/02/1949  
Barry Cuthbert Fleming 25/02/1949  
Hubert Arthur Gulliver 25/02/1949  
James Ralph Kebbell 25/02/1949  
John Leonard William Legg 25/02/1949  
Arthur Henry Thomas 25/02/1949  
Ronald George Truman 25/02/1949  
William Paul Tudor Truman 25/02/1949  
Jack Winter 26/02/1949  
Peter Carl Thorns 01/03/1949  
George Lewis Huntley 03/03/1949  
Jack Armitage 09/03/1949

John Sandford Balkwill  
Marriage announcement – on December 29th 1936, at St John’s Church Notting Hill, John Sandford Balkwill, son of Henry Balkwill.  
The Times, Wednesday December 30th 1936, p1
Stanley Fautley 09/03/1949
Robert Richard Gee 09/03/1949
John Timmins 09/03/1949
George Kenyon Rutherford 19/11/1948

**John William Scott**

Geoffrey Laurence Doyle 25/01/1949
Aubrey Herbert Pettitt 25/01/1949
Charles William Richards Pickthorn 06/01/1949
John Humphrey Christopher Jones 02/02/1949

**Philip Macdonald Sheppard**
Professor P M Sheppard, FRS, Professor of Genetics in the University of Liverpool since 1963, died on October 17th. At the age of 55. Educated at Marlborough College and Worcester College, Oxford University, he served in the RAFVR. He was a keen shot and was Captain of the Oxford University Rifle Club.

Matthew Paton Cunningham 06/02/1949
John Waller Smith 22/02/1949
Albert George New 30/11/1948
William Laurence Lewis 30/12/1948

**Charles Kenneth Ouin**

Brian Keith Davies 29/01/1949
Terence Eno 29/01/1949
John James Martin Jeffery 29/01/1949
Harry Walpole Charnock 31/01/1949
Montague Grosvenor Tynsdale Allen 01/02/1949
Denis John Farr 01/02/1949

---

The Times, Thursday February 7th 1957, p10

The Times, Tuesday October 19th 1976, p14

The Times, Tuesday December 12th 1944, p6

The Times, Saturday October 16th 2010, p114
Harry Eric Stedman 02/02/1949
Norman Grant Spark 08/02/1949
Leslie Maurice Summers 08/02/1949
Edward Stanley Haysler 09/02/1949
Peter Henry Paddon 09/02/1949
Norman George Allsop 11/02/1949
John Walter Hannah 11/02/1949
William Frederick Prescott-Dennis 11/02/1949
John Charles Harding Simpson 12/02/1949
Cecil Henry Hayman 12/02/1949
Raymond Derek Hillary 12/02/1949
Michael John Horton 12/02/1949
Glyn Rowland Jenkins 12/02/1949
George Russell Johnson 12/02/1949
Owen Arthur Knight Jones 12/02/1949
Denys Gino Rogora 14/02/1949
Eric Maule Rosendale 14/02/1949
Josef Vaclav Stivar 14/02/1949
Jack Payne 16/02/1949
John Wilson Todd 16/02/1949
Ronald Kenneth Organ 17/02/1949
Samuel Fenton 22/02/1949
Herbert Sydney Fitchett 22/02/1949
William Frederick Forrest 22/02/1949
Paul Antony Gibb 22/02/1949
Ralph Harry Gould 22/02/1949
Anthony Gilbert Frederick Oldworth 22/02/1949
Edward William Soar 22/02/1949

**John William Franklin**
03/03/1949

Marriage announcement – Flight Lieutenant
John William Franklin, RAFVR,
Only son of Mr William E
Franklin, of 1 Great North Road,
Stevenage, Hertfordshire.\(^432\)

**James Richard Abe Bailey** 01/03/1949

Born in 1919, the son of a
White gold millionaire in
South Africa. Educated at
Winchester College he joined the
RAF during WW2. Awarded DFC.
After the war he attended Christ
Church, Oxford University,
Worked on a newspaper/magazine
Promoting the rights of Black
South Africans. He died on
February 29\(^{th}\), aged 80.\(^433\) Served

\(^432\) *The Times*, Tuesday August 7\(^{th}\) 1945, p2

\(^433\) *The Times*, Friday March 10\(^{th}\) 2000, p27
In the Oxford University Air Squadron.\textsuperscript{434}

Rowland Michael Gough Varley 04/06/1948
Stanley George Culliford 23/11/1948
Leslie Colin Woods 07/12/1948
Robert Henry Eastman 11/12/1948
Leonard Cyril Thornton 01/01/1949
Kenneth Miles Watkins 22/01/1949
John Henry O'Neill 25/01/1949
Raoul Albert Tabah 25/01/1949
Vincent Frederick Torrisi 25/01/1949
Derek Totterdell 06/01/1949
Philip Davey White 28/01/1949
Eric Francis Lapham 29/01/1949

**Cyril Frederick Lewis**

Death announcement – on September 28\textsuperscript{th} Cyril Frederick Lewis CBE.\textsuperscript{435}

Obituary – Solicitor, Chief Commoner, City of London in 1962 and a member of the Court of Common Council until 1977.\textsuperscript{436}

Earnest Leonard Arthur Medley 29/01/1949
Leslie Meehan 29/01/1949
John Edwin Pierre Meeklah 29/01/1949
Joseph Dennis O'Leary 29/01/1949
Hubert Charles Sidney Powell 29/01/1949
John Richard Worby 29/01/1949

**Ronald Henry Weeks**

Marriage announcement – Flight Lieutenant Ronald Henry Weeks, Younger son of the late Mr And Mrs Hubert Weeks, of Woodborough, near Bath Somerset.\textsuperscript{437}

Reginald Charles Ward 16/02/1949
Sydney Thomas Wingham 16/02/1949
Gerard Francis Joseph Wilson 16/02/1949
Alfred Thirkill Webster 17/02/1949
Raymond James Morgan 18/02/1949
Lewis William Baldwin 22/02/1949
Dudley Harold Barleycorn 22/02/1949

\textsuperscript{434} https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/James_R_A_Bailey

\textsuperscript{435} The Times, Monday October 1\textsuperscript{st} 1984, p26

\textsuperscript{436} The Times, Friday October 5\textsuperscript{th} 1984, p20

\textsuperscript{437} The Times, Friday June 7\textsuperscript{th} 1946, p9
George Beaumont 22/02/1949
Henry Belcher 22/02/1949
Frank Blenkin 22/02/1949
Ronald Brearley 22/02/1949
Dennis Noble Britton 22/02/1949
Michael Vynne Christopherson 22/02/1949
Ronald James Clark 22/02/1949
William Alexander Clark 22/02/1949
Denis Francis Albert Cockbill 22/02/1949
Morell McKenzie Cole 22/02/1949
Derrick Albert Sandison Colvin 22/02/1949
Cecil Geoffrey Crawley 22/02/1949
Verdon Harold Cutts 22/02/1949
Philip Herbert Eades 22/02/1949
Charles Victor Brown 23/02/1949
Kenneth Oliver Crossley 23/02/1949
Raymond Allen Drean 23/02/1949
John Harold D’Arcy 25/02/1949
Jack Arthur Douglas Deighton 25/02/1949
Stanley Albert Walker 01/03/1949
Robert Watson 01/03/1949
Harold Sterry Wyatt 01/03/1949
Robert Ritchie Watt 10/03/1949
John McKie Scott 23/11/1948
Peter Conrad Eayrs Williams 30/11/1948
James Edward Thomas 01/02/1949
Robert Kerr Williamson 03/02/1949
John Scott Tweedie 04/02/1949
William Ian Harvey Faulder 11/02/1949
Peter Eric Evans 13/02/1949
Alexander Hugh Corrie 16/02/1949
Geoffrey Lambert Gray 16/02/1949
Robert Morley Smart 16/02/1949
Erik Christopher Zeeman 16/02/1949
Edwin Samuel Smith 24/02/1949
Andrew Felix Waley 01/03/1949

Marriage announcement – Only son
Of Mr and Mrs G F Waley of Cranleigh, Surrey. 438 Andrew Felix Waley QC to be a circuit judge on the South Eastern Circuit. 439 Obituary – Born on April 14th 1926, he was Educated at Charterhouse and Worcester College, Oxford University. Member of Oxford UAS. Called to the Bar.

438 The Times, Monday September 5th 1955, p10
439 The Times, Thursday December 9th 1982, p12
In 1953. Enjoyed sailing and
Owned his own barge. He died on
April 16th 1995, aged 69.440
Edward Robert Steel 10/03/1949
George Desmond Bacon 12/03/1949
Laurence Owen Cottrell Burbidge 03/12/1948
Reginald Keith Moors 07/02/1949
Alan Poyier-Youngman 09/02/1949
John Robson Scott 14/02/1949
Douglas Roland Revell 15/02/1949
Edward George Selwyn 17/02/1949
Marriage announcement – Youngest son of the
Rev S J and Mrs Selwyn of
Matson House, Remenham, Henley-on-Thames.441
Henry Nixon Murdie 19/02/1949
John Burden Parker 21/02/1949
Thomas Willis Paterson 21/02/1949
Thomas John Phillips 21/02/1949
Edward Reginald King Philpott 21/02/1949
John Pryse 21/02/1949
William Angelo Radice 21/02/1949
Brian Carlton Sitch 21/02/1949
David Philip Storey 21/02/1949
Ronald Arthur Sutton 21/02/1949
William Stephen Budd 22/02/1949
Michael John Ball 25/02/1949
Thomas Walker Burnett 25/02/1949
Roger Porter 25/02/1949
Edwin John Robinson 25/02/1949
Norman Kimberley Thomas Stanton 25/02/1949
Henry James Abrahams 26/02/1949
Roland William John Allen 26/02/1949
James Samuel Brindle 26/02/1949
Thomas Burke 26/02/1949
Robert Richard Corcoran 26/02/1949
Noel Stratton 26/02/1949
Robert Norman Blyth 28/02/1949
Frederick Henry Dalby 28/02/1949
Archie John Caig 02/03/1949
Harold Leslie Shepherd 02/03/1949
Sidney Harry Parker 03/03/1949
Arthur John Green Player 03/03/1949
Raymond Charles Rendall 03/03/1949
Marriage announcement – youngest
Son of Mr and Mrs Charles

440 The Times, Wednesday May 3rd 1995, p21
441 The Times, Wednesday June 8th 1949, p7
Burdett Rendall of 50 Hurlingham Court, London SW6.\textsuperscript{442}

Eric Dudley Murray Rippon

**John Richard Roberts** 03/03/1949

Marriage announcement – John Richard Roberts of 28, Severn Street, Welshpool, and Mill Farm, Glyn Morlas, Chirk, only son of The late Mr R S Roberts of Welshpool.\textsuperscript{443} Death announcement – Roberts, John Richard, FRICS, Company Director. Died at home, Aged 61 on 9\textsuperscript{th} February.\textsuperscript{444}

John Ainsworth Sharp 03/03/1949

Arthur Joseph Pope 04/03/1949

Arnold John Bennett 05/03/1949

Kenneth Donald Reed 07/03/1949

Frederick Claude Shekyls 07/03/1949

Alan Victor James Barber 08/03/1949

Thomas Charles Stevens 10/03/1949

Frank William Cooper 18/03/1949

Michael George Hugo Benfield 21/03/1949

**Ian Cameron Black** 21/03/1949

Aged 64, he worked at the Standard Charter Bank before Retirement. Shot as he tried to stop two men robbing a bank in Southgate, North London.\textsuperscript{445}

Denis Sydney Corser 21/03/1949

Raymond Bevan 22/02/1949

**Norman Alexander Blount** 14/03/1949

Marriage announcement – On July 20\textsuperscript{th} 1938, at Croydon, Surrey, Norman Alexander Blount of 16 Stafford Road, Croydon.\textsuperscript{446} Birth Announcement – On November 19\textsuperscript{th} 1941 at Pietermaritzburg, Natal, to Noel, Wife of Norman Alexander Blount – A daughter.\textsuperscript{447}

\textsuperscript{442} *The Times*, Thursday July 21\textsuperscript{st} 1949, p7

\textsuperscript{443} *The Times*, Saturday June 29\textsuperscript{th} 1940, p9

\textsuperscript{444} *The Times*, Friday February 16\textsuperscript{th} 2007, p78

\textsuperscript{445} *The Times*, Friday August 22\textsuperscript{nd} 2003, p5

\textsuperscript{446} *The Times*, Tuesday August 2\textsuperscript{nd} 1938, p1
David Johnstone Thomson 29/01/1949
Ronald James Kemm 12/02/1949
Albert Howith James 16/02/1949
Graham Long 17/02/1949
Irvine Kenneth Holness 21/02/1949
Christopher Horn 21/02/1949
Robert Hutton 21/02/1949
Joseph Forster Mills 21/02/1949
Herbert Patrick Bonamy Morris 21/02/1949
William Stewart Mooney 22/02/1949
Arthur Maskell 25/02/1949
David Emlyn Morgan 25/02/1949
William Whittell Martin 26/02/1949
Ernest Louis Mersey 26/02/1949
Donald Cheshire Haynes 28/02/1949
Stanley John Andrew Jackson 01/03/1949
Robert Sheridan McAlpine 02/03/1949
Peter Esmond Abbot 03/03/1949
Albert Arthur Harding 03/03/1949
Leslie Norman Hill 03/03/1949
Geoffrey William David Johnson 03/03/1949
Raymond Christian Haagensen 04/03/1949
Harold Henry Hancock 08/03/1949
Rex Trevor Sercombe 09/03/1949
William Henry Ford 14/03/1949
Eugene Alexis Keauffling 14/03/1949
Robert Travers Saunders 14/03/1949
George Holmes 16/03/1949
William Frederick Flawith 18/03/1949
Donald James 19/03/1949
George Robert Langford 21/03/1949
Francis Leo Lloyd 21/03/1949
James McDonald 21/03/1949
Edward James Freeman 03/03/1949
Leslie John Fryer 03/03/1949
Awarded OBE for services to Community in Buckland.448
James William Garside 03/03/1949
Kenneth Arthur Gibbs 03/03/1949
Ronald Thomas Goulding 03/03/1949
Clifford Hall 03/03/1949
Godfrey Kendrick Parkes 03/03/1949
William Edmund Ruck-Keene 03/03/1949
Ralph Charles Sawyer 03/03/1949
Trevor William Frederick Sprinks 03/03/1949
Gordon Arthur Stocks 03/03/1949
Frances Samuel Tagg 03/03/1949

448 The Times, Monday November 24th 1941, p1

The Times, Friday December 31st 1999, p1
Owen Glyndwr Thomas 03/03/1949
Aubrey Howard Fernihough 25/03/1949
Albert Arthur Gatlish 25/03/1949
Eric Normington 25/03/1949
James Wilson Taylor 25/03/1949
Edward Chapman Parry 28/03/1949
Clive Geoffrey Hilken 03/03/1949
William Alfred Goodwin 09/03/1949
Edward William Hugh Morgan 01/03/1949
John Prendergast 03/03/1949
Eric Charles Milnes 05/03/1949
Kenneth Lawrence Wisdom 08/03/1949
Douglas William Wakefield 09/03/1949
Bertie George Warman 09/03/1949
Sidney George Williams 09/03/1949
James Thomson Craig 10/03/1949
Roger Alistair Whitley 19/03/1949
John Fenton Wilson 19/03/1949
Leslie George Wisdom 19/03/1949
Dudley Rowland Winslet 19/03/1949
Charles Herbert Matthews 21/03/1949
John David Meredith 21/03/1949
William Henry Webb 21/03/1949
William Arnott Whiteford 21/03/1949
Gilbert William Symons 22/03/1949
Anthony Rex Scott 01/04/1949
George Herbert Slade 01/04/1949
Walter Alfred Airey 04/04/1949
David Wolfson Fairchild 04/04/1949
Eric Harold Garmeson 04/04/1949
Thomas Givens 04/04/1949

**Ronald Sydney Matthews**

Death announcement – Matthews, Ronald Sydney, peacefully on 25th May aged 72, after a short illness. 


---

The Times, Saturday May 27th 1995, p20

12
Aged 72. John Roger Gunston Oswick 04/04/1949
Lionel Cranfield Poll 04/04/1949
David John Alexander Smith 04/04/1949
Oliver Michael Gerald Murphy 06/04/1949
Bjorn Guy 07/04/1949
Leslie Arthur Abbey 08/04/1949
Alan Leonard Noseley 08/04/1949
Richard Knight 11/04/1949
Alexander Richardson 11/04/1949
Arthur James Scales 11/04/1949
Charles Dennis Smith 11/04/1949
Peter Speight 11/04/1949
James Steel Wilson Stewart 11/04/1949
Edward Taylor 11/04/1949
Robert Robertson Anderson 12/04/1949
Philip Gray 12/04/1949
Claude Ernest Albert Smith 12/04/1949
Victor Borton Mack McLeonard 04/04/1949
Barney Dick Turner 04/04/1949
Clifford Sadler 21/04/1949
Desmond Cyril Shaw 21/04/1949
Norman Moncrieff Sim 21/04/1949
James Dennis Atkinson 23/04/1949
Geoffrey Howard Turner 23/04/1949
Reginald Peter Reece 25/04/1949
Isaac McSeveny Rodney 25/04/1949
Edgar Alan Shaw 25/04/1949
Ronald Bertram Garnham 29/04/1949
Donald Francis Gillam 29/04/1949
Albert George Taylor 29/04/1949
Michael James Godfrey 09/05/1949
Robert Martin Farahar 13/02/1949

**David Bevil Morgan-Grenville**
Marriage announcement – only son of The Hon Harry and Mrs Morgan-Grenville of Temple Grange, Iver Heath, Buckinghamshire.

Michael Alan Pelham 13/02/1949

**Honorio Bingham d’Assis-Fonesca**

---

450 The Times, Wednesday May 31st 1995, p17
451 The Times, Saturday July 7th 1951, p8
Iian Graham Adam 10/03/1949
James Malcolm Ilsley 12/03/1949
William Ball Wilson 05/06/1947
Henry De Solla 01/03/1949
Michael James Stephen Cubbage 22/03/1949
Arthur Edward Mackenzie Barton 31/03/1949
Alan James Beales 31/03/1949
Aubrey Denis Beales 31/03/1949
Frank Austin Beard 31/03/1949

**Robert Alister Peel Bruce** 31/03/1949

Marriage announcement – Pilot
Officer Robert Alister Peel
Bruce, son of Lieutenant Colonel
And Mrs H K Bruce, Basil
Street Hotel, Knightsbridge.\(^{453}\)

Robert A P Bruce AFC, FCA,
Abbots Leigh, Haywards Heath,
Sussex, Director of Aquis
Security Limited.\(^{454}\)

Geoffrey Hugh Frederick Cousins 31/03/1949
Sidney Davies 31/03/1949
James Geoffrey Hamer 01/04/1949
Peter James William Hutton 01/04/1949
Ben Hawes Johnson 01/04/1949
Desmond Howard Hawkins 04/04/1949
Peter Francis Jones 04/04/1949
Harry John King 04/04/1949
Kenneth Powell Leach 04/04/1949
Ronald Henry Lyon 04/04/1949
Philip Michael Woodward 04/04/1949
Robert Cowan 06/04/1949
Frank Forester Felton 07/04/1949
Ivor Charles Flack 07/04/1949
Gilbert William Fraser 07/04/1949
John Kenneth Gillman French 07/04/1949
Cyril Ernest Body 08/04/1949
Ronald William Charles Cakebread 08/04/1949
Bernard Stanley Clements 08/04/1949
Furgus Nisbet Davie 08/04/1949
Edward Weldon Davies 08/04/1949
Robert James Dickie Hamilton 08/04/1949

**Cyril Hassall**

Frederick Samuel Foxall, fruiterer
Of Torina Road, Trent Vale, Stoke on Trent,
Was remanded in custody charged

---

\(^{453}\) *The Times*, Wednesday November 22\(^{nd}\) 1967, p18

\(^{454}\) *The Times*, Saturday February 1\(^{st}\) 1941, p6

*The Times*, Wednesday April 15\(^{th}\) 1964, p21
With murdering Cyril Hassall, aged 31
Of Church Lane, Hanford.

John Malcolm Howard 08/04/1949
Cornelius John Ingram 08/04/1949
Jack Baker 11/04/1949
John Lewis Barber 11/04/1949
James Lawson 04/04/1949
James Walker 04/04/1949
Jaime De Bastarrechea 19/04/1949
Francis James Bond 21/04/1949
George Andrew Cuthell 21/04/1949
Norman John Davis 21/04/1949
Richard Evans 21/04/1949
Donald Macleod 21/04/1949
Vernon Leslie Bailey 22/04/1949
Clifford Oxtaby Barker 22/04/1949
John Henry Melville Bateman 22/04/1949
Eric Desmond Beaumont 22/04/1949
Kenneth Richmond Davey 22/04/1949
William George Davies 22/04/1949
Herbert Blackmore Marshall 22/04/1949
Thomas Henry Matthews 22/04/1949
Henry Moore 22/04/1949
Allen Vincent Mattock 27/04/1949
Tudor Francis Morris 27/04/1949
Geoffrey Sidney Lawson 29/04/1949
Richard Holman May 30/04/1949
Anthony Sidney Thomas 01/07/1948
Denis Wilton Norman Carter 09/02/1949
Howard Carson Everett 23/04/1949
Ronald Keith Finke 23/04/1949
Norman James Harper 26/04/1949
Leslie George Holland 26/04/1949
William Chalmers Hunter 26/04/1949
Basil Irvine Jamieson 26/04/1949
Allan Richard Wade 26/04/1949
Victor Stanley White 26/04/1949
George Wilson 26/04/1949
Douglas Wintie 26/04/1949
William Alfred Wright 26/04/1949
Geoffrey Cann 27/04/1949
Trevor Ralph Charles Cole 27/04/1949
Gerald Collier 27/04/1949
Kenneth Maidwell Dodd 27/04/1949
Gerald Albert Douglas Imerson 04/05/1949
John Cyril Fell 06/05/1949
Maurice George Potts 06/05/1949
Francis Joseph Walter 06/05/1949

The Times, Tuesday June 4th 1957, p7
Trinity Law exams passed.  
Michael William Pulker Carreck 11/05/1949
David John Jones 12/05/1949
Cyril David Best 14/05/1949
Eric Vernon Bridges 14/05/1949
Geoffrey Brindley 14/05/1949
Kenvyn Thomas Brown 14/05/1949
John Cameron 14/05/1949
John Owen Carpenter 14/05/1949
Hubert Crossley 16/05/1949
William Davenport 16/05/1949
Frederick Charles Maxwell 24/02/1949
Kenneth Harvey 23/04/1949
Reginald Arthur Dodd 28/04/1949
Robert Willis Petty 02/05/1949
Norman Thomas Clouder 05/05/1949
Edward James Moore 04/04/1949
Laurie William John Leask 02/05/1949

Marriage announcement – Pilot
Officer Laurie William John Leask, 
Only son of Mr and Mrs W Leask, Sidmouth.  

Robert Shipley
Charles Garfield Woodruff 04/05/1949
George Eardley Laing 11/05/1949
Eric William Cowle 12/05/1949
Reginald Stuart Hobbs 16/05/1949
Edward Holgate 16/05/1949
Harry Ainsworth Holt 16/05/1949
Robert Hughes 16/05/1949
Ernest Edward Jones 16/05/1949
Geoffrey Arthur Radley 16/05/1949
James Stevenson Williams 16/05/1949
Francis William Wray 16/05/1949
William Swineburne Bateson 17/05/1949
Peter Vincent Dawe 17/05/1949
David Lennox 17/05/1949
William Robert Wills 17/-5/1949
Frederick William Tynus Cross 18/05/1949
Clement George Colling 20/05/1949
Maurice William Schneider 20/05/1949
Glyn Edward Simms 20/05/1949
John Victor Snell 20/05/1949
Norman Geoffrey Pengelly 20/05/1949
Frank Edward Rowe 20/05/1949
Archibald Jackson Russell 20/05/1949

---

456 The Times, Thursday June 8th 1939, p4

457 The Times, Thursday September 9th 1943, p7
Robert William Saiger 20/05/1949
Albert Shaw 20/05/1949
Arthur William Smith 20/05/1949
George William Wilfred Smithson 20/05/1949
James Stenhouse 20/05/1949
John Albert George Stephens 20/05/1949
Dennis Leslie Stoten 20/05/1949
Michael Francis Phillips 21/05/1949

Marriage announcement – Michael
Francis Phillips MA (Cantab)
Younger son of Mr and Mrs W G
Phillips of Queenwood House,
Bowood Park, Calne,
Wiltshire.458

Eric William John Sinclair 23/05/1949
Barrie Varlow Spencer 23/05/1949
John Alexander Straughan 23/05/1949
Edward James Canton 24/05/1949
Horace Tillotson Leach 24/05/1949
Henry Edward Sedgwick 24/05/1949
Peter John Beavon 12/05/1949
Arthur Roland Carvell 12/05/1949
Victor Barham Hyett 12/05/1949
Frantisek Mares 06/05/1949
Leslie Albert Haffner 16/05/1949
Ronald Healey 16/05/1949
Alan Love 16/05/1949
Alexander David Lewis 16/05/1949
William Bright Marshall 16/05/1949
Reginald Leslie Morin 16/05/1949
John Christopher Skepper Murr 16/05/1949
Geoffrey Ware 20/05/1949
Leonard Ernest Walter Webb 20/05/1949
Alfred Ernest Leonard Wigley 20/05/1949
Ivor Harley 21/05/1949
John Douglas Hayhurst 21/05/1949
Arthur William Alfred Johnson 21/05/1949
Kenneth Robert Bleakley Jones 21/05/1949
Maurice Herbert Harman 23/05/1949
Frederick William Forster Jackson 23/05/1949
John Chatterton 24/05/1949
James Alfred Fazakerley 24/05/1949
Joseph Alan Featherstone 24/05/1949
Horace Sadler Coombes 25/05/1949
Walter John Edwards 25/05/1949
William Elder 25/05/1949
Frank Norman Plum 25/05/1949
Alexander Mitchell Queen 25/05/1949

458

The Times, Wednesday May 23rd 1956, p12
Frederick Walter Reece 25/05/1949
Walter Stanley Robinson 25/05/1949
Kenneth Charles Saunders 25/05/1949
Cyril Bryan Sidney Seaman 25/05/1949

**Robert Plenderleith** 27/05/1949

Marriage announcement – Flight Lieutenant Robert Plenderleith, DFC, son of Mr and Mrs A M Plenderleith, Drumore, Boxmoor, Hertfordshire. Worked as Keeper of the technological Department at the Royal Scottish Museum in Edinburgh.

Alan Carr Shotton 20/04/1949
Derek Vincent Charlton Buxton 30/04/1949
Harold Dennis Price 04/04/1949
Derek George Gegg 20/05/1949
Geoffrey Victor Vaughan 20/05/1949
Eric Ivor Owen 21/05/1949
George Allen Abercrombie 23/05/1949
William Spowart Armour 23/05/1949
John Bennet Gardner 23/05/1949
Kenneth Norman Gregory 23/05/1949
Walter Alexander Nicholls 23/05/1949
Joseph Neilson Nicol 23/05/1949
James Donald Templeton 23/05/1949
Eric George Francis Tucker 23/05/1949
Colin James Veitch 23/05/1949
John Willoughby Vickers 23/05/1949
Henry Guy Vickery 23/05/1949
Philip Herman Noble 24/05/1949

**Ivor Christopher Faulconer** 25/05/1949

Marriage announcement – Younger son of Mr and the Hon Mrs R C Faulconer of Nottlers House, Bricket Wood, St Albans. Marriage Announcement – Mr Ivor Faulconer, widower.

George Scott Fyfe 25/05/1949
William Joseph Unwin 26/05/1949
John William Frederick Tubb 27/05/1949
Dennis Albert Blackford 30/05/1949

---
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462 The Times, Tuesday January 14th 1992, p14
Arthur Louis Bryant 30/05/1949
Kenneth George Carlton 30/05/1949
David Taylor Cumming 30/05/1949
George William Dorrell 30/05/1949
Norman Marshall Duck 30/05/1949
Ernest Richard Allen Findlay 30/05/1949
George Laurance Foster 30/05/1949
John Edward Fowler 30/05/1949
William Herbert Thomas Fox 30/05/1949
Carl Francis William Norman 30/05/1949
Norman Alfred Noyce 30/05/1949
Donald Alastair Porter 30/05/1949
Neville Henry Berryman 02/06/1949
Maurice Bernard Bishop 02/06/1949
Harry Buckley 02/06/1949
**Reginald Halton Cowin** 02/06/1949
Killed when a twin-engined Aircraft of Manx Airlines Crashed in a wood near Dusseldorf. It had beenChartered to fly home 32 British service men and members Of their families.463
John Richardson Emmerson 02/06/1949
Ronald Douglas Parker 02/06/1949
Herbert Smart 19/11/1948
**John Joseph Parker** 07/04/1949
Retired Squadron Leader awarded MBE.464
Brian Warren Engall 12/05/1949
Collin Clifford Robert Hay 14/05/1949
Jack Eric Jones 14/05/1949
Peter Francis Worrell 14/05/1949
William Stalker Mungall Gray 19/05/1949
Alan William Harper 19/05/1949
Ralph Bernard Jowett 21/05/1949
Brian John Kelson 24/05/1949
William Braes Atkinson 30/05/1949
Cyril Henry Albert Grant 30/05/1949
Thomas Michael Anthony Hallinan 30/05/1949
Desmond Noel McCarthy 30/05/1949
Guy Armand Wright 30/05/1949
Ronald Edward Green 31/05/1949
Guy Hallifax 31/05/1949
Charles William Hutchin 31/05/1949
Francis Nuttall 31/05/1949

463 *The Times*, Friday December 23rd 1955, p8
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Kenneth Auty 02/06/1949
Albert Ernest Henry Ayres 15/06/1949
Granville Garth Beale 15/06/1949
Leslie Byram 15/06/1949
Robert Hart Campbell 15/06/1949
Dennis George Cooke 15/06/1949
Kenneth Roy Cotton 15/06/1949
Robert Joseph Edie 15/06/1949
Ian Derrick Forbes 15/06/1949
George Keen 15/06/1949
Stanley Lewis Page 15/06/1949
Thomas Peter Payne 15/06/1949
Leslie Sarjeant 15/06/1949
Thomas Garth Seldon 15/06/1949
Jack Gwynne Caine 18/06/1949
James William Cameron 18/06/1949
William Arthur Bower 20/06/1949
Morris William Canham 20/06/1949
Francis Desmond Carroll 20/06/1949
Frederick Arthur Cooper 20/06/1949
William Henry Dandy 20/06/1949
Andrew Taylor Blake 21/06/1949
Eric Wright Barber 28/06/1949
George Henry Britton 28/06/1949
Ralph Edward Broom 28/06/1949
William Harry Casley 28/06/1949
Ernest William Curtis 28/06/1949
Roy Norman Elliott 28/06/1949
Kenneth William Birt 29/06/1949
Samuel Douglas Bridge 29/06/1949
Ian Dunlop Young 30/06/1949

**Lewis Bernard Cannell**

England rugby player. Played 19 times for England. Attended Oxford University. Born in Coventry and attended St Richard’s College in Droitwich before moving to Northampton Grammer School. After his degree he studied Medicine at St Mary’s Hospital Qualifying as a doctor in 1958. He died of heart Disease on 1March 17th 2003, Aged 76. 465

Frederic Sherard Neil Falkner 22/05/1949
Dennis Stanley Cooper 27/05/1949
Arthur James Bromwich 01/06/1949

465

*The Times*, Saturday March 22nd 2003, p49
Norman Davenpor      14/06/1949
Andrew Cannon Treyer Evans  19/05/1949
Roy Raymond Waller       19/05/1949
John Russell Jones       27/05/1949
Robert George Millar     01/06/1949
Kenneth Frank Meades     02/06/1949
David McQuillan          02/06/1949
John Christopher Mumford  02/06/1949
Clifford Arthur Warren   02/06/1949
Patrick Augustine Murphy 07/06/1949
Eric James Meaking       09/06/1947
Charles Bryan Wells      09/06/1949
Edward James Haviland-Davis  14/06/1949
Ralph Lewis              15/06/1949
Kenneth Albert Oriel Munson 15/06/1949
Edward John Howard Parr  17/06/1949
Robert Vandeleur Smith  17/06/1949
Reginald Cuthbert Wilkinson 17/06/1949
Robert Matthew Wilkinson 17/06/1949
Mervyn Philip Smith      18/06/1949
Frederick Douglas Woodcock 18/06/1949
Douglas William Jaques  20/06/1949
Alfred David George Wallen 20/06/1949
Alexander Cruikshank Watson 20/06/1949
James Kay Whitworth      20/06/1949
Robert Cecil Willan     20/06/1949
Alan Harold Williams    20/06/1949

**Peter Frederick Woolland**  20/06/1949

Marriage announcement — Flight
Lieutenant Peter Frederick
Woolland DFM, RAFVR, eldest son
Of Mr and Mrs A Woolland of
Drewsteignton, Devon.466

James Hay                  20/06/1949
Peter Howard La Trobe     20/06/1949
Ronald Thomas Lawrence    20/06/1949
Thomas Elliott Lee        20/06/1949
Francis Lennon            20/06/1949
Ronald More               20/06/1949
Alan Charles Musgrove     20/06/1949
Stanley Harvey Starks     20/06/1949
Edward William Peach      20/06/1949
Leslie Hubert Price       20/06/1949
Peter Proctor             20/06/1949
John Wellington Roll      20/06/1949
Lewis George Smith        20/06/1949
Charles Dickson Stirling  20/06/1949
George Nicholas Perella   25/06/1949

466 *The Times*, Wednesday May 17\textsuperscript{th} 1944, p7
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sidney Jacques Russell-Smith</td>
<td>25/06/1949</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles Kenneth Maun</td>
<td>29/06/1949</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deryck McCusker</td>
<td>29/06/1949</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Francis William Gordon Meadows</td>
<td>29/06/1949</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kenneth Frederick Mills</td>
<td>29/06/1949</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frederick George Gilbert Lush</td>
<td>30/06/1949</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edward Frank Marquis</td>
<td>30/06/1949</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hedley Allen Wincer</td>
<td>30/06/1949</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denis Costello</td>
<td>01/07/1949</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ronald Frederick George Fleetwood</td>
<td>01/07/1949</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Bartle</td>
<td>02/07/1949</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Baxter</td>
<td>02/07/1949</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George William Blick</td>
<td>02/07/1949</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George William Hope Byres</td>
<td>02/07/1949</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James William Clark</td>
<td>02/07/1949</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edward Arthur Dax</td>
<td>02/07/1949</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alan James Eley</td>
<td>02/07/1949</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patrick Delahunt</td>
<td>04/07/1949</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norman Henry Eastment</td>
<td>04/07/1949</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frederick Arthur Chapman</td>
<td>06/07/1949</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frederick William Dunn</td>
<td>07/07/1949</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Alexander Riseley</td>
<td>23/05/1949</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dennis Levy</td>
<td>20/06/1949</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander Clemesha Forsyth</td>
<td>02/07/1949</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geoffrey Arthur Myers</td>
<td>19/05/1949</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dennis Edward Taylor</td>
<td>14/06/1949</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William John Gay</td>
<td>20/06/1949</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frank Nelson</td>
<td>20/06/1949</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Charles Nicholls</td>
<td>20/06/1949</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Hendel Upperton</td>
<td>20/06/1949</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph William David Thomas</td>
<td>20/06/1949</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles Arthur Tidy</td>
<td>20/06/1949</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ronald Frederick Underwood</td>
<td>23/06/1949</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edwin William Poole</td>
<td>29/06/1949</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Francis Pratley</td>
<td>29/06/1949</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christopher Staffurth</td>
<td>29/06/1949</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harold Goodreid</td>
<td>30/06/1949</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Roy Naylor</td>
<td>30/06/1949</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Derrick Charles William Olds</td>
<td>30/06/1949</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dennis Robert Rust</td>
<td>30/06/1949</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Anthony Horton</td>
<td>01/07/1949</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gordon Howey</td>
<td>01/07/1949</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arthur Ivan Isaacson</td>
<td>01/07/1949</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arthur Robert Jones</td>
<td>01/07/1949</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander Nicoll</td>
<td>01/07/1949</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leonard Ernest James Prout</td>
<td>01/07/1949</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Francis George Sarling</td>
<td>01/07/1949</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ronald Vincent Bartlett</td>
<td>04/07/1949</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alec Bird</td>
<td>04/07/1949</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leslie Charles Bushell</td>
<td>04/07/1949</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Harold Vernon Parkin 04/07/1949
Roy Douglas Perrin 04/07/1949
William Robert Rees-Jones 04/07/1949
Andrew Henderson Robertson 04/07/1949
Reginald Skinner 04/07/1949
**Maurice Stacey Steel** 04/07/1949
Death announcement – Steel,
On May 12th in Limassol, Cyprus,
Suddenly and peacefully, Maurice
Stacey Steel DFC. 467
Cyril Albert King 05/07/1949
Edward Kim Andrew Haylock 06/07/1949
Edward James Woodhead 06/07/1949
Colin Balmain 07/07/1949
John Bennett 07/07/1949
Norman William Hamp 07/07/1949
Ronald Middleton Ingram 07/07/1949
Paul Holden 09/07/1949
Alexander Gaine Pilter 11/07/1949
Brian Wade Keeble 12/07/1949
David Pattison 12/07/1949
Sidney Joseph Pollock 12/07/1949
Matthew John Seales 12/07/1949
**Cyril Noel Sworder** 12/07/1949
Marriage announcement – On
Saturday 27th October 1973, at
Tunbridge Wells, Cyril Noel
Sworder to Mrs Eileen
Vlasto. 468
Cecil Pearce 20/07/1949
William John Anthony Richards 20/07/1949
Bryan Ewart Taylor Rostron 20/07/1949
Gordon Smith 20/07/1949
Leonard Smith 20/07/1949
James Oswald 27/06/1949
**Charles Richard Barnby** 20/07/1949
Marriage announcement – Flight
Lieutenant Charles Richard
Barnby, only son of the late Colonel
A C Barnby OBE, Royal Marines,
And of Mrs Barnby, 2 Watts
Avenue, Rochester. 469
Henry George Bicknell 20/07/1949
Kenneth Albert John Trott 20/07/1949
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Francis John Dyett Willis 20/07/1949
Frank Hawkins 20/07/1949
Gordon Henderson 20/07/1949
Gordon John Hewitt 20/07/1949
Edward Ernest Hall 02/08/1949
Robert Stanley Hedger 02/08/1949
David Edward Horah 02/08/1949
John Nichols Hubbard 02/08/1949
James George Judd 02/08/1949
Roy Henry Waddell 02/08/1949
Angus Watt 09/08/1949
Berwyn White 09/08/1949
Derek Tollemache Clarke 10/08/1949
John Edward Franey 10/08/1949
Francis George Caunter Mann 03/07/1949
Edward Belshaw 24/06/1949
William Gass Keeble 26/07/1949
Robert William MacNaughton 01/07/1949
Albert Maxwell Charlesworth 04/07/1949
Donald Frank Miller 11/07/1949
Woolf Jacob Morris 10/07/1949
Haydn Courtney Leeming 10/07/1949
Brian Joseph Gordon Kaye 20/07/1949
Gordon Holmes Knight 20/07/1949
Percy Roland Martin 20/07/1949
Robert Henry Medhurst 20/07/1949
Clifford Metcalf 20/07/1949
Graham Joseph Jinks 23/07/1949
Hector Munro Louch 25/07/1949
David James Lowe 25/07/1949
Francis Nigel Arnold Mummery 25/07/1949
George Pirrie 08/08/1949
Basil James Smetham 08/08/1949
Ernest Smith 08/08/1949
Herbert William Sutton 08/08/1949
Donald Lansdowne Jones 12/08/1949
Arthur Edward Whetter 12/08/1949
Arthur Andrew George Steele 15/08/1949
James Henry Donoghue 10/08/1949
Douglas William Ivan Sheppard 10/08/1949
Michael Robert Hale 20/08/1949
Kenneth Trevor Hamilton 20/08/1949
Desmond Ernest Hutchinson 20/08/1949
Albert Leonard Weatherley 20/08/1949
Frederick Thompson Craig 26/08/1949
Bernard Elsworthy 26/08/1949
Leslie Snell 26/08/1949
Derek Henry Stephens 26/08/1949
Eric Clive Masters 25/07/1949
James Daniel Frederick Poland 20/07/1949

John Kenneth Moodie 12/08/1949
Edward William Havard 15/08/1949
William Kay 26/08/1949
Ernest Walter Miles 26/08/1949
Raymond Kelston Harington 30/08/1949
Cyril Henry Langley 30/08/1949
Ronald Watson 30/08/1949
Cyril Lewis Whitnell 30/08/1949
Thomas Clifford Worrall 30/08/1949
Ronald Roddy 31/08/1949
Stanley Joseph Smith 31/08/1949
Alfred James Thompson 02/09/1949
Kenneth Bernard Vallance 02/09/1949
John Kielder Brown 05/09/1949
Victor Henry Jefferies 06/09/1949
Matthew Hannah 07/09/1949
Harold Kelsick Hawkes 07/09/1949

Dan Michael Hayward
Marriage announcement – On August 16th 1969, in Cambridge to Sheila Robina. 07/09/1949

Richard George Hill 07/09/1949
Thomas Gilmour Parker 07/09/1949
Roy Vincent Evans 08/09/1949
Joffre Harry Fripp 08/09/1949
Raymond Arnold Giles 12/09/1949
Maurice Richard Hall 12/09/1949

470 The Times, Saturday November 27th 2010, p113
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Hubert Jaggers 12/09/1949
Denis John Travis 12/09/1949
Thomas Elphege Trotman 12/09/1949
Roy Woodgate 12/09/1949
Andrew Lewis McLean 24/08/1949
Edward Alfred Hack 08/09/1949
Russell Marks 10/08/1949
**Hugh Morriss** 25/08/1949

Captain Hugh Morriss of Bromborough, Cheshire, was piloting an Auster light aircraft, flying above Aber, Caernarvonshire, spotting men of The Cheshire Regiment who were on exercise. When his plane crashed, soldiers from the Regiment and mountain rescue found Mr Morriss, who had sustained a broken ankle and a few minor injuries. 472

Ernest Lancaster 20/09/1949
Peter Charles George Millard 04/10/1949
Gilbert William King 06/10/1949
Malcolm Wilfred Ling 07/10/1949
Maurice Gordon Garner 13/10/1949
Victor John Halloway 14/10/1949

**Thomas Anthony Maclean Jack** 14/10/1949

Marriage announcement – The marriage took place quietly in London between Mr Thomas Anthony Maclean Jack of Preston, Kent. 473

Cecil Harold Jones 14/10/1949
Stephen Richard Watling 14/10/1949
Albert Joseph Willn 14/10/1949
John Astin 17/10/1949
John Houston Bruce 17/10/1949
George William Frank Gurnhill 17/10/1949
Peter Kenworthy 17/10/1949
George Edward Nott 17/10/1949
Kenneth Ernest Tinsley 17/10/1949
Theodore Griffith-Jones 18/10/1949

---

472 *The Times*, Monday October 22nd 1956, p8
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John Henry Soundy 18/10/1949
Albert Raymond Heckman 19/10/1949
Andrew William Hendrie 19/10/1949
Frank Ernest Hooper 19/10/1949
Donald Howarth 19/10/1949
Ian Ritchie Watt 19/10/1949
Eric Walter Armitage 22/10/1949
Royston Leonard Charles Bradford 22/10/1949
James Henry Taylor Brown 22/10/1949
Robert Scott Bruce 22/10/1949
Kenneth Griffen 22/10/1949
Vernon Bentley Temple 22/10/1949
Jack Duffell 27/10/1949
William Sturmy Cave 30/09/1949
Ewan Miles Clague 30/09/1949
Murray Watson 30/09/1949
Howard Godfrey Rex Adams 02/10/1949
Harry Elliott 02/10/1949
Alfred William David Hudgell 02/10/1949
John Kirby 02/10/1949
Eric Nigel Wilson Puttock 02/10/1949
Patrick Francis Cranleigh Swash 02/10/1949
George McRiner 11/10/1949
Norman Henderson 14/10/1949
Anthony Michael Westlake Platt 14/10/1949
John Richard Wilson 14/10/1949
William Basil Kentfield 17/10/1949
Sydney Denys Smith Moody 17/10/1949
George Neville Henderson 28/10/1949
John Robert Hindmarsh 31/10/1949
Robert Adair Perry 31/10/1949
William Melville Smith 31/10/1949
James John Spencer 31/10/1949

Redmond Charles Carroll
Death announcement – Carroll, Redmond Charles, aged 89, in London, on his way out to spend His remaining years with his Family in Hong Kong."

Stephen Lewis Frewen-Laton 01/11/1949
William Henry Marriage 02/11/1949
Ronald James Auty 02/11/1949
Frank Leslie Fewkes 02/11/1949
Ronald Francis Grain 02/11/1949
Robert Archdale Kewley 02/11/1949
Andrew Petrie 30/08/1949
Alan Edwin Payne 02/10/1949

George Holmes Melville-Jackson
02/10/1949

The Times, Friday August 31st 2007, p69
Marriage announcement – Wing
Commander George Holmes
Melville-Jackson DFC, younger
Son of Mr and Mrs A Melville-Jackson of St Felix School,
Felixstowe. Birth announcement –
On March 5th 1951, at St Felix
School, Felixstowe, to Elizabeth,
Wife of George Holmes
Melville-Jackson – a daughter.
Ronald Walter Cook 12/11/1949
Eric Marriott 12/11/1949
Cecil Harold Phillips 12/11/1949
Frederick Leon Pitt 12/11/1949
Harry Pope 12/11/1949
Ralph Rawlinson 12/11/1949
Robert Douglas Edwin Richardson 12/11/1949
George Edwin Trollope 15/11/1949
George Frederick Kerford Bailey 16/11/1949
Christopher Dease 16/11/1949
Walter Edwards 16/11/1949
Herbert John Maling 16/11/1949
Henry Richard Nathan 16/11/1949
Peter Paterson 16/11/1949
Alexander Cambell Ricketts 16/11/1949
Robert Ashton Simpkin 16/11/1949
John Edwin Smith 16/11/1949
Christopher William Thomas 16/11/1949
Roy Norman Frederick Marshall 18/11/1949
Eric William Norman 18/11/1949
Norman Eric Taylor 18/11/1949
Oswald Philip Bradley 27/10/1949
Death announcement –
Bradley, Oswald Philip. On
Thursday 25th June, 1998,
Peacefully in hospital in Jersey.
Ronald Lindsey James 08/11/1949
Reginald Arthur Hancock 09/11/1949
Robert Cyril Gaskell 14/11/1949
Harry Thomas George Hill 14/11/1949
Denzil Cuthbert Hindley 14/11/1949
Geoffrey Graham Hinton 14/11/1949
William Williamson 14/11/1949
Neil Alvah Wylie 15/11/1949
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Dennis Victor Hammond 16/11/1949
John Morley Holland 16/11/1949
Edward James Horner 16/11/1949
David Lloyd Lewis 16/11/1949
Donald James Barton 17/11/1949
James Bruce 17/11/1949
Kenneth Reginald Charles 17/11/1949
Eric William Crate 17/11/1949
John Stanley Grundy 17/11/1949
Leslie Hadley 17/11/1949
John Preston 17/11/1949
Coltas Henry John Hawkins 17/11/1949
Arthur Horace Heath 17/11/1949
Clyde Frederick Adams Clothier 18/11/1949
Edmund Bell 21/11/1949
Terence Alfred Kenneth Groves 21/11/1949
Ellis Pinton 23/11/1949
Robert Hall Reid 23/11/1949
Harry Edwin Sharp 23/11/1949
John Sheldon 23/11/1949
Maurice Napier Rowlatt 23/11/1949
William Bower 24/11/1949
Stanley George Braybrook 24/11/1949
John Fisher 24/11/1949
Kenneth Ibbs 24/11/1949
Bernard Robert King 24/11/1949
William Masson Parr 24/11/1949
Frederick Claudius Barnes Waller 24/11/1949
Michael Hugh Ware 24/11/1949
Ronald Sidney Winton 24/11/1949
Ronald Kerr Young 24/11/1949

**Richard Edgar Thomas**


James Conroy 20/11/1949
Stanley George Murray 23/11/1949
George Trehané Collins 24/11/1949
Anthony Thomas Eves 24/11/1949
Sidney Frederick Sargent 01/12/1949
Peter Aubrey Boultwood 02/12/1949
Thomas David Edmunds 02/12/1949

---

478 The Times, Friday February 29th 1952, p6

479 The Times, Friday April 8th 2005, p72
Riley Anthony Winton Rudd  
Marriage announcement – 48, Kensington Court, W8. Only son of the late Mr Frederick Rudd and of Mrs Redford of Johannesburg.

Business changes – Appointed a Director of De Vere Holdings.

Share Sale for Rowe, Rudd & Co. Named As a member of the Stock Exchange. Address given as 38 Trevor Square, London SW7.

Derek Peter Montague French 07/12/1949
Huw Warne Price 07/12/1949
John Kenneth Dornum 08/12/1949
Eric Herbert Cecil Turner 08/12/1949
Kenneth Reay 09/12/1949
Wilfred Small 09/12/1949
George Guthrie Petrie Thorburn 09/12/1949
Trevor Mandeville 10/12/1949

John Gowen Collyear 13/11/1949
Knighted in the Queens Birthday honours. Chairman of AE PLC.

Peter Henry George Hayward 16/11/1949
George Spencer Brown 17/11/1949
Hugh William Thomas Kerr 17/11/1949
Derek Charles Warren Sharp 17/11/1949
Dennis Bell 23/11/1949
Christopher Guy Barlow 26/12/1949
Michael Black 26/12/1949
John Geoffrey Tristam Lawrence 26/12/1949
Jeremy Fox 26/12/1949
Eric Smith 26/12/1949
Norman Stanley Thomas 26/12/1949
Raymond John Hilborne 26/12/1949

Alan David Walder 26/12/1949
Marriage announcement – 10 Barkston Gardens, SW5, only Son of the late James Walder And Mrs Walder of Wembley,

---

*The Times*, Monday November 26th 1951, p6

*The Times*, Monday October 24th 1960, p18

*The Times*, Monday May 19th 1969, p27

*The Times*, Saturday June 14th 1986, p6
Middlesex.  

Obituary –
Born on November 13th 1928,
Educated at Latymer School
And Christ Church, Oxford
University. Member of the
Oxford University Air Squadron.
Called to the Bar in 1956.
Conservative MP for
Clitheroe. Author of three
Historical books, and some
Novels. Died on 26th October
1978, aged 49.

Norman Thomas Williams 26/12/1949

Death announcement – Williams,
Norman Thomas MA (Oxon)
Aged 73. On February 28th after
A long illness borne with
Great courage.

William Theodore Stacey 01/12/1949
Colin Claude Davey 23/11/1949
Raymond John Hilborne 23/11/1949
William Lane 26/12/1949
Alec George Kembery 29/11/1949
Michael Hubert Bamford 30/11/1949
Frederick William Fennell 06/12/1949
Frederick John Peter Goddard 06/12/1949
Frederick George Green 06/12/1949
Griffith Howell Hughes 06/12/1949
Geoffrey Peter Jacobs 06/12/1949
Stanley Percival Hubert Joel 06/12/1949
Reginald Fairhurst Lewis 06/12/1949
William Edwina Watkins 06/12/1949
William Eric Whomsley 06/12/1949
Philip Brett 08/12/1949
Edward Choy 12/12/1949
John Arthur Street 13/12/1949
Donald Alexander Arsene Ross-Mackenzie 14/12/1949
James Richard Burns 15/12/1949
Alfred Edward John Burrows 15/12/1949
Arthur Cecil Collis# 15/12/1949
Peter William Beardwood 20/12/1949
Eric Alan Brooks 20/12/1949

David Hamilton Darbishire 20/12/1949

Death announcement – Darbishire,

The Times, Wednesday February 29th 1956, p10

The Times, Saturday October 28th 1978, p14

The Times, Friday March 6th 1998, p28
David Hamilton died peacefully
Surrounded by his family in
Guildford, Surrey, on Tuesday
30th November 2010, aged 87.487

Gordon Gamble Bowker 30/12/1949
Stanley Leadbitter 07/10/1949
Cecil Wray 08/11/1949
John Lyall Sayers 17/11/1949
Leonard William Mooney 30/11/1949
Douglas John Williams 06/12/1949
William Ronald Johnson 07/12/1949
George McIntyre Thomas Beardmore 09/12/1949
Gordon Kenneth Gilson 09/12/1949
James Harrison Gregory 09/12/1949
Kenneth William Light 09/12/1949
Stanley Lewis Forgham 10/12/1949
Austin Joel Straw 10/12/1949
Allan Edward Hurst 12/12/1949
Leonard Edward Fisher 13/12/1949
John Francis 13/12/1949
David William Hearsey 13/12/1949
Arthur Stanley Knight 13/12/1949
Charles Christopher Walker 13/12/1949
Denis Edward Earp 14/12/1949
Braydon Kenneth Cray 10/12/1949
Percy George Nash 21/12/1949
Jason Richard Head Palmer 21/12/1949
Montague Stanley Scotney 21/12/1949
Jack Stewart Lamming 22/12/1949
Victor Francis Gordon Prowse 23/12/1949
Frederick Daniel Pym 23/12/1949
Eric Leslie Philpot Smith 23/12/1949
Alfred Ernest Nye 30/12/1949
Thomas Joseph Pugh 30/12/1949
Maurice Donovan 16/11/1949
Ernest Spencer 16/11/1949
John Peter Armstrong 17/11/1949
Michael Beresford Denton 17/11/1949
Noel Edward Holt 17/11/1949
Richard Errol Jeremy Ibbotson 17/11/1949

The Hon David Bernard Montgomery (Viscount Montgomery of Alamein)
Born on 18th August 1928, and
Educated at Winchester
And Trinity College,
Cambridge. Awarded CBE in 1975.488

487 The Times, Saturday December 4th 2010, p110
Roger Martin Ward Tolson 17/11/1949
Robert Edward Younger 17/11/1949
**David Alfred Acland** 26/12/1949
Marriage announcement – Eldest son of Mr and Mrs Arthur Acland of Standon Green End, Ware, Hertfordshire. 489
Michael James Bridge 26/12/1949
Lindsay Logan Cumming 26/12/1949
Paul George Fletcher 26/12/1949
Peter Donald Marriott Gell 26/12/1949
David Bruce Kent 26/12/1949
Richard Geoffrey Warren Rogers 26/12/1949
Gray Ernest Donald Ross 29/12/1949
Arturo Teodoro Ybarra 29/11/1949
Alan John Morros 03/12/1949
Peter Richard Belcher 09/12/1949
Patrick James Cabourne 09/12/1949
Peter March Lawrence 09/12/1949
Leslie George Norris 09/12/1949
Donald Wesley Sergeant 09/12/1949
Eric William Whiting 10/12/1949
Ronald Gretton Harris 10/12/1949
Andrew Thom 10/12/1949
Robert Wilson Turnbull 23/12/1949
**Arthur Brearley** 02/01/1950
Jack Lowe 02/01/1950
**Francis George Miles** 07/01/1950
Sons marriage announcement – Frances Hugh Miles, younger Son of Mr and Mrs Francis George Miles of Rableyheath, Hertfordshire. 491
John Humphrey Young 17/11/1949
Leonard Colin Wilkin 09/08/1949
Basil Edwin Wrensch 26/12/1949
Richard Irving Earle 14/12/1949

*The Times*, Thursday October 20th 1960, p14

*The Times*, Wednesday March 13th 2002, p33

*The Times*, Saturday January 31st 1987, p20
Donald Charles Frank Lawrence 20/12/1949
Harry Edward Leeks 20/12/1949
Gordon Kenneth Woolard 20/12/1949
Robert Victor Gigg 20/12/1949
Leslie Howard Walker 20/12/1949
Leonard Harry Woods 20/12/1949
Charles William Jordan 30/12/1949
Arthur Thomas Fletcher Forster 02/01/1950
James Yorke Wade 02/01/1950
Gordon Edgar Smith 03/01/1950
Robert Frederick Perrin 06/01/1950
Ian Harry Shaw 06/01/1950
Robert Murphy 09/01/1950
George Balcombe 11/01/1950
Gordon Peter Davis 12/01/1950
Edward Harry Barton 13/01/1950
Douglas Milton Bridges 13/01/1950
William David Davies 13/01/1950
Ernest McAdam 13/01/1950
John Henry Raw 13/01/1950

**Clive Compston Russell-Vick**

Marriage announcement – Pilot Officer Clive Compston Russell Vick, RAFVR, elder son of Mr Russell Vick.\(^{492}\) A solicitor, Clive Compston Russell Vick, Of Seal, near Sevenoaks, Kent, Was fined £50 with £10 10s costs at Aldershot for failing to maintain an Aircraft and to keep maintenance records. Russell Vick said that he bought The machine, a monoplane fitted With a 40 hp engine, at the end of 1958 in Ireland. A three year Certificate of air-worthiness Had been given in December 1957.\(^{493}\)

Donald Pearce 17/01/1950
Andrew Emil Gabriel Abczynski 03/01/1950
David Simpson Backhouse 03/01/1950
Henry Edward Bryant 03/01/1950
Dennis Cyril Bennett 24/01/1950
Ronald Philip 06/01/1950
Peter Owen Alfred Lawe Davies 17/11/1949
Murray McAdam Hay Wallace 17/11/1949
Neal Wingmore Fagg 14/12/1949

\(^{492}\) *The Times*, Saturday May 29\(^{th}\) 1943, p6

\(^{493}\) *The Times*, Saturday April 23\(^{rd}\) 1960, p4
Benjamin Edward Hutt  
George Harry Griffin  
Clifford Frederick Hackett  
Albert Benjamin Welford  
William Arthur Barbour  
John Evratt Dickenson  
**Geoffrey Milner Barker**  
Marriage announcement – only  
Son of Major and Mrs A T Barker, of  
Northcote Lodge, Grange Road,  
Sutton, Surrey.  
Denis William Clarke  
Derek Eugene Cooper  
Michael Alexander Guilfoyle  
Donaldson Archibald McNichol Keith  
Victor Douglas Valentine  
Frederick Ernest Wright  
Alan Gordon Davis  
John Arthur Ralph Helps  
Mario Lucani  
George Ian Fraser  
Graham Morrison Gutherie  
Mauritz Bernhard Berndsson  
Alexander Ritchie Nicol  
Roy James Shelley  
Raymond William Stanley  
Johan Louis Luhenschloss  
David Coulson  
Arthur Morton  
William Joseph Cyril Needham  
Wilfred Hill  
Thomas Edward Hughes  
Ronald Frank Millett  
Richard Ivor Alfred Nicholas  
Henry John Richardson  
John Alain Stobart Russell  
John Antony Griffiths  
Harry Chester Butterfield  
John Stewart Hardman Heape  
Jack Edmund Garrard Dixon  
David Grant Walker  
Arnold Beaton  
The Hon Peter Beckford Rutgers Vanneck  
Michael John Edwards  
Geoffrey Bertram Gurr  
Ronald Watt  
Paul Douglas Arthur Baird  
Wallace Ian Covington  

*The Times*, Monday April 12th 1948, p6
Peter Coxell
Geoffrey Arnold Darnbrough
Roger Albert William Grove
William Alfred Halsey
Ian Francis Victor Hawkins
Robert John Hart
Peter Jaromir Scott
Abel Boon
Alan Chippendale
Leonard Ralph Collett
Albert Arthur Charles Bailey
Kenneth Fillingham
Douglas Cecil Honey
Ronald Alfred Jones
Harold Ernest Wood
Jeffrey Gordon Eric Barclay
Geoffrey Finding
Anthony Whitehead
Charles Bladen
John Rutherford Campbell
John Alfred Bosley
Harry East
Donald Phillip Eldridge
John Randall Dickinson
Andrew Strachan Fraser
Barry Clarke
Arthur Thomas Dudley
Ronald Stanley Bradshaw
Vaughan Louis Percy Davis
Reuben Atkin
Colin Edward Charles
Alan Edward Dalzell
Walter Gates
William Tannahill Orr
Jack William George Hall
Stephen Douglas Read
Stanley Robert John Ainger
Alan Armstrong
John Tennant

**John Graham Parsons**

Marriage announcement – Only son of The late Mr J T Parsons and of Mrs D A Parsons of Westbury, Wiltshire.\(^{495}\)

Dennis John Reynolds
Cyril John Spriggs
Angus Charles McLean
Henry Frank William Bampton
Rowland Holbrook Davy Baxter

\(^{495}\)**The Times**, Saturday January 4\(^{th}\) 1947, p7
Eric Thomas 02/03/1950
Geoffrey Threlfall 02/03/1950
Lawrence Frederick Martell 03/03/1950
George Surtees Pringle 06/03/1950
Arthur Robert Moore 11/03/1950
Frederick George North 13/03/1950
Donald Martyn Stoneham 16/08/1949
John Francis Riley 18/11/1949
Robert David Mansell 13/01/1950
Wilfred Angus Robson 13/01/1950
Reginald Hugh Grice 02/03/1950

**Christopher Hugh Threlfall** 26/03/1950

Christopher Hugh. 26/03/1950
Charles McBride 12/08/1949
John Bruce Martin 21/01/1950
Derrick Gear 27/02/1950
David Llewellyn 03/03/1950
Bernard Morris Smart 23/03/1950
Laurence William Neville Warwick 23/03/1950
Robert Anthony Dodsworth 27/03/1950
Stanley Evan Wigmore 01/04/1950

**Thomas Maxwell-Hudson** 06/04/1950
Marriage announcement – Twin son of Dr Bernard Hudson MD, MCRP, and Mrs Enid Maxwell, formerly of Davos-Platz, Switzerland.

Henry James Mylam 11/04/1950
John Bracken Longstaff 13/04/1950
James Allison Miller 13/04/1950
John Ernest Plane 13/04/1950
Laurence James Rose Bittlestone 14/04/1950
Gerald Garforth 14/04/1950
Ronald Gair Leathers 14/04/1950
Joseph Henry McCarron 14/04/1950
Magnus Walterson Smith 14/04/1950
John George Arthur Pickering 17/04/1950
Ronald William Reeder 18/04/1950
Alfred William Sargent 19/04/1950
Gwyn Jones 02/05/1950
James Douglas Buchanan 04/05/1950
James Gordon Parker 04/05/1950
Alan Glover Pool 04/05/1950

---

496 The Times, Friday May 22nd 1970, p18
497 The Times, Friday December 24th 1948, p1
498
Death announcement – Hurford
On April 14th, suddenly in the Evening, David Lester Hurford, aged 62.499

---

Edward Brian Spencer
George Gordon Massie Taylor
Ronald Malcolm Cook
James Hartley Parkinson
Alan Laurence Bussey
Francis Charles Gentle
Zygmunt Karol Szymanski
Thomas Berry Oddie
Kenneth Jarvis
Kenneth John Holmes
Michael John Stuart Verschoyle
William Trotter Pringle Johnston
Ronald Strafford Stewart
Raymond Philip Bicknell
Edward William Stephens
Stanley James Townsend
John Walters
Evan Gwyn Jones
Charles Ernest Nokes
Geoffrey Whitehall Smith
Basil Harold White
Michael Alexander Cockrean
John McGowan
Eric Markwell
John Rimington
Jack Keith Renaut
Anthony John Stephens
Russell Halsey Lloyd
Anthony Brian James Miller-Williams

---

499

The Times, Wednesday April 20th 1983, p30

---
Edward John Posey 12/07/1950
Marriage announcement – younger son
Of Mr and Mrs M Posey of Hampstead.

William Barbour Smart 19/07/1950

David Cade Wigglesworth 19/07/1950
Appointed High Sheriff of Derbyshire.

Charles Richard Shanks 17/04/1950

Paul Broughton Cash 18/05/1950

Henry Arthur Knight 06/05/1950
Howard Ferguson Murland 27/05/1950
Edward Walter Popplewell 05/06/1950
Patrick Seumas McGowran 08/06/1950
Eric Geoffrey Weston 08/06/1950

Timothy Berthier Meek 09/06/1950
Death announcement – Meek, Timothy Berthier, died peacefully On Walheke Island, New Zealand on 5th October after a Short illness.

Robert Henry Bateman 20/06/1950
Stanley Eric Neville 23/06/1950
Harold Gibson 01/07/1950
Alan Charles Wales 01/07/1950
John Mabbutt Bott 05/07/1950
Anthony Gerald Brownsill 05/07/1950
Stephen Henry Coleman 05/07/1950
John Dennis Dooley 06/07/1950
Athol Ernest Nichol 08/07/1950

Lawrence William Pilgrim 08/07/1950
Death notice – Pilgrim, Lawrence William of Sandstones, 18 Church Hill, Camberley, Surrey, GU15 2HA. Died on 26th September 1995, without a will.

———

500 The Times, Monday September 9th 1957, p10
501 The Times, Wednesday March 18th 1992, p9
502 The Times, Monday January 31st 1972, p24
503 The Times, Thursday October 6th 1994, p18
504 The Times, Friday January 19th 1996, p37
Wills – Mr Lawrence William Pilgrim of Camberley, Surrey £940,465.

Randolph Arthur Garka 13/07/1950
Geoffrey Goddard 10/07/1950

James William Simpson 10/07/1950
Daughters marriage announcement –
Daughter of Dr and Mrs James William Simpson of High Trees, Julian Hill, Harrow-on-the-Hill.

Frederick Joseph Ireland 10/07/1950
Vernon George Bull 18/07/1950
John Percy Crisp 20/07/1950
Ronald Smith McNay 20/07/1950
Wilfred Morris 20/07/1950
James John Rixon 20/07/1950
Gerald Edward John Stubbings 20/07/1950
Reginald Leach 20/07/1950
Ernest Copping Pye 20/07/1950
Kenneth Anderson Robertson 20/07/1950
Matthew Mason Mallorie 27/07/1950
Thomas Gordon Kendall Bates 29/07/1950
James Frederick Stewart 29/07/1950
Colin Ronald Anderson 31/07/1950
Peter John Langley 01/08/1950
Albert Edward Hugo Parsons 01/08/1950
Geoffrey Richard Mayhew 03/08/1950
Vivian Nevile Warwick 03/08/1950
Gerald Hopkin Williams 03/08/1950
John Warwick Goble 14/08/1950
Anthony Gilbert Henry Hoare 17/08/1950
Ronald Henry Custard 08/05/1950
Cedric Drinkwater 08/05/1950
Harold Alfred Gale 08/05/1950
John Sherard Goodman 08/05/1950
Christopher Joseph Capell Morley 30/07/1950
Trevor Stanley Hedden 14/08/1950
Thomas Reginald Dion Kebbell 19/04/1950
Jack Leslie Chapman 23/07/1950
Frank Roland Cottrell 05/07/1950
John Gregory 18/07/1950
Donald Dickson 28/07/1950
Harold Herbert Ernest Beck 31/07/1950
Harold Eric Burraston 31/07/1950
Maurice Thomas Oldfield Bartlett 16/08/1950
Ronald Lanning Kelly 23/08/1950

The Times, Monday March 4th 1996, p18

The Times, Monday May 27th 1963, p14
George Derek Gordon Hall  26/08/1950
Obituary – Born on November 8th 1924 and educated in South Shields, before winning a Scholarship to Queens College, Oxford University. Became President of Corpus Christie College Oxford. He died on Monday September 15th aged 50.  

David Edgar Illenden  26/08/1950
George Eamsay Carr  29/08/1950
John Francis St Clair Campling  30/08/1950
William Charles Edgar Gilbert  30/08/1950
James Westwater  30/08/1950
Adrian Peter Arnold  24/06/1950
Richard John Warr  14/09/1950
John Robin Pretty  18/09/1950
Neville John Rumbelow  18/09/1950
George Robert Whitfield  18/09/1950
John Dawtrey Wallis  19/09/1950
Malcolm Christian Muir  23/09/1950
Thomas Rutherford Morrison  03/08/1950
John Francis Richard Parker  01/07/1950
Frank Gilford Lewis  08/07/1950
Denis Jackson  22/07/1950
Samuel Leonard  28/07/1950
Eric John Titman  18/08/1950
Arthur Edwin Netting  24/08/1950
Frank Lee  26/08/1950
Reginald George Newbon  29/08/1950
Maurice Wilson Parnham  30/08/1950
Donald Malcolm McDowell  31/08/1950
John Francis Richards  03/09/1950
Clifford Lee Gethin Williams  03/09/1950
Ian Campbell Carrott  10/09/1950
Edward James Wright  14/09/1950
An accountant, appointed Liquidator for winding up of Eagle Merchandise Ltd.  

Geoffrey Richard Whittard  15/09/1950
Ronald Edward Francis Lewis  24/06/1950
Walter Bryan Salsbury  24/06/1950
John Henry Jones  09/05/1950
Brian Edward Clutterbuck  03/06/1950
Jeffrey John Webster  27/06/1950
Jamie McRobbie Paterson  08/07/1950

---

507 The Times, Tuesday September 16th 1975, p16
508 The Times, Thursday December 17th 1953, p14
John Frankland Hollingworth 28/07/1950
Moni Lall Chatterjee 03/04/1950
Reginald Levy 04/08/1950
Sydney Taylor 23/08/1950
David Alexander Roberts Murray 24/08/1950
Peter Ronald Pitt 28/08/1950
Edward Henry Ramsay Stephens 31/08/1950
Laurence Charles Lothian 01/09/1950
Harry Edward Tony Prager 02/09/1950
David Henderson 03/09/1950
Jeremiah Patrick O’Hanlon 03/09/1950
John Laing Hannah 05/09/1950
**Colin Bruce Lyon** 07/09/1950

First officer on a Viscount Airliner of Hunting Clan Air Transport which crashed on a test Flight near Camberley, Surrey killing the crew of Six. 509

Frederick William Puttock 08/09/1950
Peter Herbert Tidy 08/09/1950
**John Robert Lowe** 11/09/1950

Death announcement – Lowe, On February 9th, peacefully At his home, in his 52nd year, After a long illness Courageously borne, John Robert Lowe, consulting Engineer. 510

**Alan Fordham** 12/09/1950

Death announcement for wife. 511
Bernard Jeffrey Makewell 12/09/1950
Bernard Michael O’Halloran 12/09/1950
Norman Lloyd 13/09/1950
Norman Arthur Edgar Mills 14/09/1950
Anthony Brimble Riddle 14/09/1950
**Ewen Ranald Robertson** 14/09/1950

Marriage announcement – DFC, Youngest son of the late Mr J Robertson and of Mrs Robertson of Strathavon, Bournemouth. 512

509 The Times, Wednesday December 3rd 1958, p10
510 The Times, Saturday February 14th 1976, p28
511 The Times, Monday August 9th 1954, p1
512 The Times, Wednesday November 1st 1950, p6
Paul Silas Foster Walmsley 14/09/1950
Philip Percival 15/09/1950
Peter Edward Robert Newstone 18/09/1950
Brian John Clark 19/09/1950
John Boa 21/09/1950
Kenneth William Johnston 21/09/1950
Ronald Lucas 21/09/1950
Sidney Wilfred Woods 21/09/1950
Douglas Stanley Clarke 23/09/1950
Wilfred Douglas Moll 23/09/1950
Byron Thomas Stephens Jones 25/09/1950
Michael Charles Calvert Pedder 25/09/1950
Cyril Morton Leach 26/09/1950
Donald Magnus Whitehead 26/09/1950
Charles Glen Whitehead 28/09/1950
Robert Henry Whitehead 28/09/1950
John Hardman Rawcliffe 29/09/1950
Samuel Charles Roberts 29/09/1950
George Alan Morris 07/10/1950
Thomas Paterson 07/10/1950
Harry Skeldon 13/10/1950
Peter Ernest Root 19/10/1950
Eric Samuel Harbison 20/06/1950
James Archibald Macpherson 20/06/1950

**John Terence Murphy**
20/06/1950

Marriage announcement – Marriage
Took place on Thursday
September 10th between Mr
John Terence Murphy and Miss
Jocelyn Wang. Memorial
Service for John Terence
Murphy to be held on Friday
12th November 1999.

Walter Edwin Belcher 31/07/1950
Peter Robert Cass 31/07/1950
William Leslie Freitag 31/07/1950
Thomas Arthur Stanley 31/07/1950
Dennis Harold Veale 31/07/1950
Ronald Alfred Jacobs 25/09/1950
Hugh Christopher Henry Merewether 25/09/1950
Clifford William Donald Wood 25/09/1950
Peter Frederick Mallender 25/09/1950
Alec Harry Statham-Lee 21/07/1950

**Ronald Desmond Campbell**
29/07/1950

A celebration of the life of Ronald
Desmond Campbell DFC, AFC,

---

513 *The Times*, Friday September 11th 1981, p12

514 *The Times*, Saturday October 16th 1999, p24
Will be held on Friday March 22nd 1996,
At noon in St Clement Danes,
Central Church of the Royal Air
Force, Strand, London. WC2.  

Alexander Shannon  26/08/1950  
John Kenneth Philpot  31/08/1950  
Bennett Douglas Mulholland  03/09/1950  
Sidney Frank Sait  15/09/1950  
Richard Dorrien Taylor  18/09/1950  
Gordon Henry Martyn Rose  19/09/1950  
Donald Raymond Carpender  23/09/1950  
Stanley Arthur Holdaway  23/09/1950  
Robert William Rosier Liebermann  23/09/1950  
Charles William Peek  25/09/1950  
William Fulton McGregor Davidson  26/09/1950  
John Leighton  28/09/1950  
Jack Hartley Priddle  29/09/1950  
Frank Richards Cox  05/08/1950  
Albert Ronald Foster  06/09/1950  
Thomas Vincent Murphy  07/10/1950  
Ronald Williams  07/10/1950  
Basil Appleyard  13/10/1950  
Roland George Todd  13/10/1950  
Leonard Lewis Hunt  19/10/1950  
Edgar Morgan Williams  20/10/1950  
William Horace Easey  21/10/1950  
Edward Andrew Bell  15/08/1950  
Rex Taylor  25/09/1950  
John David Price  01/12/1950  
William Reginald Lancelot Beaumont  14/12/1950  
John Mood  01/07/1950  
George Foster Cairns  14/07/1950  
William Edwyn Anthony Salter  18/08/1950  
Marian Strek  26/08/1950  
Thomas Anthony Sharpe  14/09/1950  
Angus Brown Heron  18/09/1950  

Royce William Watchorn  30/09/1950  

Superintendent of the
Leicestershire Constabulary.

Maurice Arthur White  03/10/1950  
John Eric Shelton-Smith  05/10/1950  
Reginald Alexander Todd  06/10/1950  
Terence Dominic Hassan  19/10/1950  
Leonard Alan Robertson  19/10/1950  
John Watt  07/11/1950  
Haydn Ernest Jones  10/11/1950  

The Times, Thursday February 1st 1996, p20

The Times, Friday June 9th 1978, p5
Frank Lacey 11/11/1950
Philip Sidney Smith 11/11/1950
Edward Alfred Orange 16/11/1950
Harry Frederick Watson 16/11/1950
Douglas Sidney George Weaver 16/11/1950
John Burnett Way 17/11/1950
Bernard Fox 25/11/1950
Trevor Parfitt 25/11/1950
Peter Dudley Kelsey 27/11/1950
Gordon Eric Victor Townsend 30/11/1950
Maurice John Cole 09/12/1950
Ivor Williams Little 24/11/1950
Maurice Cecil Curties 09/12/1950
Frederick Stanley Rogerson 09/12/1950
Douglas John Sinden 09/12/1950
Ramsey Clifford Turner 09/12/1950
William Thomas Higgenes 21/12/1950
Alfred John Martin 06/10/1950
Stanford John Howard 09/11/1950
William Rodney 24/10/1950
Brian Henry Maxwell Lawson 20/10/1950
Bernard Grant Campbell 06/11/1950

**Anthony Noel Savage**
06/11/1950

Marriage announcement – Eldest son
Of Mr G V Savage and Mrs
Savage of Alverstoke, Hampshire.517

Bernard Stonehouse 10/11/1950
John Robert Tusti 10/11/1950
Henry Frank Reeves 11/11/1950
William Hall McKinlay 26/11/1950
John Rowland William Gwynne-Timothy 08/11/1950
James Ronald Gass 24/11/1950
Peter Andreas Heuch 16/10/1950

**Richard Brian Bensted-Smith**
24/10/1950

Marriage announcement – Younger
Son of Dr W F Bensted-Smith, of
Newton Ferrers, Devon and the late
Mrs K E Bensted-Smith.518

Ronald Tweedy Fitzherbert Plowman 24/10/1950
John Howard Clark 25/10/1950
Alan Patrick Power 25/10/1950
John Anthony Vivian 08/11/1950
John Patrick Clifford Hartley 01/12/1950
Frank Haywood Bird 16/11/1950
Kevin Carlyle Arndell 17/09/1950

517  The Times, Wednesday August 22nd 1956, p10
518  The Times, Monday April 17th 1961, p12
Thomas Meredith Parnell 06/11/1950
James Lipton Kelly 13/11/1950
William Edward Harrison 14/11/1950
Ralph Thomas Jones 25/11/1950
Leslie Arthur Trodd 25/11/1950
George Williams 25/11/1950
John Ellabeck Dawson Dent 27/11/1950
Ronald George James Cooper 30/11/1950
Dennis Michael Evans 01/12/1950
Edgar John Pope 02/12/1950
William Gordon Evans 07/12/1950
Garth Gay George 07/12/1950
Cecil McDowell 07/12/1950
Thomas Gregory McEvoy 07/12/1950
William Ernest Reeves 07/12/1950
William Tyrell Murray 08/12/1950
Bernard Edgar Annetts 09/12/1950
Robert Ker Somervaile 09/12/1950
James Miller 12/12/1950
Tony Gill 16/12/1950
Albert William Edwards 10/12/1950
Alexander Abraham Joshua Jacobs 08/11/1950
Laurence Gerald Bedford 09/12/1950
Leslie Grant Francis 09/12/1950
Harold Stanley Gardner 09/12/1950
Philip Ronald Harvey 09/12/1950
Walter Anselm Henry Kahn 09/12/1950
Eric Cecil Wetherall 09/12/1950
Ronald Charles Edwards 15/12/1950
Dennis Fleetwood Dray 16/01/1951

John Geoffrey Cowap
24/10/1950

Marriage announcement – John Geoffrey Cowap, H M Overseas Civil Service, only son of the Late Mr John Chester Cowap And Mrs Cowap of Westway, Pennington, Hampshire, 519

Desmond John Everett 11/11/1950
John Howell 13/11/1950
Richard Mark Nassau Molesworth 16/11/1950
David Anthony Le Cheminant 26/11/1950
Charles Angus 10/12/1950
David Lynn Pratt 22/12/1950
Edward Christopher Bates 30/01/1951

Michael Hume Bell
07/02/1951

Marriage announcement – Son of Mr and Mrs G F Bell of The

519

*The Times*, Saturday April 27th 1957, p8
School House, Highgate.  
Colin Trevor Brant  
Dennis Harris  
Peter Michael Lind  
Hamish Laurie Murray  
Patrick David Vulliamy  
Ronald Gilbert Diggle  
Neal Anthony Harford Goodman  
Robert Gray Ewing  
Terence Martin Channon  
Clive Westgarth Simpson  

**Richmond Davenport Buswell**  
Public notices – late of Fulham  
London W14, died there on 29th June 2000, (Estate about £110,000)

Peter John Frederick Bender  
Peter Charlesworth Hinchcliffe  
William Edward Bardgett  
Dennis Frank King  
John Gower Allen Small  
Fred Weston  
Jack Dungay  
Kenneth Bamford  
Reginald Hast Webb  
Alfred Hills  
John Irwin  
Eric George Winter  
Leonard Bertram John Whittle  
Ernest Fraser Carlisle Brown  
Ronald Charles Hurcombe  
James Harcourt Jamieson  
Kenneth James Ayrton  
Harold Winterbottom  
Robert Jamieson  
Clarence Stewart Watts  

**David Moline Warner**  
Daughters marriage announcement –  
Daughter of Mr David Moline Warner of Coulsdon, Surrey.

Robert Dennis Bourn  
Walter Scott Campbell  
Roger Lloyd Wheeler  
Peter Donnelly  
George Wilde

---

520 The Times, Thursday October 15th 1953, p10

521 The Times, Thursday February 1st 2001, p33

522 The Times, Thursday December 20th 1979, p14
Harold Ivan Sutton 20/01/1951
Peter Bryan George 22/01/1951
Frederick William Philip Cox 23/01/1951
George Wood 23/01/1951
Rowland John Berkeley 25/01/1951
Eric William Albert Clarke 25/01/1951
Denis Ridgeway 27/01/1951
Kenneth Richard William Eager 28/01/1951

**John Copinger Harvey**

Birth announcement — On May 22nd 1954, at Watford Maternity Hospital, Hertfordshire, to Margaret, wife of John Copinger Harvey — a son (Edgar)

Edward Robert Arthur Steer 27/01/1951
Jeffrey Frederick Bower 08/07/1950
John William Rodney Muraille 28/07/1950
Ivor Leslie George Hockey 30/08/1950
Thomas Frederick Mitchell 14/09/1950

**Philip Anfield Ouston**

Obituary — an undergraduate
At Kings College, London. Held Posts at Dundee, St Andrews,
And at the British University of Columbia before holding the chair
Of French Language and Literature at Kings College.
He died aged 64.

John Francois Orby Stubbs 07/11/1950
Alexander Frederick Bouvet 12/11/1950
Thomas William Spencer 25/11/1950
Douglas Frederick Roberts 07/12/1950
Jack Raymond Parker 14/12/1950
Eric Oldham 16/12/1950
Anthony Walker 18/12/1950
Maurice William Richardson 05/01/1951
Robert Cyril James Pestell 08/01/1951
Edward Watson Linton 15/01/1951
Gerald Lang 22/01/1951
Peter James Christopher Longhurst 25/01/1951
Samuel William Smith 25/01/1951
Walter James Stanton 25/01/1951
Hubert Parry Jefferys 27/01/1951
Donald Hastie Morrison 27/01/1951
Albert Edward Niven 27/01/1951

**Donald William John Savage**

*The Times*, Wednesday May 26th 1954, p1
*The Times*, Saturday July 2nd 1988, p2
Marriage announcement – Son of Mr and Mrs G W Savage of Carshalton beeches, Surrey.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Roy Bertie Underdown</td>
<td>27/01/1951</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Young</td>
<td>28/01/1951</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albert Victor Barraclough</td>
<td>30/01/1951</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geoffrey Newton Gilby</td>
<td>30/01/1951</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ronald Arthur Henry Golding</td>
<td>30/01/1951</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ronald Frederick Sturgeon</td>
<td>30/01/1951</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arthur Thomas Prothero</td>
<td>01/02/1951</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George Eric Thompson</td>
<td>03/02/1951</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frank William Harding</td>
<td>06/02/1951</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albert Frederick Illingworth</td>
<td>12/02/1951</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alfred Thomas Stephen Porter</td>
<td>17/02/1951</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Coulter Reid</td>
<td>18/12/1950</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donald Percy Attenburrow</td>
<td>13/02/1951</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Austin Bruce Holmes Parkin</td>
<td>07/12/1950</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dennis Charles Mills</td>
<td>13/02/1951</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Lewis Ralling</td>
<td>05/10/1950</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edwin Samuel Boswell</td>
<td>20/11/1950</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Buswell</td>
<td>29/11/1950</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William John Rumble</td>
<td>29/11/1950</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard Harold Wilcox</td>
<td>29/11/1950</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Desmond Charles Dunphy</td>
<td>09/12/1950</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leopold Ian Adrian Millett</td>
<td>09/12/1950</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hugh Henderson Milligan</td>
<td>09/12/1950</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilfred Thomas Symonds</td>
<td>09/12/1950</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frank Campbell Sturdy</td>
<td>16/01/1951</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Francis O'Reilly</td>
<td>27/01/1951</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raymond Bloomfield Pittet</td>
<td>27/01/1951</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denis Russell Porter</td>
<td>27/01/1951</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Eric Richards</td>
<td>27/01/1951</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alan Campbell Bateson</td>
<td>13/02/1951</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Hon Patrick Lindsay</td>
<td>31/01/1951</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter Forsdike Hartshorn</td>
<td>31/01/1951</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Francis Ernest Hawkins</td>
<td>14/09/1950</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lindsay Thomson</td>
<td>30/09/1950</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Louis Henry Sandow</td>
<td>19/10/1950</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairfax Guy Wade-Palmer</td>
<td>19/12/1950</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Owen Bertram Watts</td>
<td>19/12/1951</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ivan Robert Strachan Robson</td>
<td>14/01/1951</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John George Robby Knowles</td>
<td>18/01/1951</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frank Marshall</td>
<td>18/01/1951</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bernard Parry Griffiths</td>
<td>27/01/1951</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Herbert Moore</td>
<td>30/01/1951</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hubert Percival Trimnell</td>
<td>30/01/1951</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry Lawrence Beale</td>
<td>06/02/1951</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ian Gilbert Macfarlan</td>
<td>08/02/1951</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The Times, Wednesday May 16th 1962, p14
James William Grant 15/02/1951
Ernest Palfreyman 19/02/1951
Uryan Bernard Bowen-Morris 24/02/1951
Ralph Wynne Evans 24/02/1951
Alfred John Jones 24/02/1951
Eric Lainchbury 08/03/1951
Charles Edwin Taylor 09/03/1951
Dennis Leo Boyle 12/03/1951
Cecil Robert Butler 10/02/1951
Carl Christopher Asher 01/02/1951
Roy Anthony Sandford 11/03/1951
Miles Avery Gladwyn Jepp 31/01/1951
John Herbert James 13/02/1951
Michael Waight 09/02/1951
Christopher Douglas Mackintosh 31/01/1951
John Nicholas William Bridges-Adams 08/11/1950
Frank Albert Andrews 18/01/1951
John Robert Huxstep 18/07/1950
James Swanston 20/10/1950
Peter Herbert Rollison 14/11/1950
James Macleod 22/01/1951
Henry Edgar Thomas 19/02/1951
George Ernest Cartwright 01/03/1951
Jack Raymond Wolff 07/03/1951
Kenneth Ian George McPhee 12/03/1951

**Leslie Clutton**

Death announcement – Clutton, Leslie, died peacefully October 14th 1996 at Derriford Hospital, Plymouth.526

Norman Sharp 17/03/1951
Robert James Blight 20/03/1951
Ronald James Norfolk 05/04/1951
Rodney William Baldrey 06/04/1951
Leslie Frank Ovens 06/04/1951
David Inglis 07/04/1951
Leonard Smith 07/04/1951
George William Tanswell 07/04/1951
John Michael Percival Allen 21/04/1951
Oliver Gordon Allen 21/04/1951
David Brian Barrett 21/04/1951
Wilfred Eric Billinge 21/04/1951
Roland Douglas Lawson 21/04/1951
Richard Clifford Leighton-White 21/04/1951
Charles Robb 21/04/1951
Geoffrey Arthur Williams 21/04/1951
Dennis Walter Wright 21/04/1951
John Leslie Raincock 05/03/1951

---

*The Times*, Friday October 18th 1996, p24

Bernard Ward 05/11/1950
Robert Michael Hackney 15/01/1951
James Kenneth Maxwell 15/01/1951
Arthur William Woolley 08/02/1951
John Robert Gerrard 11/02/1951
Robert Alfred Herbert Cassell 11/02/1951
Derek Hugh John Ellis 08/03/1951
Herbert Henry Thomas 09/03/1951
Albert Leonard McDonald 15/03/1951
Harvey Tunstall 17/03/1951
George Hamlet Helling 01/04/1951
Andrew Oliver John Padbury 05/04/1951
Kenneth Albert Plumridge 05/04/1951
Frank Herbert Townsend 06/04/1951
William Alfred Hovey 13/04/1951
Peter Raymond Hairs 16/04/1951
Denis Sydney Leach 17/04/1951
Allan Roy Turner 19/04/1951
Arthur Bernard Cook 27/04/1951
Maurice Henry Frederick Newman 27/04/1951
Frank Chadwick 28/04/1951
Jack Gibson 28/04/1951
Eric Burling Goodall 28/04/1951
Cyril John Moffat 28/04/1951
Geoffrey Ernest Charles Archer 30/04/1951
James Edward Allbrook 20/11/1950
Edgar Philip Francis Peet 09/12/1950
Edward William Routledge 09/12/1951
Raymond James Harlow 14/04/1951
Raymond Peter Walker 21/04/1951
Frederick David James Pinchin 08/12/1950
Reginald Charles Merchant 11/12/1950
George Holwell 18/01/1951
Edward Boyle 15/03/1951
Frank Louvain Leckie 04/04/1951
Victor Peake Beale 17/04/1951
Donald Frederick Sykes 17/04/1951
Percy George Brown 24/04/1951
Albert Edward Sutton 28/04/1951
James Stanley Kennon 04/05/1951
Eric Arthur Snell 04/05/1951

The Times, Wednesday November 21st 1973, p36
Cecil Bertram White

Death announcement – White, Cecil Bertram, on Monday 20th September at Acland Hospital, Oxford, aged 81.\(^{528}\)

Frederick Henry Hatchard

Latest appointments – To
Be a stipendiary magistrate
For the West Midlands from
March 2nd.\(^{529}\)

Anthony Herbert Tomlin

\(^{528}\) The Times, Thursday September 23rd 1999, p24

\(^{529}\) The Times, Friday December 19th 1980, p15
Obituary – Anthony Herbert
Tomlin DFC died suddenly in
Stamford on July 18th aged 68. Born in
Cricklewood and educated at
Marlborough College and
Lincoln College Oxford.
Worked as a schoolmaster
Until retirement.530
Ronald Valentine 11/07/1951
Brian Reed 23/06/1951
Michael Roscoe Ingle-Finch 24/06/1951
Frank Marcel Jones 29/01/1951
Michael Robert Titlow 27/03/1951
Colin Morris Lewis 10/05/1951
James Ross Gembles 17/05/1951
Daniel McNaughton Wilson 17/05/1951
Geoffrey Francis Aspinwall 12/06/1951
Anthony John Gibbens 14/06/1951
Gilbert William Rimell 14/06/1951
Geoffrey Claude Lampson Goad 21/06/1951
Leonard William Riddle 21/06/1951
John Thompson Barr 27/06/1951
Michael Sheldon Riddle 27/06/1951
David Henry Williams 02/07/1951
Charles Martin 03/07/1951
David John Langston 12/07/1951
William Albert Pritchard 06/04/1951
Alexander Cruickshank Nicholson 07/04/1951
John Denis Morgan 01/05/1951
Kenneth Cyril Pickett 31/05/1951
John Geoffrey Green 14/07/1951
Gerhard Heilig 14/07/1951
Peter John Henson 14/07/1951
Robert Philip Hicks 14/07/1951
Aubrey Isaacson 14/07/1951
Edwin Jobling 14/07/1951
Clifford Spencer Lomas 14/07/1951
Richard James Nichol 14/07/1951
Peter Hubert Orchard 14/07/1951
Jack Roland Parsons 14/07/1951
William Verling 14/07/1951
Alexander Dixon Waldridge 14/07/1951
John Trevor Ritzema 21/07/1951
Donald Macpherson 09/03/1951
Ronald Alfred Pullinger 05/04/1951
George Frederick Pyle 17/05/1951
Axel Gunnar Anderson 02/06/1951
James Kingsley Bell 20/06/1951

530

The Times Saturday July 25th 1981, p14
John Gardner 03/06/1951
Ninian John Bowman 19/07/1951
William Thomas Henry Askew 02/08/1951
Leonard William Tandy 10/08/1951
Raymond Sidney Crick 16/08/1951
Alan Gilmore Johnstone 16/08/1951
John Francis Phillips 07/05/1951
Thanks for the Life of John Francis Phillips QC.
David Prowse 27/04/1951
Thomas David Overton 01/09/1951
Eric Ross Plews 01/09/1951
Gerald Sealy-Bell 01/09/1951
Richard John Bennett Pearse 18/03/1951
Alan Jackson 19/03/1951
Kenneth Winton Dunlop 27/04/1951
John Hastings Lay 18/05/1951
John Wilson 16/07/1951
Denis William Telfer 16/08/1951
Roy Stopani 20/08/1951
Gerald Hartwright Pogson 23/08/1951
Sydney Peter Clark 24/08/1951
Maurice Wilson 01/09/1951
John Heath 05/09/1951
Peter Jacques Morgan 27/07/1951
Samuel James Tweedie 21/08/1951
Jack Wallis 24/08/1951
Peter Alexander Black 24/09/1951
Archibald William Forster 24/09/1951
Awarded knighthood in Queens Birthday honours list. Chairman And Chief Executive of Esso UK.
John Edward Nethaway 24/09/1951
Arthur John Buchanan Scholefield 24/09/1951
Ernest Veitch 24/09/1951
Gordon Roy Wilkinson 24/09/1951
Roland Mark Ware 05/10/1951
Edward Alexander Eames 01/09/1951
John Michael Wragge 01/09/1951
Marriage announcement – John Michael Wraggen of Redwells, By Anstruther, Fife and Dalhousie School.

---

531 The Times, Wednesday July 29th 1998, p20
532 The Times, Saturday June 13th 1987, p4
533
James Gordon Park 17/09/1951
Richard Augustine Twomey 06/10/1951
Alec Arthur Ince 29/09/1951
Maurice Ronald Huckins 11/11/1951
Reginald William Albert Prior 20/04/1951
Donald Lord 06/08/1951
James Hogan Currie 15/09/1951
Herbert Alfred Baker 19/09/1951
John Henry Washington 02/10/1951
Leonard Edgar Geary 15/10/1951
John Walter Shellard 18/10/1951
Michael Sean Armstrong 19/11/1951
Norman Howard Simpson 20/08/1951
John William Thomas Caunter 17/09/1951
Gerald Charles Peat 17/09/1951
Thomas Albert Barker 06/10/1951
Frank Kenneth Shardlow 07/10/1951
William Allan Chapman 08/10/1951
John William Hicks 08/10/1951
Harold Cyril Marks 08/10/1951
Douglas Ronald Phillips 08/10/1951
Sidney John West 08/10/1951
Hugh William Jones 06/11/1951
Peter John Fenn 29/09/1951

**Nigel Desmond Norman**

Marriage announcement – second
Son of the late Air Commodore
Sir Nigel Norman, and of
Lady Perkins, of Rookwood Farm,
On-The-Holy-Brook, Oakridge
Gloucestershire.\(^\text{534}\) Death
Announcement – Norman,
Nigel Desmond, CBE, FRAeS,
Suddenly on 13\(^\text{th}\) November.\(^\text{535}\)
Obituary – Born in London
In 1929, he was educated at
Eton, and then the de
Haviland Aeronautical Technical
School. He qualified as an
Aeronautical Engineer. In 1954
He set up Britten-Norman
Designing aircraft. They then
Formed a crop spraying
Company. Appointed CBE
In 1970. he died of a heart

\(^{534}\) *The Times*, Saturday January 13\(^\text{th}\) 1968, p6

\(^{535}\) *The Times*, Monday April 30\(^\text{th}\) 1956, p10

*The Times*, Tuesday November 19\(^\text{th}\) 2002, p34
Attack on November 13th
2002, aged 73.536

John Cecil Smallwood 27/10/1951
John Brian O’Mulloy 03/11/1951
John Graham Wakeford 17/11/1951
Andrew Joseph Carnegie Pledger 31/10/1951
Gerald Lord 20/10/1951
Harold Ashworth 05/06/1951
Robert Arthur Guest 18/07/1951
John Bruce Rush 10/09/1951
George Joseph Clemence 02/10/1951
Henry Albert Jones 02/10/1951
Oliver Jack Reyland 06/10/1951
Francis Lowe 18/10/1951
Henry Robert Long 26/10/1951
Samuel Albiston 01/11/1951
Julian Lowe 25/08/1951
Maurice Alexander Whipp 19/10/1951
John Paton 04/11/1951
Maurice Chilman 10/11/1951
Kenneth Campbell Webster 24/09/1951
John Lorymer Bush 24/09/1951
Thomas William Rowell 25/08/1951

**John Everard Digby**

Death announcement – Digby, John Everard, on 19th April 2003, aged 78, at Royal Surrey Hospital, Guildford.537

John Llewely Knight 16/11/1951
Geoffrey Norton 26/11/1951
Peter Denis Borcherds 31/08/1951
Gerald Gilbert Charles Catling 17/09/1951

**Donald Roger Jones**

Death announcement – Jones, Donald Roger aged 72, Suddenly on Friday 12th October.538

**Alec Anthony Kinch**

Death announcement – Kinch, Alec Anthony, CBE, very Peacefully at St Christopher’s Hospice on 25th October, Aged 72.539 Obituary –


537 The Times, Saturday April 26th 2003, p41

538 The Times, Tuesday October 23rd 2001, p18

539
Educated at Ampleforth and Christ Church, Oxford.
Called to the Bar in 1951.
In 1973 he was approached to join the European Commission.
He took early retirement in 1986, and was awarded the CBE in 1987.

John Douglas Eames 17/12/1951
Neill Duckham Foster 20/10/1951
Brian Frederick Sage 08/12/1951
Christopher Michael Lance Bowler 11/11/1951
Norman Ernest Cragg Dear 06/10/1951
Michael John Harriss 11/10/1951
Frank Clafton 08/11/1951
Norman Walter Alec Barfoot 16/11/1951
Sidney Leslie Gerrelli 20/11/1951
William Thomas Dunn 29/11/1951
Ernest Smithies 20/12/1951
Alfred Peake 31/12/1951
Leslie Stephen Moore 17/09/1951
Robert William Allen 19/11/1951
Anthony Birchenall Fielding 19/11/1951
John Glyn Burgan 15/12/1951
Peter John Edward Hodgkinson 15/12/1951
John Ernest Waltham 15/12/1951
Peter Michael Bradley 02/01/1952
Arthur Roger McKenzie 06/11/1951
John Barraclough 15/11/1951
William Edward Laidlaw 09/04/1951
Arthur Lloyd 02/08/1951
Albert Edward Moulder 06/10/1951
Alan John Hoskins 06/11/1951
Kenneth Donald Romain 20/11/1951
Arthur Frank Sherman 22/11/1951
Victor William Hill 27/11/1951
William Ogilvy Pattullo 08/12/1951
Ian George Elliott Mackenzie 28/12/1951
Fred Oliver Parkinson 20/11/1951
John Daniel Goody 21/11/1951

Hector Seymour Peter Monro

The life barony conferred on Sir Hector Seymour Peter Monro has been gazetted by the Name, style and title of Baron Monro of Langholm, of Westkirk in Dumfries and

_The Times_, Wednesday October 27th 1999, p24

_The Times_, Tuesday December 2nd 1999, p23

[^40]
Galloway.\(^{541}\) Obituary –
Born on October 4\(^{th}\) 1922, he
Was educated at Canford
School, and King’s College
Cambridge, he joined the
University Air Squadron. He
Farmed in Craigcleuch, and in
1952, he took up politics, and
Became a Conservative MP.
Keen on all country sports,
Including shooting. He was
Knighted in 1981 and was sworn of the
Privy Council in 1995. He died
On August 30\(^{th}\) 2006, aged 83.\(^{542}\)

Derek John Manley
Reuben Stewart Stevens
John Anthony Torrance
Donald Burfoot
John William Gray
Frank Thomas Oliver Bryant
George Brian Vaughton
Angus Paul Robinson
Brian Reginald Shaw

**John Willis Rogers**

Scholarship awarded by Lincoln’s
Inn for John Willis Rogers of
Fitzwilliam House, Cambridge
University.\(^{543}\) A QC, appointed
An Ordinary Bencher by Lincoln’s
Inn.\(^{544}\) Appointed as a circuit
Judge.\(^{545}\) Death announcement –
Rogers, John Willis QC, on 12\(^{th}\)
May 2004, peacefully after an
Illness bravely borne.\(^{546}\) Latest
Wills – Left estate of £987,166 net.\(^{547}\)

Wentworth Patrick Nikolai Moore

\(^{541}\) *The Times*, Tuesday November 11\(^{th}\) 1997, p24
\(^{542}\) *The Times*, Thursday August 31\(^{st}\) 2006, p56
\(^{543}\) *The Times*, Monday August 8\(^{th}\) 1955, p9
\(^{544}\) *The Times*, Thursday July 12\(^{th}\) 1984, p16
\(^{545}\) *The Times*, Saturday October 19\(^{th}\) 1991, p14
\(^{546}\) *The Times*, Friday May 14\(^{th}\) 2004, p34
\(^{547}\) *The Times*, Wednesday October 13\(^{th}\) 2004, p35
Jeremy John Mudford 10/11/1951
Kenneth Michael Symington 06/11/1951
**Basil Ziani de Ferranti** 07/11/1951
Marriage announcement – Younger son of Sir Vincent and Lady de Ferranti, Of Rose Hill, Alderley Edge, Cheshire. 548
Son’s marriage Announcement. 549
A service Of thanksgiving for the life And work of Mr Basil Ziani De Ferranti will be held on Wednesday November 9th, 1988. 550

Christopher Patrick Grant Chavasse 09/11/1951
Michael William MacQuaker 12/11/1951
Alexander Francis Joseph Lofthouse 13/11/1951
Edward Hamilton Cardiff 24/09/1951
Christopher Nigel Richardon 14/11/1951
Brian Neville Parsons 12/11/1951
Julian Hugh Agar Mackintosh 06/11/1951
Frederick George Casey 28/12/1951
Michael Stanley Read 22/12/1951
Brian Boorman 22/12/1951
Byron Herbert Perry 22/12/1951
Peter Norman Everton 09/11/1951
Edwin Clarkson 30/12/1951
Colin Lindsay Dunbar 30/12/1951
George Anthony Marwood 24/10/1951
James Garth Rooke 24/10/1951
Harold John Arthur Knott 20/10/1951
Peter Anthony Bryant 12/11/1951
David Drury Gadsden 07/11/1951
William Alfred Willink 13/11/1951
John Nigel Holmes 08/11/1951
John George Woodhouse 14/11/1951
James Edward Ashton 05/01/1952
**Ernest Gladstone Ross** 20/02/1952
Marriage announcement – Flying Officer Ernest Gladstone Ross, Eldest son of Mr and Mrs E G Ross, Ellonville, Hawkhead Road, Paisley. 551
Birth announcement –

548 *The Times*, Tuesday December 18th 1956, p8
549 *The Times*, Monday September 9th 1985, p14
550 *The Times*, Friday October 7th 1998, p18
551 *The Times*, Saturday April 19th 1947, p7
Ross – On April 20th 1948, at the
Park Nursing Home, 12, Claremont
Terrace, Glasgow, to Marian,
Wife of Ernest Gladstone Ross,
Of Noddsdale Cottage,
Brisbane Glen, Largs, Scotland –
A daughter. 552
Edward Harvey Austin 16/01/1952
Albert Horace Westwood 04/12/1951
John Francis Carroll 15/12/1951
Roger Archibald Smith 27/02/1952
William Frederick Harris 15/03/1952
Colin Lyle Newberry 10/12/1951
James Walter Lintott 09/01/1952
Anthony Petchell Stainforth 19/11/1951
Victor Frederick Johnson 02/02/1952
Eric Douglas Rashbrook 02/02/1952
John Major William Scarlett 02/02/1952
Clive Russell Bailey 22/03/1952
Reginald Eric Holloway 19/05/1951
David Wood Gallocher 28/06/1951
Leon Roullier 13/09/1951
Kenneth William Wright 15/01/1952
Awarded OBE in the Queen’s
Birthday honours. 553
Ian Graham Rae 06/02/1952
Norman Louis Rose 21/02/1952
Cyril Ebenezer Peters 25/02/1952
Douglas Charles Montague Page 19/03/1952
Arthur Henry Alexis Edward Bennett 03/12/1951
John Albert Cavey 08/03/1952
Allan John Hutcheon 08/03/1952
Frank Reddish 24/10/1951
Graham John Taylor 06/04/1952
Thomas Robinson 13/04/1952
Edward Colston Stewart 26/11/1951
Archibald Gillman Bradley 28/01/1952
Guy Lansdell 02/02/1952
Richard James Leonard 17/03/1952
Richard Abbott 27/03/1952
Richard Barry King 27/03/1952
Allan Fawcett Pudsey 03/03/1952
Joseph Malone 21/03/1952
Norman Henry Hall 31/03/1952
Raymond Andre West 31/03/1952
Alan Munro Nisbet 02/05/1952

552 The Times, Tuesday April 27th 1948. p1
553 The Times, Saturday June 12th 1999, p47
Gwyn Thomas 02/02/1952
Anthony Martin 03/03/1952
Bernard Plumridge 14/03/1952
Thomas James McColl 20/03/1952
Anthony Levoir Mansfield 19/04/1952
Leonard Arthur Walsh 25/04/1952
George Alexander Gammack 28/04/1952
Harold Readhead 06/05/1952
Ian Ludwig Turk 19/11/1951
Alan Fennell 31/03/1952
Maxwell Colin Johnson 28/04/1952
Charles Philip Blackham 03/05/1952
Michael John Sharman 12/05/1952
Ralph Orman 03/03/1952
Roy Newton Jones 20/03/1952
Fordon Wilfred Burrell 07/04/1952
William Martingale 17/04/1952
Walter Reginald Harper 24/04/1952
Norman Leslie Huggard 27/04/1952
Colin William Auld 01/05/1952
Cyril James Holly 23/05/1952
John Elworthy Thorburn 07/04/1952
John Brodie 03/05/1952
Donald Rought 23/02/1952
Gilbert Wild 20/05/1952
Alfred Ernest Wright 20/05/1952
William Arthur Verralls 09/06/1952
Norman Richard Bennett 03/07/1952
John Michael Horspool 26/07/1952

**Arthur David Morse**

Marriage announcement – eldest son
Of Mr and Mrs Sydney Morse of
Chedgrave Manor, Loddon, Norfolk. 554

Walter James Fisher Ridler 29/07/1952
James Anderson Johnstone 05/08/1952
Ronald Leslie Davis 04/08/1952
David Russell Windatt 17/08/1952

**Charles Mark Lambert**

Obituary – Born on June 15th 1929,
Educated at Blundell’s School,
Tiverton and then the French Lycee.
He went to Jesus College, Oxford
University and was a member of the
UAS. From 1953-1965 he worked
On “Flight” Magazine. Rejoining it
In 1973. He died on September 27th

554

*The Times*, Monday September 8th 1958, p10
1994, aged 65.\textsuperscript{555}

John Antony Hilliard Simpson  
Alan Burkitt 13/08/1951  
Walter Theodore Scott Buchan 18/09/1952  
Joseph William Mawe 06/03/1952  
Michael George Goold 20/03/1952  
Gerald Yeats 17/04/1958  
Geoffrey Frederick Charles Duttson 06/06/1952  
Harry Cedric Yarwood 09/06/1952  
Peter Raymond Watson 13/06/1952  
Roy Livingstone Ward 16/06/1952  
Harry Ignatius Davis 17/06/1952  
John Cunningham Thomson 30/06/1952  
Edward Maurice Gearon 18/07/1952  
Harry Davidson 20/08/1952  
Peter Sprake 28/04/1952  
\textbf{William James Todd} 28/04/1952

The crew of four and 11 technicians  
Were killed when a Bristol  
Britannia aircraft crashed at  
Downend near Bristol. It was a  
Prototype test flight. He was  
The Radio Officer.\textsuperscript{556}

Donald Thompson McKenzie 03/05/1952  
Trevor Sydney Wright 03/05/1952  
Aubrey Goldman 21/06/1952  
Donal Patrick Ding 26/07/1952  
Gerald Page Peacock 26/07/1952  
William Frank Peters 26/07/1952  
Thomas Albert Whale 27/07/1952  
Peter Crawford Melhuish Comins 28/05/1952  
Christopher Henry Bartlett 27/05/1952  
Gerald Chierici Warner 10/06/1952  
Andrew Keith Cruikshank 28/07/1952  
Stanley William Copp 01/09/1952  
Wilfred Thompson Fothergill 08/05/1952  
Ian Alexander Leinster 08/05/1952  
Edward George William Mercer 24/06/1952  
Philip Ellis Gray 03/07/1952  
Graham Alan Rich 27/08/1952  
Rex Joseph Griffith 14/02/1952  
Alexander Ninian Jamieson 02/09/1952  
Raymond James Larcombe 28/01/1952  
Charles Alexander Clark 27/07/1952  
Richard Hubert Francis Cox 13/05/1952  
John Ward 06/07/1952

\textsuperscript{555} The Times, Wednesday October 12\textsuperscript{th} 1994, p21

\textsuperscript{556} The Times, Thursday November 7\textsuperscript{th} 1957, p10
John Denham Pinnock 15/06/1952
Marriage announcement – younger son Of D Denham Pinnock of Shrewsbury House, Cheyne Walk SW3, and the late Mrs C E Pinnock.\textsuperscript{557} Death Announcement – Pinnock, John Denham, suddenly in Yeovil District Hospital on 17\textsuperscript{th} August.\textsuperscript{558} Roderick Lemond MacFarquhar 16/06/1952
Richard Thomas Addis 16/06/1952

\textsuperscript{557} The Times, Wednesday July 5\textsuperscript{th} 1950, p8

\textsuperscript{558} The Times, Friday August 20\textsuperscript{th} 2004, p33

\textsuperscript{559} The Times, Wednesday June 29\textsuperscript{th} 1955, p12
William Hamer Creber 26/07/1952
Edward Norman Boggis 25/10/1952
Brian James Corbett 10/11/1952
Roy Alan Edward Goode 02/11/1952
Gordon Frank Miles 11/11/1952
Howard Keith Wilkins 08/05/1952
John Hudson 01/08/1952
John William Sloan 19/07/1952
John Arthur Oliver 16/06/1952
John Swinburne Teasdale 01/09/1952
John Victor 25/10/1952
Wilfred Harry Warren 25/10/1952
Brian Leslie Sperring 12/10/1952
Arthur George Barnes 13/10/1952
Derek Thomas Charles Dodge 21/10/1952
Michael James Cosford 28/10/1952
Michael Alan Atkins 29/10/1952
Peter John Hurley 04/11/1952
David Arthur Wignall Myers 18/09/1952
Bryan Albert Nelson 18/09/1952
John Glover 10/11/1952
John Desmond Woodward 12/11/1952
David Greenwood 16/11/1952
Kenneth Hamilton Hough 16/11/1952
Robert Hugh Roden 16/11/1952
Kenneth Lawrence Webb 16/11/1952
Alan Cloake 18/11/1952
Ivie Allen Howie 30/11/1952

**Alexander William Percy**

In Memoriam – Alexander
William Percy who died on October 6th 1954.560

David John Gray 28/09/1952
David John Brandrick 02/10/1952
John Nigel Hackett 02/10/1952
Gordon Howard Thompson 26/09/1952
Robert Gordon Delano Brown 28/09/1952
Derek Joseph John 01/10/1952
Raymond John Hunt 03/10/1952
William Gordon Watson 01/08/1952

**The Earl of Bective**

Marriage announcement – son of the
Marquess and Marchioness of
Headfort, of Headfort House,
Kells, Co Meath, Ireland.561

---

560 The Times, Saturday October 6th 1956, p1

561 The Times, Saturday May 3rd 1958, p8
Son’s marriage announcement.562
Birth announcement for his
Son’s wife.563
Kenneth Hunter 11/08/1952
Edward Walker 11/08/1952
Graham Stirling Stevenson Barr 31/07/1952
John Crooks 21/08/1952
John George Cole 19/07/1952
George Herbert Mulholland 19/07/1952
Alister Denney Raby 08/05/1952
John Dennis Turnbull 25/08/1952
John Monaghan 18/02/1952
Rodney Arthur Lancaster Williams 18/02/1952
Peter Clarkson Palin 21/10/1952
Lewis Robert Bartlett 25/10/1952
Geoffrey Elms 25/10/1952
Robert Thomas 25/10/1952
Jack Olden 25/10/1952
John Dennis Scovell 25/10/1952
John Swift 25/10/1952
David Morton Bremner 02/11/1952
Andrew Renton Smith 02/11/1952
Donald Brian Richardson 12/10/1952
Arthur Dudley Freeth 12/10/1952
Alec George Yirrell 06/10/1952
John Michael Parkinson 09/11/1952
Harold Mendlessohn Carty 10/11/1952
Edward Large 16/11/1952
David Peter Jack Guiver 23/11/1952
David Gerald Harding 23/11/1952
Rodney Holder Dodds 26/09/1952
Richard Challinor Peattie 02/10/1952
James Sibree Milledge 01/08/1952
Martin Bingham Skirrow 01/08/1952
Henry Gordon Pledger 21/08/1952
Edward William Tandy 27/09/1952
Son’s marriage announcement.564
Louis Francis De Rohan 25/10/1952
Darrol Stinton 25/10/1952
Thomas Parr 11/08/1952
Dennis John Paterson 03/02/1953
Subrata Chakrabarti 31/12/1952
John David Ramsay Watkins 08/02/1953
Albert Roe 24/11/1952

562 The Times, Wednesday July 15th 1987, p18
563 The Times, Tuesday June 20th 1989, p21
564 The Times, Thursday February 13th 2003, p41
George Johnson 18/01/1953
James Hugill 20/10/1952
**Michael John Marshall** 22/10/1952
OBE awarded in Queen’s Birthday Honours for services to the Engineering industry and to the Community in Cambridgeshire.
Peter Gordon Franklin 10/11/1952
John Edward Hanson 22/10/1952
Robin Miles Garnett 23/10/1952
Neil Graham Jackson 25/10/1952
William Ian Hopkinson 25/10/1952
Alan James Ratcliffe 25/11/1952
Robert Ian Marshall 30/11/1952
Trevor John Creese 14/12/1952
Evan John Tout 14/12/1952
Alan Ward 29/12/1952
Cedric Grant 04/01/1953
William Dickson Hogg 04/01/1953
**John David Payne** 24/01/1953
Death announcement – Payne, John David on 21st December 2004 at Home after long illness courageously Borne.
Clifford Garthwaite 25/01/1953
Herbert Dennis Gilbert 25/01/1953
David William Hugo 25/01/1953
Jack Jones 25/01/1953
Ian Martin Boyd Taylor 25/01/1953
William Derrick Hugh 27/01/1953
Anthony David Milsom 28/09/1952
Keith Leonard Handscomb 01/02/1953
Kenneth James Hodkinson 01/02/1953
John Haden Riley 01/02/1953
Martin Douglas Sinclair 01/02/1953
Charles Anthony Smith 01/02/1953
John Frederick McGuire 11/02/1953
Peter Leopold Baber Roddam 04/02/1953
Jack Creswick 08/02/1953
Richard John Shurey 08/02/1953
Leonard Charles Mitchel Stoate 08/02/1953
Kenneth William Wallwork 08/02/1953
Robert Alan Woodward 08/02/1953
Brian Harvey Phillips 15/02/1953
Ronald Granville Aitorn 10/02/1953
William Edward Mason 15/02/1953

---

*The Times*, Saturday June 12th 1999, p46

*The Times*, Friday December 24th 2004, p42
Kenneth John Turpin 15/02/1953
Brian Keith Chappel 16/02/1953
Ronald Neville Goodman 17/02/1953
Christopher John Steer 22/02/1953
Thomas Ramsey Clarke 22/02/1953
Kenneth Gosnay 22/02/1953
William Scott 22/02/1953
Gordon Sedgwick 22/02/1953
Kenneth Stanley Maile 24/02/1953
John Gwilliam Latham 25/01/1953
Alec David Bell 01/03/1953
William Frank Chapman 01/03/1953
Geoffrey Douglas Holden 01/03/1953
John Guy Quinton 01/03/1953
Douglas Wilson Steedman 01/03/1953
Dennis Michael Berryman 08/03/1953
Douglas Roy Brown 08/03/1953
Michael Crawford Coburn 08/03/1953
Eric Victor Gordon Cornick 08/03/1953
James Geoffrey Holmes 08/03/1953
Alan John Alfred Sagar 08/03/1953
Richard Lionel Timpson 15/03/1953
Edward Roy Henderson 16/03/1953
Peter William Kirkland 23/03/1953
David Bush 25/03/1953
David Edwin Alan Powell 18/01/1953
Arthur Alex Cuthbert 28/11/1952
William David Robinson 14/11/1952
Patrick James Murphy 05/11/1952
Dennis Esmond Palmer 05/11/1952

**John Anthony Ince**
Golf professional who was
Ordered by a High Court
Judge to return his two infant
Children to his wife’s custody,
Is in Sweden with one of his
Children. The other is in King’s
Lynn.\(^{567}\) His son was
Handed back to the mother
In Glasgow\(^{568}\)
Timothy Martin Vessey 06/11/1952
Francis Parry Mulready Jones 03/09/1952
Vernon Anthony Dennison Browne 03/12/1952
Michael Taylor Laurence 04/12/1952
John Xavier Wellington Patrick Corcoran 15/08/1952
Michael William Leggatt 04/11/1952

---

\(^{567}\) *The Times*, Friday August 5\(^{th}\) 1966, p13

\(^{568}\) *The Times*, Wednesday August 17\(^{th}\) 1966, p8
John Christopher Riddell  04/11/1952
Nicholas Graham Waton  18/12/1952
Michael Jan Maas  24/06/1953
Terence Edwards  01/09/1953
Kenneth Arthur Clive Smith  01/09/1953
Richard Geoffrey Rothon  06/09/1953
Robert Alfred Hall  07/09/1953
David Royston Lawrence  07/09/1953
Steven Brian Leach  07/09/1953
William John Gordon Wells  07/09/1953
James Henry Adams  13/09/1953
Alexander Campbell Boyce  14/09/1953
Arthur Brazier  14/09/1953
John Tweeddale Hutton  14/09/1953
Anthony Wingrove Johnson  14/09/1953
Stanley Edmund Jones  14/09/1953
Donald Frederick Leach  14/09/1953
Adopted as prospective Labour candidate for Kinross and West Perthshire.569 Awarded CBE In the Queen’s birthday Honours.570
Peter Barrie Sansom  14/09/1953
Graham Ryland Treharne  14/09/1953
William John Walbeoff  14/09/1953
Walter Alfred Eltis  16/09/1953
Ronald Wickens Poil  16/09/1953
Kenneth Martin Wells  10/09/1953
Richard Cederic Williams  20/09/1953
Anthony George Victor Capel  21/09/1953
John Handel Christopherson  21/09/1953
Anthony Charles Cluff  21/09/1953
Geoffrey Alfred Harrison  21/09/1953
John Jeremy Hart  21/09/1953
John Edwin Hobbs  21/09/1953
Brian James Hurst  21/09/1953
Howell Phillips  21/09/1953
Robert John Sellers  21/09/1953
Derek Michael Thomas  21/09/1953
Guy Joseph Richard Shackell  27/09/1953
Ronald Morris Shepherd  28/09/1953
Walter Graham Richards  28/08/1953
John Anthony D’Arcy  05/09/1953
Keith Stanley Rowe  20/08/1953
Donald Keith Jones  19/07/1953

569 The Times, Tuesday November 11th 1969, p2
570 The Times, Saturday June 15th 1996, p12
Death announcement – Jones, Donald Keith, died peacefully On February 25th aged 68.

John Walter Sykes 03/08/1953
Graham Arthur Hill 10/08/1953
Philip Henry Robin Leslie 17/08/1953
Roy Prentis 07/09/1953
Lionel Elwyn Bather 21/09/1953
Matthew Morton Hunter 21/09/1953
David Parkinson Miller 21/09/1953
Bernard William Mitchell 21/09/1953
Ronald George Samuel Morfee 21/09/1953
Gordon Hylton Philipson 21/09/1953
Claude Pinney 21/09/1953
Keith Cherry 22/09/1953
Richard Hubert Belton 23/09/1953
Colin Baden Hauxwell 20/09/1953
Clive Nigel Fitz 28/09/1953
Peter David Griffiths 28/09/1953
Ian Patrick Sharp 28/09/1953
David Brookfield Woodruff 28/09/1953
Frank Townsend 01/10/1953
Bernard Patrick Storkey 04/10/1953
Edgar Francis 05/10/1953
Eric Short 05/10/1953
Reginald Charles Townsend 12/10/1953
Harry John Charie 20/09/1953
John Stuart Atkinson 05/10/1953
Alan Philip Lees 29/09/1953
Frank Holden 19/08/1953
Geoffrey Thorp 01/09/1953

**Kenneth Christopher Kime**

OBE awarded, Squadron Leader Kenneth Christopher Kime, For services to the Soldiers, Sailors and Airmen’s Families Association – Forces help in Cleveland.

Frederick Raymond Marwood 25/09/1953
Arthur Leonard Childs 29/09/1953
Ronald Allan Knight 29/09/1953
Edmond David Anthony Griffiths 07/09/1953
Donald Charles Brown 21/09/1953
Colin Jack Bryon-Edmond 21/09/1953
Malcolm John Anthony Davies 28/09/1953

---

*The Times*, Monday March 1st 1999, p22

[www.independent.co.uk/news/uk/home-news/honours-officer-obe](http://www.independent.co.uk/news/uk/home-news/honours-officer-obe)

Viewed on 23rd March 2016
John Hubert Bamforth 05/10/1953
Douglas Alan Jenkin 05/10/1953
Keith Tait 05/10/1953
Ralph Havercroft Davies 12/10/1953
John Hubert Sivell 12/10/1953
James Arnold Cardwell 05/10/1953
Ivon Gossip Scott 18/10/1953
Peter John William Greatrex 19/10/1953
John Michael Newson Davis 19/10/1953
Anthony Fetherston 19/10/1953
John Edward Field 19/10/1953
John Robert Garrood 19/10/1953
Patrick William Holt 19/10/1953
David Stanley King 19/10/1953
Peter John Pettitt 19/10/1953
John Leslie Scott 19/10/1953
Michael John Sesemann 19/10/1953
Colin Charles Smith 19/10/1953
Thomas David Wilson 19/10/1953
Geoffrey Allen Hargreaves 10/10/1953
Barry Wilson Jones 26/10/1953
Owen Neville Everson 09/10/1953

**John Malcolm Wardle**


Ronald Illing 09/10/1953
David John Ingram 10/10/1953
Robert George Gould 30/09/1953

**Cedric Neale Thomas**

Disciplinary Committee of the Law Society, sitting in public
In London ordered Cedric Neale Thomas to be struck Off, formerly of North Ferriby, East Yorkshire and now Of Parkstone, Dorset.

Donald Brooks 19/10/1953

**John Michael Vereker Horsman**

Marriage announcement – On July

---

573 The Times, Tuesday December 13th 1994, p22
574 The Times, Monday May 29th 1995, p18
575 The Times, Friday February 13th 1959, p7
20th John Michael Vereker
Horsman of Linstead Farm, Cralfield, Suffolk.\footnote{576}
Roy Campbell 22/11/1953
Brian Stanley Morgan 22/11/1953
William Shearer Chambers 18/06/1953
David Alan Stevenson 16/07/1953
Alec Mervyn Cundick 29/07/1953
John Bernard Ford 29/07/1953
Michael Sydney Miles 29/07/1953
John Lawrence Taliesyn Williams 29/08/1953
Donald Peter Brown 14/10/1953
Maxwell Alan Hundleby 14/10/1953
Keith Sydney Miller 21/09/1953
Vivian John Grose 07/12/1953
David Douglas Young 12/10/1953
Sydney William Treadgold 02/12/1953
Louis Harry Hesbrook 07/12/1953
Andrew Clive Guthrie 14/12/1953
Richard John Clarence Bushell 21/12/1953
Julian Charles Colyer 21/12/1953
Donald Edward Thomas Bidgood 22/12/1953
Robert Leslie Samuel Graham 28/12/1953
Maurice William Kellington 28/12/1953
John Robert Lorimer 28/12/1953
Frank Ernest Warner 28/12/1953
Frederick Michael Anthony Collins 29/12/1953

\textbf{Roger Henry Herbert}

Death announcement – Herbert, Roger Henry, on 3rd January 2007, aged 73.\footnote{577}
Bernard Eugene McGourlay 04/01/1954
Kenneth William Spencer 04/01/1954
Arthur Trayton Trill 04/01/1954
Maurice Alfred Elwood 06/01/1954
William Kelso 06/01/1954
David Basil Shackleton 07/01/1954
Keith Carlisle Uttley 28/12/1953
Ernest Malcolm Shepherd 06/01/1954
Malcolm Tain 04/12/1953
Arthur Derek Thomas 08/12/1953
Stanley Francis Ward 08/12/1953
Jack Sumner 19/12/1953
John Michael Stoneman 22/12/1953
Derek Anthony Walker 22/12/1953
Donald Baddeley 28/12/1953

\footnote{576}{The Times, Tuesday July 21st 1987, p13}
\footnote{577}{The Times, Thursday January 11th 2007, p62}
Peter Alfred Aston 28/12/1953
Joseph George Cartwright Waddle 28/12/1953
Alan Geoffrey Breeze 01/02/1954
Ian Murray Calder 21/09/1953
Norman Pearson 26/12/1953
Kenneth Macgregor Swanson 17/01/1954
Peter Farrar 01/02/1954
William Dennis Thomson Smith 01/02/1954
Stanley Francis Ward 08/12/1953
Raymond Guy Pickering 11/01/1954
Stanley Richardson 26/01/1954
Herbert Charles Clews 30/11/1953
Anthony William Butler 08/02/1954
Barrie Preston 11/01/1954
Ronald Thompson 26/01/1954
Derek Edward Hood 02/02/1954
Harold John Musgrove 02/02/1954
John Peter Pedley 02/02/1954
Reginald Brian Mattin 28/02/1954
Stanley William Bryant 11/04/1954
James George Donald Arnett 14/03/1954
John Cecil Turnbull Warren 12/11/1953
Peter Kenneth Lucas 15/08/1954
George Dennis Taylor 05/09/1954
David John Grimwade 05/09/1954
John Celius Van Bylevelt 05/09/1954
Keith Stewart 18/08/1954
Alan Mayall 08/09/1954
David Nairn Geekie 23/08/1954
John Stanley Woodford 18/08/1954
William Randal Tooz Hobson 24/08/1954
Robin James Munson Dodd 14/08/1954
David William Robins 14/08/1954
Walter Anderson Fisher 08/11/1954
John Gordon Farquhar 20/11/1954
John Bennett 05/12/1954
Keith Walker 24/08/1954
James Finnie 17/06/1954
James Proudfoot 10/10/1954
Paul Brian Edwards 30/01/1955
John Leonard Chorley 30/01/1955
David Leslie Leerman 19/10/1954
Max Kingsbury Davis 09/06/1954

**Stuart David Hollander**
Death announcement – Hollander, Stuart David, on July 28th.
Peacefully at home in Moor Park.

*The Times*, Saturday July 29th 1995, p18
**Peter John Reyner**

Death announcement – Reyner, Peter John, aged 76, died Suddenly on 12th June 2009.

Timothy John Smiley

William Andrew Kerr Chambers

Marcus Tufton Hill

John Lee Cotton

Anthony Gerald Skingsley

John Edward May

Jay Gopal Chitnis

Geoffrey Howard Crawshaw

Michael John Akers

Ian Michael Taylor

Ian Keith Dalrymple

David Doig

Vernon Guy Morton-Smith

Giles Walker

Richard Kettlewell King

Geoffrey Bransome Bennett

Reginald Thomas Dawson

**Richard Malvern Allen**

Death announcement – Allen, Richard Malvern, died peacefully At home on 3rd July 2009 aged 76.

Dudley Ian Goulden

Charles Donald Mowat

Jeremy Randall Knowles

Mark Gardyn Drake

Keith Hopper

Ian William Rixon

David Frayne

**John Williams Norton**

Marriage announcement – younger Son of Mr and Mrs F J Norton, Oakhurst, Pine Road, Chandler’s Ford, Hampshire.

George Christopher Edward Snowling

Charles Patrick Basil Redlich

Michael David Jenkins

Anthony John Slater

John Symonds

Michael John Vaughan

**David Beverley Newell**

**The Times**, Thursday June 18th 2009, p70

**The Times**, Thursday July 9th 2009, p60

**The Times**, Wednesday August 16th 1961, p10
Death announcement – Newell, David Beverley, died on Monday 29th March 2010, At Freeland Nursing Home, In his eightieth year.

John Marshal Read 02/10/1955
John Bernard Geoffrey Cairns 25/10/1955
David Clift 25/10/1955
Ian Frederick Howard Butler 17/10/1955
Jonathon Ayscough 01/11/1955
Robert Leslie Steele Armstrong 29/07/1955
Francis David Scott 29/07/1955
John Victor Hatton 07/09/1955
Timothy MacMurrough Murphy 26/09/1955
Brian Keith Poulteney 25/10/1955
Christopher Frank Warman 25/10/1955
Maurice Freeman 01/11/1955
Peter Francis Barnes 22/11/1955
Nicholas John Eeley 22/11/1955
John Charles Beckerson 27/11/1955
Michael Peter Callaghan 10/12/1955
John Eric Tye 16/09/1955
Patrick Alexander Copland 16/11/1955
Edwin Ronald Barnes 29/10/1955
Michael David Hill 04/12/1955
Gerald Philip Sanctuary 04/12/1955
John Stanley Thompson 04/12/1955
Peter John Greenhalgh 07/12/1955
Edward Alan Maloney 01/04/1955
Brian John Dingle 24/05/1955

John Cocke
Appointed to the board of Bemrose and Son.

David Alexander Clark 15/04/1955
Alexander Cheyne Reed 15/04/1955
Rodney Graysten Sadler 15/04/1955
John Hargreaves Horsman 13/10/1955
John Gilbert Hale 01/01/1956
Raymond Terence Everett 08/01/1956
Michael Eric Frith 19/02/1956
John Edward Page 25/02/1956

David Humphrey Woolley
Marriage announcement – Son of Sir Charles and Lady Woolley, Orchard Hill, Liss,
Hampshire.

Maurice Frederick McGinn 09/02/1956
Donald Stuart Larson 02/02/1956
Robert Trevor Clarke 11/03/1956
Ronald Eaton 02/02/1956
Robert Harrington Torrens 16/04/1956
Arthur John Catterall 16/04/1956
Peter Fisken 31/01/1956
Raymond Edward Pahl 02/07/1956
Keith Milne Glass 11/07/1956
David Stuart Molyneux Collier 01/08/1956
David Harry Taylor 26/03/1956
David Robin Shevloff 23/04/1956
David George Nielson Stirling 09/09/1956
Peter Richardson 05/10/1956
Michael John Millican 22/10/1956
David Lionel Miners 22/10/1956
Paul Neville Tindall 22/10/1956
Michael Sydney Miles 05/11/1956
Victor Charles Douglas Bulbeck 26/09/1956
Brian Walsh 26/09/1956
John Anthony David Cropp 08/10/1956
John Keith Bradshaw 15/10/1956
Dudley Charles Bottoms 03/11/1956
John David Cheetham 17/10/1956
Leonard James Smith 21/10/1956
John Duncan 22/10/1956
Horace Hubert Dennis Hoyland 22/10/1956
David Christopher McDouall 29/10/1956
Peter Norman Edward Wright 29/10/1956
Philip de Fraine Crook 30/10/1956
Terence Leonard John Larkin 30/10/1956
Douglas Gordon 05/11/1956
Richard Hugh Francis Mearns 05/11/1956
John O’Flaherty 05/11/1956
Eric Lang Reid 05/11/1956
Robert William Ricketts 05/11/1956
Robert Anthony Lawrence 30/10/1956
David James Gory Foster 20/10/1956
Timothy Malcolm Wilson 27/11/1956
Donald Michael John Jones 21/11/1956
Brian Warren Tester Appleton 23/11/1956

**Christopher Murray Jackson**

Marriage announcement - Son
Of the late Reverend Howard Jackson and Mrs Jackson of Boxmoor, Hertfordshire.

---

*The Times*, Monday April 18th 1966, p12